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and abollshes the barrler between the natural and supernatu- ln the capaclty of those senses; can render themselves vlslble,
Splrltuallsm wlll compel sclence to face thls dllemma : elther
ral, we should of course lnfer that Prof. Yoom^s restrlcts audlble, and tangible; can create savors and odors, and above to admlt the IntervenUm! of supersensual personal agencies
Bxcond Paoe.—Banner Ci^ir-eípondencs: Emma llamingo Brltton In the proper domaln of the sclence of phenomena to facts be- all, can establlsh4 thelr Identlty wlth persons supposed - to bo lll mundane affalrs, or to deny the exlstence of any roal suthe “Lard ot the Settlng Sun”; The New York Splrltuallsts, and longlng„ excluslvely to the' . sensuous order. Slngular as lt dead.persensual agency In Nature. The Germar sarants accept the
Letters from Illlroís, Massachusetts, Tennessee, New York, Ohlo, may seem, he endeavors not to do so ¡ ’ for he declares that Na
We belleve Frof. .Youmans to hold that sclence cannot Justl- latter alternative wlthouthesltatlon. No original forcesexlst
'
Utah, Vermont, and Malne, Madamo Blavatsky In a Chrlstlan Pulplt.
ture as the subject of sclence, comprlses “ that sphere of men fy even by an lnference the exlstence of such Intanglble per accordlng to them, that cannot be reduced luto some form apLlterary. Llly Dale Splrltual Camp-Moetlng.
tal phenomena of whlch we have constant experlence.” Thls sona; and that.by no means can It make thelr relatlons to preclable to sen.se. Wltll them censclousress, thought, and
i
TnniD Paoe.—Poetrri: “Sweet Splrlt, Hear My Prayer.” . Tho Cause of sphere of mental phenomena Into whlch he allows sclence ’ ex- each other and to us tho subject of lnvestlgatlon, so as to pro- ' personallty nre incidents Iii the lnvoluntary chango of nerve
I
Insanlty, and Its Permanent Cure. “Tho lndependentSlnte--Wrltlng curslers outslde of the “sersueus order,” conslsts wholly of mulgate rules by whlch those relatlons can elther ho better '.-mtter. Nervous substance ls not tlle Instrument of mlnd
ldeas,
emetlers
and
the
llke.
The
old
psychelegy
lnvestlPhenomenon.’’ Do Embodled Splrlts Ever Leave tho Form and Con
understood, or rendered more conduclve to an orderly nnd ¡ ami soul,but mlnd and seal nre evolved In tllo grander evolugated the genesls and relatlons of ldeas and emetlens as emi- beneflcent lntercourse between them and us. All tllls ls not ■ tlons aml lnvolutlons of nervous substance.
trol MedlumB? _
braced entlrely ln the sphere of the waklng and sleeping .con- only not wlthln tho power of sclence, but not consonant wltll | I)r. Carpenter, Tyndall, nnd tiielr compeers have not adFoonTH Paob.—"D. L.’b“ Reply to Prof. Youmans, Thomas Starr
scleusress.' The later psychology traces back the genesls of lts dlgnlty. It Is plaln that sclence'turns up lts ■noso at tllo ¡ varced quite so far. Thelr “respect for religión-” induces
Klng on Splrltuallsm, Tho Indlan's Case, Dogs on the Stops, etc.
thought and feellng to some sort of cernectler wlth muscle, ldea of laylng telegraph llnes across the Jordan,
¡I them to barricade off a little correr of creatlon, wlthln whlch
Fiftu P
AGB.-Brlf
*
Edltorlals, New Advertlsements, etc,
nerve, and braln. If Prof. Yeumans adopts the later psyLet us glve a few Illustratlons of the capnclty of sclence not I| ideas nnd emotlons car hover and .liptter, held to substance
BíXTUt’AaE.-fg'SMaifa Department:—Splrlt Messagos tbrough thoM°chology, does he not after all flnd the sclentlflc explanatlon to know when she ls not ln tllo humor. If, for example, upon by a metaphyslcal lle of correlatlon, nnd fiom whlch they car
dlumshlp of Mrs. Jennle S. Rudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Dansktn.
of
mental phenomena ln changes of braln - and nerve, and thus a slate wrltlng should he produced hundreds of tlmes, under • occaslonally dlscharge cogent arguments agalnst materlallsm
Sbybnth Paob.—“M edlums In Boston,’’ Book and Mlscellaneous Adreally restrlct sclence to sersueus pheremera ?
,
clrcumstances absolulely precludlng any chemlcal processes, lll ald of theology. Tllls kind of nonsense wlll ln another
vertlsements.
Hls vlew of the llmits of sclence we thlnk wo clearly under- or any meclianlcal agency other.than of a common pencll, that ! generatlon cense, and tli<‘ Engllsh saronts wlll no longer play
EionTH Paos.—Poetrv: Indían Summer. Forelgn Items. Wanted—
stand. It should be conflned on the one hand to the lnvestl- fact would notln the estlmate of sclence he suffclent to justl- ’ the valet to theology, but wlll avow-an unfllnchlng and thorWorks on Splrltuallsm. Brlef Paragraphs, Now Publlcatlons, etc.
gatlon of phenomena patent to one or more of the senses; on fy the lnference that a person ln lntanglble presence had pro- ' ough going materlallsm.
the other, ln so far as lt may ventura out of the sersueus or duced the wrltlng.
“ The splrlts (says l’rof, Youmans) are never alleged til bo
der, lt should be llmitedto the study of tho genesls and assoIf a table suspended ln mld alr were made to yleld lntelllgl- tlie causes of coheslon.'refraetlon, digestlon, gravlty, or nny
• drigind dssjn,
clatlon of ldeas and emetlers. Hls splrltual world ls entlrely ble movements ln tllo presence of persons havlng no agency of tilo matter of course operiitlons tlint go on around us. They
only dlsclosed to us by striking, wonderfnl. exceptIminl,
restrlcted to mental pheremera as they deploy ln the field of Ir the moton, and’ wlthout tllo lnterventlon of - mec.llaulsm ¡ are
or mlraculous manlfestatlons'; tlint ls, the eonlmon order - of
personal cerscleusness. In other words, the realm of mere appreclable by. any ordlnary human serse, that fact would I Nature gets along wlthout them, and they. nre only known by
SPIRITUALISM AND NATURAL LAW.
cersclensness ls the only posslble splrltual world, tho only not warrant tho lnference of the presence of an lntanglble breaklng through it.”
’ ‘
one that deserves tho name, the only one .that sclence can re- person aldlng ln the suspenslon,
Why should they he referred lo as the causes of coheslon,
To tllo Ellltor of tho Darner of Llgh't:
'
If a well-knowr tune were played on a plano wlthout the gravlty, and similar constant operatlons that goon around
cegrlze. Or to present the case cerclsely, ln hls vlew tho
The edltor of the Popular Sclence Monthly has ln the ’ lssue domaln of the sclence of phenomena comprlses two depart- lnterventlon of any mecliarlsm dlstlnct from tllo lnstrument, 1 us? Persons in tlds world are not expected to he parís of
of that magazlne for October condescended to admlt ar artl- ments; one made up of sersueus objects and thelr relatler.s„ or of any automatlc appllances, or the contact of any object I
constant operatlons In whlch they do not volunlarily share.
cle from Dr. J. R. Buchanan, ln reply to Dr. W. B. Carpen- and the other of ldeas and emotlons and thelr reIatlers. of sufliccent conslstency to be at once vlslble and tanglble, If man after ages of experlence hns lenrned tlint tile great
ter’s recent work on “Mesmerlsm, Splrltuallsm, &c., Hlstorl- Whatever else may exlst, belng outslde" of tho sensimus order, sclence could not justlfy the lnference that an lntanglble per- constant operatlons of nature are not controlled by personal
cally ard Sclentlfically Consldered.” Mr. Alfred R. Wallace’s Is outslde of nature. Dlfferlng from sclentlsts llke Helraholz, son dld tllo playlrg.
volltlons, why should tllelntelventlon -of supersensual persons ’
reply to the same work had beer ’ already allowed a place lr Haeckel, Buechner, and thelr fellows, ho ls only not -a sheer
If three persons the ’ sole occupants of tllo same chamber be expected ln other than exceptloniil instances, Whlch on aca Supplement to the Monthly. It ls useless to Inqulre whether materlallst, because wlth Tyndall and most of the Engllsh and tho same house, nono -of them ventrlloqulsts, should, ln - count of thelr rarlty seem for a tlme mlraculous V Personallty
these favors are due to a love of ’ falr play, or to a serse of a íarantí, who try to keep terms wlth theelegy„ lle has fenced off such chamber and house converso wlth an audlble volce ad- ls- itself a phenomenon whose characterlstlc lt Is’ to valy Uta
growlrg splrltuallsstc' sertlment whlch lt ís thouglit best to a llttle subjectlve world of “mlnd,” wboso pheremena we dressed to all, and lf the volce should communlcate to eacll order of all constant operatlons. The basis of nature Is tho
treat wlth an alr of respect. It is erough that an artlcle suppose he holds to be Inexpllcable by trarsfermatlers of sub- one facts known only to each, that fact-accordlng to sclence
involuntary and impersonal repetltlon of llke movements; ”
unequlvocally defenslve of tho reallty of the splrltual phe- stance. The German ¡aranta are almost to a man materlallsts, would rot justlfy the - concluslon that tho volce proceedell the summlt of nature ls the vidiintary and personal diverslflnomera has at last found admlsslor ir a magazlne of so solld and they seem to have no sympathy wlth the tlmldlty of thelr from a person who lacked the attrlbute of a tanglble body, catlon of movements beyond nny knowr law of unlformlty.
merit.
Engllsh brethren who pretend to save a splrltual realm, every and was not one of the tllreo.
The higher we ascend lll the scale of belng, the more multlBut the edltor lr hls place hastens to manlfest hls sympa pheremenor ln whlch they at the same tlme admlt to be conThese supposed lllu.stratlons exhlblt tho attltude of sclence form tho irruptlons of personal volitlo! lnto the • establlshed
thy wlth the prevalliog sclertiflc incredullty upor tho sub- dltlered on physlcal changes.
to the alleged facts of Splrltuallsm, as understood lly Frof. order ln modes not precnlculahle. lt ls only ln the laboraject by censurlng the temper in whlch Dr. Bucharan has re
It has been a maxlm wlth Engllsh taranta for nearly flfty Youmans ard Dr. Carpenter. No amount of testlmony ls ad- torles of nature that a grlndlng mechanlcal routlne prevalls
sponded to the utterances of Dr. Carpenter, ard partlcularly years that the only dlscernlble nexus or tle between physlcal equate to verlfy the alleged facts; no loglc known to science forever and ever, lf then whlle - ln, the body we demonstrate
to crltlclse the ’ extenslor whlch Dr. -Bucharan has given to phenomena ls that of lnvarlable sequence. That a’ spark ex- Is sufflecent to warrant an lnference from any facts ofjtbe- the - reallty of our- personnllty, only by interrupting tliat order
the phrase " laws of Nature.” The polnt of hls crltlclsm car pWdes powder ls a fact that wlll occur whenever spark and exlstence or lnterventlon of splrlts, or the - reallty of any whlch forces llke gravlty and coheslon establlsh, why, pro. be best exhiblted by citatlors from the editorial. Dr. Bu- powder are properly brought ln cernectlen. But nothlng supersensual worhl!
rided we are so fortunate as to surrire dealh,-should we not acchañar had asserted that the Splrltuallsts were tire foremest passes, they thlnk, between spark and powder tendlng to ex
Thebeliavlorof the loadstone Is thought by sclentlflc mer to - quire - enhanced powers of interruptionT In every personal
of all men to inslst or the irvlolablllty of those laws, and to plaln the exploslon. So In the mlnd realm, .Haeckel and warrant tllo lnference of-a magnetlc force; a stroke from tllo movement whlle wc llve, wrl dlsturb- the order establlshed by '
claim thelr - extenslon rot only over - all physlcal pheromera, Buechner would malntaln that when mental exaltatlon fol- Leyden jar lndubltably proves the presonce of an electrlc
gravlty. If we contlnue todoseafter dentll, we nre surely
but threngheut the equally extenslve psychlc realm; To thls, lows the taklng of- a graln of oplum, a mental change has force; tho fall of ar apple establlshes the reallty of the force proceedlng ln the llne pfaimlé mortem analogles.
the editor, Prof. Youmars, ’ arswers:
followed the actlon of the oplum, of whlch change there ls no of gravlty. Yet no humar sense -can dlrectly cognlze’ any
Extendlng the llst of Iaiaglned absurdltles ln - whlch Splrlt. “ It Is obvlous that Dr. Buchanan here uses terms to sult explanaron other than the contact of oplum wlth nerve. In one of tho-e forces. They are s'lmply inferred from motlons uallsts belleve. l’rof. Youmans continúes:
hlmself, as lie glves to the phrase ‘ laws of Nature ’ a meiar- tho case of the exploslon, a spark has changed ’the state of. of- bodles. They belong entlrely to the supersensual world.
" In Nature we see wltll our eyes ; ln the ' psyehlc realm '
irg very dlfferent from lts establlshed sclentlflc slgnlllcarce.
In lts sclentlflc sense, the term ‘ Nature’ deslgnates that powder; In tho case of the exclted feellng, ’a partlJlehf oplum' Sclobcp can marage to pu^<^q.t'Um the seal of lts approval, men nre sald to see wlth the hacks of thelr beads. In -Nature
sphere of phenomena, material and mental, of - whlcli we have has changed the state of a nerve nnd wltll lt that of a mlnd. ever - though they are strleuy s'upeaoMbpl, because they arc tables remitir nt rest upon - the tliior forever unless some deflrite terrestrlal force ls applled to move them ; lll the ‘ psvclilo
constant experlence, whlch ls accesslble to the human facul- The partlcular state of mlnd and - feellng ls exactly measured impersonal.
’
.
’ they travel about or rise in tln> e,.||ing wlthout tlle Irties, ard whlch by its order becomes a subject of methodlcal by the amount of motlon set up by the oplum. Sequences ln ’
But other forces equally supersenual, revealed llke gravlty realm
•
knowledge; - whlle the laws of Nature are tne urlformlties of mlnd belng preclsely determlned by speclflc amounts of phys- and magnetlsm lr lnsulated cases of the - dlsturbance-of the terventlon of any «arthly cause.”
actlon that are coextensive wlth thls sphere. To thls tract
In
nature
we
not
only
see
wlth
our
eyes,
but we l.nve nbunDr. Bucharan anrexes a psychlc realm, mearlng thereby not lcal change, and sequences ln materlal facts belng determlned state of solld substances, sclence -cannot recognlze, because dant evldence that ir common epllepsy, to say - nothlng of In
the common sphere of mlnd whlch ls already embraced by by nothlng else, the Germán physlclsts wonder why any sen- they are personal, and reveal human lntelllgence and affec- numerable nlleged cases occurrlng ln tlio mesmerlc trance,
the terra ’ iNature,’ bufa super-mundare, extra-material, pre slble person familiar wlth these laws should emphaslze tho tlon exlstlng ln modes hltherto undrenmed. There ls danger, ternatural, or spiritual world, - above and beyond the sensuous
probably, If sclence recognlzes nny such forces upon any tes vlslon of pliv-ical objects can be effected wlthout eyes. It Is
order. ’ Thls supernnl regior he claims - to brlng under the separate reallty of splrlt, whose exlstence every moment de- tlmony, that man may be discovered to be capable o/' surriving easy to verlfy tlie fact, lf one be not so sclentlflc as to liavo
pends
on
a
definlte
quantum
of
motlon
ln
matter.
■
operation of tho laws of Nature, and therefore to make it a
lost capaclty for patience ami candor. No facts are known to
We know that Prof. Youmans and the Engllsh school death!
.
'
.
part of Nature, whlch we hold is slmply to confuse all dlsSplrltuallsts tendlng to show tlnt ln the"‘psychlc realm " men
tlnctlons ard confound the natural wltll the supuTnatural.”
would assert that Buechner’s facts only es.tabllsh a correlation
"Dr. Bnchanan (says Frof. Youmans) opprs hls batterles
We grart the truth of Prof. Youmans’s assertlon, that Na- between changes ln matter and changes ln mlnd ; but lf the agalnst tho materlallsts, but lnlglit lle not as well have left see wlth’ tlio backs of tlíelr heads. But lf the prlnclple of the’
Darwlnlar selecHon ls real—ir accordance wlth whlch It ls
ture ln its sclentlflc serse comprlses that sphere of phenome correlatlons are constant, lf changes ln mlnd - are always ac- tllls to some lrate theologlan ? This polemlcal dash cannot be
na, material and mental, whlch he has well indlcated by three companled by changes In matter, lf we know of no lnstance ln effectlve agalnst Dr. Carpenter; wlio ls certalrly no materlal sald tlint unuted org'ans waste away, as ln tlie case of the eyelst, olther by hls own avowal, by the tenor of hls wrltlngs, or less fish, or may by a erolracted - straln be developed ln abessential crlteria : (1) that (embraclng classes of objects) of whlch mental changes are not attended by definlte amounts thelr common Interpretatlor. 'On the contrary lle ljjl rerormal localltles, it Is clear Hint ere long rirry sclentlflc crlt
whlch we have constant experlence; (2) -that whlch is ac of physlcal change, we have no reasonable ground for-an ln- llglous man who has wrltter coplously and cogently agalnstics of what ls pésslble lll the selrllnal world, wlll have eyes
•
cesslble to the humar faculties.; (3) that whlch by its order ference that mental changes can go forward Independently of materlallsm.”
only ln the hacks of tlieir heads. Such a transposltlon of the
Doubtless
tho
rellglous
world
wlll
be
thankful
for
hls
ald.
becomes a subject of methodlcal knowledge; ard we grant physlcal ones.
'
optlcs in til
* case of a certaln emirent Engllsh physlologlst
In response. to thls ldea of correlatlon Prof. Haeckel mlght It Is just row lr great dlstress and grateful for small favors,
that the laws of Nature are the urlformities of actlon coOxwould
not
he llkely to detract ln tlie least from tlie remarkaterslve with this sphere.
say: “A brlBlant dream ln the head of an oplum-eaíer ls slm- and lt has alwnys beer ready Jo welcome a -good turn, ever hle directress of hls vision.
What we assert as Splrltuallsts is, that the spiritual phe- ply; correlated ln lts mlnutest features wltll the Implngement from tho father of lles. The doctor’s asslstarce may reasonaSi)lrltuallsts cannot enumerate the instarces In whlch tables
nomera are. withln the proper scope of sclentlflc inqulry, and of certaln oplum partlcles on the nerves of the dreamer’s bly be expected to smack suffecently of lnsplratlon from that ami llke artleles have risen ln tlie alr ln the presence of comrender lt hlghly acceptable. How very cogent
that science has of late assumed a dlrectlor so thoroughly, stomach and braln. The lmage íI a mlrror ls ln - tho same way
petent wltnesses wlthout the ald of "any definlte terrestrlal
materlalistlc that lts cultivators are argry wlth the phenom- correlated wlth the lumlnous etller reflected from an object. agalnst materlallsm must have been the wrltlngs of ’n man of ferce.” And any pretender to science who durlng the last
sclence,
who
restricts
all
spiritual
existence
to
mental
actirities
ena because they are so strongly suggestice that themselces are at The result ln both cases ls slmply tho motlon of matter. The
thlrty years lias made any effort proeorllonate to the novelty
lmage ln a mlrror ls just as truly a splrltual product, as the exactly correlated with changes of nerrous sub'tance, and who and gravlty of tlie phenomeren to witress tlie fact, lias slm
fault. .
has
l^^udhj
trumpeted
his
conriction
that
no
uttered
te^l^iimony,
Laying out of vlew the constituyon and movements of the mental reproductor of the same lmage elaborated by the retlply been nafortuaale, If hls searcli lias not met wlth success.
heavenly bodles, as a department of science of whlch there ls ra of tho eye and the lerses ln ’ the mlnd. My dear Prof. no eridence, no facts can prore the exlstence oj' spirits ! These' Tlie “ psychlc rcnlrn ” contrlbutes Just ns much to these tablc
at present ro questior, ln tho realm of phenomena lt is the Youmans, all phenomena are hut sequences Irvarlable or nre the sertlments the doctor nurses as llls ^^r^t^t^r-hutlon to re levltatloiis as lt does to the levltatlon of a bar of steel ln the
'
Jgislness of science to deal wlth chemlcal compennds„ the so- otherwlse of other phenomena. Ir the last aralysls, there are llglous knowledge.
To assert the exlstence of a splrltual realm -possessed of the coll of n hellx, traversed by an electrlc current. A toree incalled imponderable agents, ard the mineral, vegetable, ard but three thlngs ln nature—matter, form and motlon. Why
appreciable by any of the fire senses, ln both cases causes the
animal klngdoms as such.
not corfess lt? JWhy put forward a splrltual -world attenu- power to make occasional lnterventlons ln thls, Prof. You- levltatlon ; ln the case of the steel, tlie force ls impersonal;
mans
malrtalrs
to
ho
the
confuslrg
of
all
dlstlnctlons
and
the
-Every fact of Splrltuallsm falls properly withln tho speclal ated lnto mere mental phenomena as a foll agalnst the charge
ln that of tlie table, personal.
.
science of anthropology. Its subject-matter is fourd , ln sounds of materlallsm? A realm of splrlt that ls so lntlmately allled corfoundlng.of tho natural wlth the supernatural. Is lt so?
“
In
Nature
(says
I
’
rnf.
Yonmnns)
lf
a man unguardedly
The fundamental prlrclple of all true sclence ls that every
musical or otherwlse, -changes in the structure of substances, wlth matter, that all the currerts of mental llfe are knowr to
loses ids balance lin a window, he falls to tlie eni tí ; but ln the
phenomenon
or
event
ls
always
dependent
upon
condltlons.
-the locomotlon of porderable bodles, ln wrltlngs, plctures, waver and flu^c^i^^te wlth physlcal changes, ls lndependent of
‘ psychcc.realm,’ Mr. Home ‘floats in the alr by moonllght out
maladles, ard trances, as exhiblted ln thelr ’ conrectlor wlth matter only ln name. Show your colors, and do not shrlnk To afflrm the reallty of the supernatural ls to assert the exlst- of one wlndow nnd in nt aaother at a helght of seventy feet
erce
of
a
realm
of
belng
íi whlch condltlons as rearly as pos- from the ground.' In Nature, lf we wish to go to a house,'we’
' _
persons called “ media.” These subjects are legitímate ores from the eplthet of materlal.lst.”
must walk there, nr get a conveyance to be carried, and then
We thlnk lt must be evldent from our quotatlons from Prof. slble allke wlll not be followed by llke phenomena; or that can only get. inside by tlie opering-of some passage of en
for the treatment of sclence, ard on thelr basis Splrltuallsm
rests. It cannot reasorably be objected that because the pe Youmans’s edltorlal that ho acknowledges no splrltual world llke phenomena are not precedpd by llke cordltlmls. But to trance ; but ln tlie ‘psychlc realm ’ nuxoir Mrs. (íuppy ‘salls
culiar facts wlth whlch Splrltuallsm has to do are unusual— other than thoughts and emotlons correlated to matter, no assert the exlstence of a supersensual realm -Is tiassert that through tlie air nil tlie way from Highliury Park to Lamb's
that because the sourds, the movements of ponderable bodles, splrltual world ln whlch moral agents exlst Intrlnslcally lnap- forces appreclable lr themselves by rone of the five senses Condult street. and is brought by invisible agency into a room
manlfest themselves In senslble phenomena. The whole vlsl- of whlch the doorsard windows were.closed and fastered,
the wrltlngs, the maladles ard trances krowr to Splrltuallsm preclable by any of the senses, no splrltual world above the
crnning plump down In the midst of a clrcle of eleven persons
are more or less abnormal ard mysterlous, that therefore they sensuous order. Butt^her^^^-r^ecognltlon of such a world ls Just ble nnd tanglble urlverse implics an invisible, and intangible who were sllllng lr tlie dark shoulder to shouldcr.’ "
hemisphere
of
being
that
is
supersensual
It
were
strange
if
are not-proper for sclentlflc Inqulpy. None of them are so in- what ln popular larguage constltutes materlallsm. The popu
Why should one who ventures to vouch for Dr. Carpenter's
conslstent and infrequert that/uiey have rot ofter recurred. lar apprehenslon has not yet reduced the hemlsphere of belng there were nowhere present in that -hemisphere personalities respect for cellgier. Ircur the risk of shocking the feellngs of
Moreover, ir every field bujnat of the spiritual phenomena, opposed to matter to a rebulous ’mass of sensatlons, percep- habitually exalted aboce the sensuous order.
rellglous people by so irdlscreet ’ nil allusion to the levltaHm
science has hltherto delimíted to get lts ore unlque fact in tlons,' conceptlons, and feellngs. Ir the common acceptatlon, a , Undoubtedly, for lorg perleds' ln prlmltlve tlmes the race
of Mr. Home and the Higlit of Mrs. Guppy ? ‘ Does not Frof. of
mar
.was
serlously
th
warted
lr
lts
progress
ln
knowledge
order to Tftslgn it its plac&Jn nature. A thrlll of -pleasure materlallst ls one who holds such a vlew of Nature as to deny
Youmars know,’ rellglous persons might say, ‘ that rearly tho
by
the
properslty
to
attrlbute
all
strange
or
grand
phenomena
the
posslblllty
of
the
exlstence
of
persons
ln
a
supersensual
would pervade every commlttee of the Royal Soclety if it
entlre Christiar world helleve.s Jesus to- have appeared after
*
the to splrltual personalltles. And the hum ln mlnd for ages has death ln a physlcal body, ard ln a room lnto whlch entrarce
were arrounced ir thelr solejnn assembly that there had late- world. It ls rldlculous to put In a careat agalnst applyinj
term
to
Dr.
Carpenter,
if
the
doctor
’
s
vlawsof
süt)Brimusital
b
>^^^
gra
^
llv
-I^:
nl»g
to
narrow
th
o
rea
lm
withln
wliich
_
- .. .
, - .
T. . .. Fvnn„,,ill.t phil.n
ly been discovered in zoo^y a rew ■ species of the genus
such agencies intervene; till now mnftprn m<innm-<>mphasl?o«-,-f0r mat< rlal tilinga was, clostu . T hat tht. . Evangtllst 1 hlllp
posslbllltles
coincide
wlth
those
of
the
professor.
Common
mephitis. Why should rot science be on the a'ert for rew
ln a substantlal llvlng hodvTbna^nurnt^^^l^^^ronv-^-aza-t.a . Jernand strange facts connected wlth man’s organlsm or his ac- people belleve ln a supersensual world, ln whlch moral belngs the other extreme, and asserts that outslde of rear’s vlslble salem, was suddenly caught away to-Azotus? It ís a good
personallty
there
ls
rewhere
any
other
than
inroluntary
agentlons? The facts of Splrltuallsm certalrly answer to all the hold lntercourse wlth one arother ln modes transcendlng the
and no causes other than such as can be appreclated by tlllng to lidíenle the Splrltuallsts, but lll using alleged facts
crlteria' of the subjects-matter of any sclence, as laid dowr ,ordlna'ry reach of the senses; they have never lmaglned a cy,
the
ti ve senses, or reduced-to a level wlth such causes. Scl for that purpose, care should be taker to select- such as wlll
by Prof. Youmans. They are such facts as have beer, and splrltual world, lnhablted only by thoughts, emotlons and voence
now denles that there are any supersensual Causes, least not return like a h<iomerang to brulse the heads of rellglous
stlll are, repeatedly experlerced. They are not only accessi- lltlons floatlng loose from souls. Thls sort of world was dla-.
of all any supersensual personal causes. But If supersensual people. Of conree the Splrltuallsts are fools, but ’lf Mrs.
,
■
covered
a
few
months
slnce
by
one
of
the
llbrarlans
at
Har

ble to the normal actlon of the human facultles, but most of
Guppy’s íbglit had been narrated ln the New Testament lt
them are quite palpable to the senses. The varlety lr whlch vard. B.ut as ' yet there has been no great demand for eliglble causes Irtervene In the ordlnary serles of pheremera only would not be so very Incredlble after all. In fact lf the occurunder
cerdltlens,
they
are
stlll
amenable
to
natural
law.
they occur, renders them susceptible „of classificatlon ard altes ln It. Denlal of such a world 13 not materlallsm, but the
When the Splrltuallst denles the posslblllty of the explanatior rence were assigned to Palestine and to tlie first age of the
methodlzed knowledge, ard thus suggests that the law of denlal of a supersensual world, or of any rellable means of
.of
certaln phenomena by any hypethe.sls of lIlvelurtary agen- Chrlstlan era. lt would derive just ’ that degree of erchantverlfylng such a .realm, ls so.
.
•
thelr genesls and’ evolutlor can he cemereherded.
cy,
elther purely physlcal, or such as invokes ldeas and -emo- ment from dlstance ln p'.nce, remoteness ln tlme, and the abThe fundamental tenet of - Modern Splrltuallsm ls ln accord
Prof. Yoqmans’s real objectlon, however, to Dr. Buchantlons ln a happy muddle of uncersclens cerebratlon, he nel- sence of ml rellable testlmon}’ ln lt.s favor, to entltle lt to a
wlth
the
popular
falth,
that
moral
.
agents
ln
the
attrlbutes
of
an’s vlews, Is that he ircludes a psychlc realm withln what
ther denles the natural ror Invokes the supernatural, no hlgh place among the so-cttlled evldences of C’hristlarlty.
he denomirates “ Nature," ard thus embraces in Nature " a personallty llke ourselves, do exlst ln modes habltually lnapslmply decllnes to.insult hls understandlng by attemptlng to Uertalnly, Prof. Ymlmrns, you would not Bay that Phlllp’s
preternatural, or splrltual world, above and beyord thesersu- preclable by any of thggve senses; that under dellcate but explain all phenomena^ by agencles purely sensuens and In- Üilght, or the Prophet EHJah's transcendent charlot rlde, oofxed
condltlons
they
can
exhlblt
thelr
powers
of
volltlon,
ous order.” As it ls. charged that such an ircluslon of a
•
[Confinued on fourth page.]
voluntary.
■„ . “ world - above . and beyond the sensuous order," breaks down thought, and feellng by demonstratlons falllng however wlthFibbt Paoe.—Oi^í^i^nal Bssap: Splrltuallsm and Natural Law.
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thoughtful sluleritt must agree that'the writer of
plaotiug aail 1o-gatboriog, tho tremoudous eoo- for the poorest value. He thought the- men were holds aloft the cloar, white banner of Spíritual- " Isis Unveiled ” has been the first to furnish an
ism,
aod
hor
-audiencos
listen
'
to
her
loglcal,
phlmore
to
blame
than
the
women
for
the
absurdiquo-tsof art aad ioCuslry ovor evory cooce1yahle
oh-ln<Co that oaturo could offor,' had all boeo íiet of fashion nnd extiavagaoce in dress. Men losophlcal' and eminontly practlcal unoraocos adequate solution to the lifffcultiet which have
i íTi-eied, a«t by Brlgham Young Iu porsoo, but in general tfool womei) as íf-thev were chilCroo, (stroogly romlndlng ooe of Emorsoo), Spiritual- beset Spiritualism from the first on every sldo,
-bv liiliorors who gave moooy, sorvíce, time, tal- tobe ploatol with superficial galeílep, nnd deny ists feel that there ls just reason to be proud of and that we should be espe^ially grateful for its
Emimi IliirtlliiKe Itrlltoo Io llie
eot aod 1^cyutbm iif AM »im¡U requuition- That tliPin the equallly of intellect to which they are 'this Inspirod staodard-boarer, in whom are com- advent at a time when the unchecked and un»• l.imil ol' tlie Netliug Sun.”
this romarkeblñ mao had constructivo gouius, entitled. Many of wo^^n's conditions, Includ blned witli rare intuitivo and ' Intelloctual trait.
fu tiu Ed.:< i •-f llif l!an’.fí- >f |,:¿1:.
exocutlvo abillty aud govi-riimeiital force to tho ing faslilon, are forced upon her to sustain the the charm and swootoess of a noble personal trained lovolopment— on the physical plane are
character. The prospocts of the cause Io Brook- resulting in such direful consequences as have
It it -c;ircely imiri- than u namtb timo 1 -arii-l most uallmltod exteut, oven Ids wiorst ooemios absurd fctloii of mao'— supefloflly.
.
Mr. Mnlox Thought the idea of rogoooratlog lyn, 1 thiok, woro nevor more oocouraglog than been frequent - of ' late. I say it with extreme
wllh lia- warm hoarlod fl1oaCt who malo Bo-pm must allow. 1 was froquoatly romiodod that tho
they are todoy, and Brooklyn Spirituallsts soem
seom lo mo liko " ll>>mo,-w--l b<fme,” yol tíre im- great Tabernacle, capable of ^'oat1ag.lh1rtooo tlie human race -could be wrouglit out only by a to realize the important fact that our causo, rost- sorrow, but it Is time that the fact should be acslow pnoce—s.
, ,
mooto oroat of s-aee lhlrnlgb whioli 1 iuiv<- pas-oC, thousarnl persoos, tlie great orgau, said to be the very
I)r. llallock was of opinion that tlie beautiful, iog as it does upon tho imporlshable foundatlon knowledged, and the - difficulty boldly faced, that
largost io the wiirld—yot built lo tliis Cosert—tbo
aud tho lbfo0g of toonos, ovonis, aml facot tluil spIooCÍC roads, nod well-bullt, woll - dralned, and eveu tlie luxurious and exíravagaol were ot Etornal Truth, can nevor bo bapkruptod (as the tendency of physical manifestations In eirclet
havo crowled U-oa mo-lueelioa, com|>lelely wipo i hanCsomo city, wore all oulwroi1gbt- "by tho good íhiogt in their way, and a manifestation of our opponents would have us bollevo), by any promiscuously held is to bring about the moral
of fraud attompted to bo folstod upon it.
oui tho limii.aii»llt of limo, anC im-rott mo with barCost labor aad lhrough the most shomoful the mial's evolutlou and its aspifalloot aftor amouot
Spiritualism only shloos the brlghter by its con- degradation ' - of the medium. Much of the evil
tho boliof ihat my llotlfa. ox-or1oucos mu-l have aad rapacloussyptemof tytlilog ”; also that ruía higher conditions.
tact
with
its foes, be they from without or of Its might be averted if every discouragement were
Slr.s. Hall regailod It a míttake to think that
nod OouI/i woro the two reiiíorseless sootiaels who
iran-pln'llongyoartago. la viriueof maoy prom- sIiiihí guard over every aci of toil, aod crushod tlie idea of the beautiful was Muiioctol with the own imusehold; and it wlll not -‘ fall, nor be'dis- given to mediums holdlng circles in their own
1-es mado, bowovor, aol -tiil roire.w1lb tholo-iro out every idiotice of reholllou oa the part - of tho absurdities of fashion, which - had its origin in couraged,’ but wlll contlnue its grand misslon of roomt, without test conditions, and without a di
of tiubilOllliK iheliakt of klolaots that sUb-lsl bo- Iodomitahle ioilors. 1 was told again aod agaio tlie selfishness of those who made large profits demonstrating man’s consclous, personal exlst- rector in whom the public can - have confidence.
onco beyond the grave, untll - all tho sons and
T. D. M.
lwooa my-eif anl so maoy of your osloemod that "thio-e went thousaods of mou io ihat Terrí- from it.
daughters of our common humanity - are brought Some attempt to combat this evil, and to bring
iVeic
York,
1877.
tory
who
wouIC have slaia oach olher, robbod
roalors, I oow -r»-»so lo cfmmoaeo tho Ifrtt of ,’ each ollior, or spoiled tbom<ely'op, committed aay
to a bllssful rocognltlon -of this most practlcal the Spiritualist movement into something like
and most glorious truth.”
. - a serio- of briof -íi-IcIios oooe•roUo: the 1'ai --: - wroog, or enCurod aay amouui of sufforiug, nt
order, has been made in England by the Nallooal
IllinoiSi
aol itt tialu-, a- it a—oars lo mo in lie' vanous tío-mere crook of Brígimm Youag's finger.”, 1
FINE.—Luther lyde wrltos that ho has boon Association of Splriluali—ts, though as yet much
CHICAGO.—Wllliam ' Wigglu, maguotlc phyknow
all
tliis
must
have
boeo
iruo,
or
ihe
m
’
a
rplacosin which my wanCoriag feol have loft ihoir
a medium from childhood. Tlm phaso most fully remains to be done. By the arrangements there
veis 1 witoopsoC oever could havo liooo offocieC ; -íclau, 55 .South A-hlaod avooue, writes; " I onim-ririp.
,
hut ihat for which 1 was -o oagorly sookiog was close for yoar eeup1dorat1on a copy of a certifícate developod appears to bo the ablllty to answer made for loitialing inquirers into the subject,
My tir-l sphero of aclmn, afior quilllug l1»slou. ilo-socrol of Brigham Ymag'- power, a clue io of a remarbable cure performod throiigh Mrs. R. soalod questlons correctly. lio iuis dono' this for the medium is protected from the public, the
wat Whooliog, Va., whoro ihat ovor .tiauch and tli- discovery of tile mighly lovor uaCor which, Iu F. lBorry <o No. 209 -I’. -ü<i -ttie-ei New Yoolk several years, without componsatlon.
public from the medium, and the medium from
faithful di-ci-lo of tho>-illtt. Mis. l'homas I loro- this laaC of -iroog ioCiviCualily anC oxaggoratod ¡ 1 havo hoard of 'soveral olhor femarkahlo cures
himself. A further knowledge nnd study of meOhio.
'
hro»k. hail arraogoC to havo mo -Io-íuio < a /.o<<onf ICias.nf personal rlghts aod l1herl1os, thou-aoCs j -orformol by Mrs. ll'- baol, aud of my own
io my Wosiorn Co-tioailou. lt 1- iruo thai a , of men aod woiou would cousoot lo --lu aod knowledge
CLEVELAXL.-Valentloo Nlcholson, a vot- diumship, as propounded by Malam Blavalsky
kiw.e.g,-. Ii koow her
i., 1it¡lgm■tio
iiIW,.ii.. forco
.o.ce to bo most
tiorm wa- raviog u: which iho raiu nearly swopt ' suffer, labor aaC servo, steep lio-ir souls íti críme | -ftool Io oraCÍcatlag chroolc díseaso.
eran ln tlio causo of tlie truo spirituai devolop- in her book, nnd derived from the loachiogt and
me away, aod iho ibuudor was ioud oomiiih lo and sulijocl tla-ir 'boCio- lo iiieoiic-lvaldo bard i " For
..............................
- - havo booo
tlie last thlriy yoars —
my oyes
experience of Ea—tero adepts, founded on the
Cn>wii iho »f.iiory of a Boirn-rgot; -iiil tho-o lu- -bíps, aad all at tin- hiCdiugof a anuí idioso oame i very weak, nod ot limo- much 1otUtl)tt^-.iUi<l sub i moot of tlie human family, sends to us a lottor
psychological Investigations of thousands of
eldents woro bul trillos to my-oif aod my zoaiout I aover oaco hoard prooouacod with respect, aod joet lo a lack of molture; I could uot boar ihe from which wo take tho following extract :
ally, b»wever. Tho hf1ghl’-l-1li» rodo ou ihe ' wlm-e
as- I oover once h-atC mooténncl ; lighl oo llii-ui, e--ocially gas lij^lh ; - la facl thoy “ On tho first Sabbath of tlio past September, the years, will, I hope, enable us to carry successwlmit of tlio lieihnluit', aml bravo -piriit lie the wiih aoght hut exprossioo- of sail-faciioo. To | wore vory lroublo-fmo gouorally. They fr1g1ut gifted Eimma llardlnge Brltton gave two dis- fully into practico a new and true system of
¡
form CofioC iho tompe-t, thf»ugiug ar»uod mo lo mv miad, thoro aro liat lwo way- of solviug líCs 1 ally bocamo so tbroagb tho mal practíce of ooe of courses ln Cleveland, (as herself and husband work, both ns regards our treatment of mediums
tufi1■o'1lt uumliort io e-^’iiro Uo tho ínieresl wa- pirghlv prfhlem.■ the fr-t I- by aCiul’tlog ihe tlie ‘ regular’ profes-ioo. 1I'have never' ""
allowed
......J i passed -through on tholr way to California). She nnd our methods of investigation.
oni locktui! Iíu'Io, how-ovor ioio,’ ii uriv havo elaiai that I have aiways set iip for the irresisti a ’rogiilar ' to -ro-crihe.f<>r
or thom tíoce;
sioce; havo
....... commencod hor morning lecture by askiog tho
I have had the ploa—uro, during my stay in
slum0ered. llreaiiy cbeored by my kind tbougb ble -owor.l>f tho humao will wheo oace il i- bout had tomo magm'tz.ort ireat thom ot limos, with, quostion, ‘ Who aro tho Savlours of tho
* Worlil?’
slormy woh-omo, 1 pa--oC ou to Clovolaud, illuo, a|ii>o a oeitaio object, anC focalízoil la a -ingle iu tomo in-laucos, -orco-l1hly gool ro-ulls; iu ller-oveolng lecturo was, ‘Fivo Chaptors from America, now almost concluded, of meeting
whoro 1 wa- i-igug.'d to -poak lío- iir-t Muiilay Cireciioa.-aaC tho- olhor I-, by allowing ihat ihe ollior- ooue.
tho Biblo of Nature.’ Both dlscoursos wore pro- many earnest and high-minded Spiritualisls, and
of iho m»nth, »-••niug lio- s-iriiuai O-oor.......arte most -ftontial of all Iiiiíiiiiii motivo- iu ald of
For ooo moolh prevouis lo my do-arture from found ln depth, aod spoken with a power aud I sincerely hope that some attempt will shortly
uudor iho aus-ieot of a Very kind, i•-l''••■illi, aud human will is roligiou- failh.
■
_
New York, Mis. B. troalod iIioiii, aal llio vory oloquooce, aod in tlie grandost degroe sublime,
hirmoliloil-' socioly.
’
'
■
’ la hotb iho-e rospocts tho -eo-le of I'tali uro lir-l iroaiment thnl sho gavo, ll soomel lo mo at showing why we must look to tho laws of Nature be made among them to orgaolzo the movement
Hermii ' mo, lo líos - coiim-ctioii lo i-mincn| oo living illastratioas. Tlie lanC il-olf - |s a mouu- if I thoo had a tn■ w pair, ol'--yeo ; lo fact, a- lf 1 for the key to unlock all doors of mystory touch- in a manner suited to tho character of the coun
iho oxcolioUl olí.- ol -loduoo.| Up^iO lío- Clovolaud m-al of lío- -fwer of Brigli.am Youog’p wtl.t,, hal oatorel luto a now -lato of oxísteuce. Aoy ing the salvation of the human race. Cophas B. try nnd of its people.
tplrituai uleoi1ug- by tho iotrodio l -oi of a iriof liisi iu levi-o a kiugCom for liliu-t It, aod uoxt lo persoo wlio lias Imd woalt oyes aul who sbfuld Lyon has boon spoaklng horo fur tho last four
In conclusion, let me take 'this opportunity of - musical tolvieo boforo tío- commoueomoul of iho coaipei oihers lo curve li out for him, whilst tho oxperlooco -uch a cbraue cao koowhow I fell, .Sábbaths. He was coosldorod a good speaker
locluro.' lu cloar, -fnolout l»a--, Mr. Thomas -e^f-1e la lla-ir woml- - rfni aad uoimiriiniriiig -ub- uo oIIiois cao. Sioco ihoo my oyos havo -toalily yeors ago, but lias groatly ln-rovod slnco i tirst warmly thanking all those friends, lucludiug
lom-, ooo 'of tli- |>ro'-í.lí'ílg- ,-o|---T"t,of "illo-ftociot v. missifn - lo ihai aimighly will au- iaCiviCually ímprovod ; aod 1 Imve oo lfuht bul lf the could heard him. lie ls now amongst ‘ the excellent of your—olf, Mr. Editor, whose kindness and cormlnui -orno tiUo p - i-^ílt.- - -|rom liifor-nl woll anl colli'clively witn-ssop lo tho fact ihat a doep- havo treatol thom till ihís limo, they would Imve tho earth,’ (so far as ablllty to impart iastructloa díailty have mado my visit to America one of
soí-'cIoC volumot, aol at iío. o|o-f- of oach parardigiell- faith will “ t/ifi' miOinta^nt," ay, aud beeo oniiroly Well.
publlcly Is concerned).
the -loasantest oxporiencos of my life, and whom
graph tío-- cIioíi ros-ondo| hv otiautioi; a -wool Oxecuto moro lalriudos of humau art aml lininaa
Tho writer of this letter ls roady and wllllag to
Mr.-. Berry i- a liarl worklog wilow womau
aiid molodiout vor-e. Tle- .altoruotloo- of gooC ca-acily for i’-mariiooo, thao lia- ovor- boou railod with a family, aad as 1 havo kaowo iier for a continuo to meot ln council, either with iodivld- I tlncefoly hope I have not teoo for the last time.
Most truly yours,
' reudiug ' aod goud -ioolug iu ihi- ta-b1»n, at- 1■ forth .by aay other olomoot lo humau nalure. number of years, 1 cao frooly rocommool hor at als ln prívate or to speak to public audleacos,
riumgii lo ralical. oar- o.'f-u-ivo iu tho
...... —a- II such’ lle'lm-lCfUs jesuil.s could Imve boeo worthy io all ro.--oci-. - Sho doos por Imve at largo or somll, remoto or near .to tho city of Cleve
EMILY KlSLINGBÜRY.
Ib-lleveall aliompit at >>rlolly oxorci.^tet'ovor callod torth by a 'maa wlm held lifO-of far lo-- ac- uuieli to do lu the hoaliog liae as she ls ooriliol land. For two or throe mooths, lotters may be
New York, Oct,. 16ih, 1877. . - Wlll lo- -lio Vori lioi-'-t provoC highly agrooablo lo couot 11mu water, aad human right- of no bigb- to by llio ofiicaclout -owof thai she possessep. addressed to Valentino Nlcholson, 51 Rockwoll
mo-t of tho auCioaco, aal im-artod a- tono of or omim-ol fliau tho paslimo. af his owa lile Aol lo my mioC, whoo the ageuls of tO» s-1rile stroot, Cleveland, Ohio, and thoy wlll rocoive
Literaryi
puro aol exalloC iat-iraiioa io yoiu -•»rfet-ond- hours, if sin-li vast achíevemoul.- could havo re- world -aro -ra1-ewoflhy la personal elmraell•r, early attention.”
'
oot, coriainly moro in baruumy wllh s-irilual sulloC from roliglous im]ml-es agaia-l which tho oiol alto gooC ínstrumoots lo the hauCs of tlio
Aiit Maoic; oa Munuane. Sub-M undane ANDSarBnMundaxe SY'llllTIS»t. A Trealipo lo mreo part- aod
at-iraiifOt ihao tho colC, crulo, rulo ioformall- wholo cívilizod world ari-os la prote-l, what uotooa oaos, the faol sbould ho mole knowo.
' Utah.
twenlye|hree pectluos: IJessn■|-tiyoof Art Maolc. tí-irit~
tío- which loo ofiou- ebaraeler17o our -Iaiffrmt. ; hle--ing- might imt havo fowoC out to tho race
ipm, i he llltercot orCers of S-Il■ilp la the Unlyer8ekoowH
We. til.' un^lerptnn<■i1. roriify Uiat wo were propoot w-ieo
SALT
LAKE
CITY.
—
Wm.
B.
tolmos
writes
to' ho rolatoC to or la comnlUluicatioH with maa: together
From Clovolaud lo- CTilcago, wbero (oui Cays of from tiu- samo potoncy of will oxorcl-ol for gooC, Mí-, fi. F. Herry, or Now Yoik. m-aioil ilioMmuf ,1. Soeof ihís cily, nml ulso nnteil iho ropult of Bohl Ironr- Sept. 30th; “ Dr. J. L. York, of San José, Cali
with Ciroclioos ferillvokli1g. coatrolliug aoC Cipehargiag
uaromittiog klolaott aaC lokoa-- of wolcome ¡ wlmt laaaCatifn- for tho coming kioglom' might lUiin
S-irils. anC tho usesaaC abuses, Cangers aoC -0Bslbii1t
looiii: uo.l furiher. Iliai wo kiiow ihe eeuCitioo of mil
from hotis of friooCt malo mo fiú-goi tío- lap-e of uot have boeo laiC amoog-l a |>oo|do wIoso re- riiiiil biforc nml al -the
fornia, has loliveiod a course of lectures in this
*
llu-ieof Its lr»eiimotit.
tiep of Magical Art. . . .
I'hf son of .1. S-t'imui bad iu
*»n
nflbrted fc^Mxe^ olRhr
lime that had pas-ol -iiice 1 la~l aCCrettoC a Chi- 1 llgíoiis faith liad beoo called forili .by a truly
Its author has beea a ptudont of wliat has oow como to be
city, and at the close of the course to nlght before
*
tnelith
pfevienpiy
wlih
rpHvp-y
aiul
a
iamibinatlou
of
nercago auCionco, aol -p 'ko ia hu1ldiagt ihat havo ili vioO aml haamn1tary schomo of revelatloo I vmih ial1etlll^iB; hal íMieoi irealeC (or iho dltiiaso by -bvpie n crowded house in the Liberal Instituto it was calleC *‘occllltisnl," (lvhicllmay be saiC to mean cencea1ed
loag sioce boou ..^motumod by ihe wholmlug Hut tío- roiga of will I- oulod io Ulah, iho arm eian-nf vmious Mlinidt wilboul aoy g»»t»d resuliN. anl Hi unanimously
sciencep anC artp) from bis youth. Ilis tapies havlog a
fiamos.
-I af a bliaC fallh -toopel la étimo aml iofamy -I- Apríl, H7ii. wat nnablulo waik, or pioiil uoaideC, alrbeugb
Rmolved. That l)r, J. L. York, by bis oloquent, force- beot that way he hap sluCied la GermaOy, EnglaoC, InCla,
eiubt jiai'H of age.
i •*
,
Al Chicago, bosíCet iho 1m-oius nHonl'il to hrokoo. Brlgham Yiuing lias gooo lo hls - acllon.'.l. M. l'vldop was lo l’ll:titnneoga. under an cn- ful, uiH'oinprouilstng tortures, has won the etteom ami te- otc., wiih tbo most astuto -r.actitiooerp, Jolalag numorous
pecieliep engageC In such IhlugB, and wo havo some of tho
aoy place whoroia, phu-alx-liko, tho mo-l lionull. eoaal, aal- Brighamisin—i/ not Mirrnoiu.tm—U a gngement- to leriure duriug the meolb of Aprii, anl whílo cur-.l the thutike of all liberal— lu this community.
Reaolvtd. That this Resolution be forwarded to the resultp of bis re-earches lu ihip hoek. lio -etp out wllh this
—iagat iho Real iliiu-u. he mol Mr-. Ht-rry al that ho.
■'fui, granC, aal co-lly huiICiagt la ihe woiIC havo thiag of iho pa-l.la the S ili .Lake rogloo. The -in
leí mi her way i«» Tnsraloop.a. Mr. Peobies oieu1looeC iho TruhUTker, Investigator, Itamwrof Light, aud Rellglogrand motto, "GoC UnCerstaads, ” prlotoC Io a circlo la
oprllllg u-f1ii of thontbo.tff CiIa-iCaiifa aaC ugli- aa-wor to t he'qaoslioo "What nexi.’” is already ea.-e of .ihe Utiie b^>y. when Mr-. Herry readiiy eeasenleC I’liilosophlcal Journal fur- publication.
oost, ihoro it Cora Kiolimomi, iho twoel o'-UosS boing writloa la iho -aoheams which gild tho eler- lo give him a ireaimoni. The 'efieet on returnlug home
l)r. York is uulque as a speaker, full ,of fire, tlie rayp uf a -un. ...
wat a» hu— eviCenl. Tho ^111 ale quilo» beaflily. a ihlug
Illp ptudiep anC ex-erieuee lu IoCia have taught him how
mil iioliletraucot-oaker, a- llo-couiro of all ho'arlt oal
..........
. ..................
..............
saowoaoireling
lia- ” (f..........................
ty of tlie Saluts." A he had noi Cime f»r m»ulbe. -dd wa., able lo uodreps him- without any cant; goslure and voice full of ox• aol loloresit lo tin- -píritual laoks ,Mrs. BoHis,,- hrigbtor day aad hoHor fallh must he ioauguraiol Mdf, wbieb ho Imd »fou im-UBe 1" C° lo a loug rime; Io pression, tearing down all shams and building up tho wonCerp ro-orted by travelers aod mis-ienar1ep aro performeC
by the luClao Guroos, Brahmias, Yogeep and Fafa^",
the
lln-f»vemeul
wat
nmgie.ai.'
.
iho 1aimiiahlo -bytical -medium ; Anulo l.iifil "Wiiii' lío' mm
' iiing
...............
light of roa-ou. ""
The tuo—et' of'
Thl- wat ihe niily iroatmeoi given by Mrs. Berry, aol again with morality, virtue, and progressiveness. keers, aoC Mongol "Bekt-," but tiu ro Is vory pmall likeCbamhoflain, aol ho-l- of ollier im-CliiMlidlo oo-' blood- and tyranny, which still lingers in fading from
ihai limo ihe t) mpi»1nsl^egat1 to bo re movo^l, and iho Ho is on his way to the East, and you may be
lihooC tlmt aoy ooe of cur practlcal werkeday pee-1e cao be
Hte^iliiy hettef. uuili imw lio I- eulireiy well,
labios; Col. lUmly aud-lii- o-timalCo laly, real, beam— ovor tin- loooly grave uf tlie C-al prf-hot. hoy
certain in all large cities will do excellent work íounC
hoailBy. tieepp p»uadiy. ami goes lo s-•h»»i. aud.wheo
practico tlio a-cotid-m, fasting.-, otc., which thopo
. llvo, work|og,- t-illtual j ui’mdlitt; oumbors of will return to light lip tlie mouoialot and plalot- rais
We want such men., aCei>tstouoCergo
imi eagagec lii hit BluClc
*i- piaylog »uteC»»r gamos with before good aulleoces.
before they aro ablo ' to cut aad slaph thomiruly-lalelioclual aul woll -iriol voleraus lu iho which lo- has Ia■-rot1f'iod for tuccetsort, who will »lhef chilCren.
...
Puro, eloquent’, eafta-sí, powerful men are need- Betvep aoC -each orner, ap has beoo rolatoC by various travolKor ihít gieat bletting wo have oiiIi to thaiik Mrt. U. r . ed at the front now-a-days, and this man Is all
!^plrílual oriay; aal, la'l bul uot-loa-i, loar, - emulate his -treoglh and'power, hut tpuro with
orp, Just tor tlio pako , of a-tonlsblng a ctowC ot Europoan
eo11tr»illua hor.
f;o<ol, faiihful Dr. Avery aol los ooblo wlfo, who loathing the so.lfish alm- that tllmulaíel It, aml Bo'r) ami iho g»»d augelthis.”
■
(Signed)
J. SKKMAN.
p-ectaterp aaC gaioiog a littlo money. . . . atilt It lp
lavo ' ovor hc-.|r f»1onw-l lo iho taiik aoC -fio of tho shmiieiul methods by which It pervorted all
•
Mns. .1. SERNAS.
vory lulereptlng for • tbo stuCoat of aocleat hlstory to real
*
LaIPIIAJL MiKMAN,
ovory good wrnk thot-ir1it relpdrol of moríais. It the -os-lbiIiUos for good into self-nggraod'izeMns B. SCHE.lK,
tbe ex-lanatiorls of iho Egy-tiaa -yramids, the old tomVermont.
seemod.lo m- tli - ii .Mrt. Cura Rlebmool’s' oogago- ment.
r. u. Ai.ilkRT.
BARNET. — Jamos El-ou, io ronowlug sub- pies, caves, otc.. la IoCia, which this writer has collatel
.
*
NU
1*.
K. ALHEKT.
ment—uoi ooiy,u- the-pormauool t-eakof, bul
Wo me - now in San Fram-isno; have already
threagh bip lotercourso with tho íiriesl-, Brahmias, Fa('Wl'fnoopa, 7Vmu.. .SSj»f. lOfff. 157
*7.
-cr1-l1ou, says : “ I ' must - have tho Baooor, - wliat- keersoatc. . - . .
also at ihe friond of iho Chicago■Spirituali-ts, a commoaeol om- catnpaigli for lectiiring on the
frlool- lo wbote gOniio, womaaly courie-los olí i’iiollio coa-t,- mill have seen and lu-ami much of
over
tho
timesare.
I
could
not
get
aloug
withWojjVtttm.t find p-aeeto glvo all tho extracte we woulC
.IIiinhucIiiincUn. ,
' iho-o iatorosieC ln iho cauto cfull ful a gracoful ” the cause " and its promoters in this city. As
like to layhfyoro our reaCerp to show tho varloup concluBAVERBILL.—A eorfe.spoode•nt writes, Oct. out it. lt is moat and Criok iu a s-ifilua1 souso. pions nrrlved'xt by tho aather, hut clo-e with tho lollowceairo of aitractloa — has boeo a -lop o^^loniatel there are aiioy more poiolt of interest to comll ls oecos-ary for ‘our growth iu grace,’ as IIiototinilo the conffii.'tiiig oí- luonis, whieli 1» ofloa mont on than you can find space for in this 1flb: "Oo Suolays, Oci. 7lh aud Hth, Mr. J. diviuep cali lt, or, I should rather say, growth lo lug:
cllviCo our rank-, la ooo -lealy nml harmoulou-- 'already ton prolix article, I -wlll ' close with a Fraok Baxior t-oko lu ihít place,, lu iho
"TIo Civlploa of aageliand splrltp Into graod hlerar* City evory gffd and perfect work; for it is ooiy iu chies,
legioap, ouC p-ecilic i filete of divino mloiptratloo, boaC of commoo liitercM ; ix-m-o I (ouuC causo in klmlly greetlag to all who kially rt'iiiember the
takiog ^Joa-uro lu good tbougbts, worl-, aul wnlC ecca-y a v-oliime, aoC give a vast audoxalteC -erce-t
Hall,
to
largo
aol
a--roc1ative
'
audíeoces,
ihe
coogralulate our Iri.-aCt aod our cau-e oo .Mrt. writer, and 'a promise to bestow my iodious- ooo of tlio latt ovoolag nearly IU/a.<; batll -ar- ufl1oop that we cao oojoy tho favor of God. I llou of tlieuiitliiuo viewof■B-Irt1iHl oxipteoce. DesceaC'RichmoaC V oxcoliool mioi-tratio>o-, aal io parí iios-” on yourself and your patngis nt an early qni.tiu uud halcooy.-- lio was o“i-lol io muslc 10 o’t moan tho God of the ereed1sfs, but tho ing from ihe granCer scale of angollc minlstratieo recitoC
ahoyo, wo noilco ihat tlie sagos and seorsof aotiquity ICeofrom lin-ia wllh iho earne-t- wí-I- ihai ovory S-lr- dnte'ln tile future
by tlio uotod ‘Saviirv’s Barmoolcs,’ who roo- S-1f1l of Goodness that exí-ts evorywbofe.- You oeriaia spirOp ap tlie iop-iring agencio- uf art, pcíMv hii'leimi di'Mos - to uaito io klod regards to derod mo-i hoaut1fal1y- Severo! quorlelles, whioli are oow entered on a oow volume. I bf-o that tlfieC
llualitlic tm'lely la iho laal wouil follow tin'
eoce, Clflo'out Ranches of InCuptry, aoC all tho eccu-at
oxampie of iho ( Ctloago frí-mts i.y tiiiog uo>ol, yoursolf aod Iricmily readors.
tious or social, artistic, aod evea commorelal lifo. The
it
will
bo
os
interestiug
as'
tho
lasi.
S-if1tual1-m
wllh
Mr!
'
IButer's
fao
tlugiug
malo
a
couc'ert
Hebrow scri|>iuros cuntinually declare that GoC put It lato
cumpi-';- >o .-i"-rXl -i- - io iheir mlC-t, ihu- uuider"
Emma llAnrnxoE Bihtten.
well wiirlh tho príco of aCmltsiou lo ilsolf. Tlie - ls biiund to prevalí amil-t all obstacles, for the the heart of suchanC such Inc1vidaa1p to work la brasp or
lug ihoir a--oeiai1fa- a pwr in ihe eommlu1iy,
Sm' /■riii.ri'.sce, Cal.
weec. flue liuea, or richcolf^tlng. ln lbeClreet aad latuis-1f1t
of
truth
ls
írp
lt.
It
is
a
pliy
that
thore
lociures
woro
all
li-teaol
to
wllh
marked
I
u
I
oi
aud lln-lr locturers far moro ca-able of gool ii-o
tional communioo with slllritual oxiptencep enjoyoC by tho
Hebrows, it was assumoC that all gooC or oxco-tieoaUy
thao límy ruo over lo- malo by lio- - bara--ing Tlie New York • SpiritiiiiIiHts —Tlie F<»1- esl, aad llio Co-l'ri-t'ivo lotls whioli followod lfOk -bfuld bo aoy Coco-t1vo or falso moliums. As gieat
-owerp resulteC from lnp-irat1on, anC, up exolalned
llio 'cougfogliioo- by sur-rise. Fifloou or more to ,ox-f-ers,’ they but ex-f-e thomsolvos.”
.' aul wa-toful ítiooraol -y-lem.
In
tlio New Tostameot, those were callea gods tn whom the
lies ol Fashion, nnd the Labor Qties- woro glvou aol recfgaizod, tome of which woro
word o/ Qod came; so whea the terms Hod, or Lord, wore
From Chicago lo'. Llooolu, Nehfa-ko, wliero a
Mniue.
most -»iutoC, aal carriod wllh thom wolglily
malo u-e of to pignify tho sourcoof tho ICoa, p-ir1tua1 loAulion Iliseussetl.
'
fine, -rfgro-tivo-t|.lriioC, Now Eaglaol gootio wap the keruel ImplleC Io tho ox-repsioa.
eoov1ctiou. Mr. Biaxter’it Suolays aro all takoo
WISCASSET.—R. S. Cali wrltos, Octobor Uth: once
,
, mao, iho.- It.-v. Wio - Cnpelanl, Cistrlhuie- -iho . Te> th» Editor uf tUe’ l1.Ult^fr of Light;
Tho oarly Chriptlaa falhors oot only retaiaed tholr faith
to
Apríl
uoxt,
ihus
-feventillg
ut
froo
maklog
ln
the
powerand mini-try uf angeis aml pplritp on oarth,
broaC uf lifo.la the forrnlf wlIC- of the wlllesl
11
Duriog
tho
pa-t
few
wooks
wo
havo
'
boou
highTho Suolay cooforeoce— oí iho Harvard Roomt
they provod that fallh by tbe works of tilo pplrit, which
wosiera -ralrle-, klaCIy, geolly, acco-tahly, io - la íhi— cily havo iakou ' a oow Coparluro, ospe- arraagomoalt wiih him bofore -príog for a cou- ly eulertaiued- by - the prosonce of Daniol E. Ca-- but
they -ertormod ap tholr .Mastor cunuimoCed thom, aod for
riinied
serlosof
mootlags.
Forruuate
tbo-eplace, those who-o mial-- aro 'at froo as iho wlinls that
somo conturlop after bis dOath ihey kioked with pns-icioo
those who failed lo reoCor this Important testlmooy to
sweep ovor tla-ir- hrfaC, uofoocod bomo-teaC-. cially íhose ia tho oveolog, boing uo looger cou- whioli havo -ocurol hit valUablo servícos for this well, ono of the bost test modlums I over met" oo
bollef m Christlauity.
wintor.
.
with. lu conuoctioo with tosls he also lolíverod tlieir
Moro kin.l friond-, crowlol hail- aol sympa- liaol ' io purely spirituai tubjocís. Tho greaíetl
Teriulllao, ooe of iiie most zoalous of tho secoaC contury
Tbursday
ovooiog,
Oct.
12th,
Mr
Baxtor
lecsevoral boauliful 1octufes uudor s-1fit control. ceaverlp to Christlauity, ptornly aCviseC that ‘aoy perihizllig litlooert rnot mo ihore; moro warm hearit varleiv of- fofofmort iu ihe city meet hore aod
ea1ling thempolves Chriptiaop who 0^11 oot even exuud ouíttrotcheC haoCt to ho loft hohiaC at 1 di-cus- all mautao'of lopict. 'Every -hale of turol io Oxford, iiit dítcourte bolug accompa- Mr. Ca-woll i- upright anl honost in all hls Coal- smop
pel demons, or heal tbo sick, should ho put to Ceath ap lm•^-pre.-sed "oo, oa, ovorm»rí■'-»a
to tho' lauC of opluiim is ropro—eatol. Tlio meetiog lt goooral- niod with mutlc nod- wonderful tetls. There are lug-, aud over striviug to do right. - Of tho maoy postors.
’
.■
tho setilog «titi. At Olilatín,’i1a■ hrokoa bridge ly opeoel by tomo porsoo who ha— moliuoiistlc bul two or ihroo .S|-iiitmlisrs lu town, aul they commuulcatioos not ooe was glvou but was rocogThe celehrafoC Bishops !IIontauns aoC Grogory, Origen,
Martín, Thee-1i1las, aud oamerenp other emloeot
acrott l1a■M1--fUf1 compoliol a balt'ovor ulght pfwol-, (ioío wb»m tho lehator- take ihoir cuo, wero fearful lotl thoy thould bo uiuIío lo glvo nlzod by some persoo—tho fir-t uame boiog fur- St.
Chriptiao fathors, urged tlmt tliesaioo toptp puggepteC by
lo calch iho Pacillc íraia, aul eveu io ihis sIioiI, aal a lívely li-cussloo lt mailltaiHed ,frnln this - him a houso, .hut, at il waS, ihe hall was not largo ulshol, aud iu uiany ca-o- the namo ln full. Hís Tertulllan pIoiuH bo reiqdi^d of -rofesslag Chriptiaop.
enfofCoC pause ia my march of ihree tiamsaml , -taftiag poiiil oftoo lo a lale lomr. Tho timo of eoough-to accl>llmlfdate iho ciowCs. Succott visit hore lias croalel a frosh iotorest io S-ir1tual- They alleged lhtdrewn wlillugaepp to pubmit to puch ao
anC rop>rt sfllrmp that thoy gavo cm^ttuaalovlmilos, lio- tpiriluai mottago had - io be spokoa. j tía- spoakort ls iimítol by the (.Tii^ii^mau., nod- the c'rowuod tho ellm-t, aol soon ihoy aro lo have ism. Hls adCross is Daolol E. Caswoll, 9 Haoefck orCeal,
Ceocoof tholrablllly tesastnio their elaimp.
,
' JuCge Kl■tiorI1rufk aal Capí. Paiao mol u-, and : varioiv lt afforl— soems ia draw botter aul1eaeos. Mr. Baxtor ihoro agala, as will also Web-ter, stroot, BuDker Hill Distríct, Bo-ton, Ma-s.”
By loteroal luxury aoC exteroal prido, the aristocratic
au
aljololug
iowo
.
rulerp of tho Chriptiao eborchop Io tilo plxtii aul -ovonth
wllh kial oal goolal-bo--1ial1i.v ooiertaiuol us, ' Tho tubjecít gouorally li-cu--ol af1gff the bigllsacceoCeC ili Criviag spirit lofluooco from their
that i-, my - bu-haoC aal myseif, whilst thoy o—t social imporiaoeo, aal io -píte of tome maoi- , Oo SaturCay ovooiog, Oci. 13thi, Mr. Baxtor MADAME BLAVATBKY IN A CHRISTIAN ceoturlep
miCst, aail fliiClug thomselvep CepriveC of ppiritual giflB,
hatlily summoood a fow- frloOds tfgotbof to lit- - fotl irawbacks, ihore i- -fob.ahly a .spirituai loctured io UnivoiamC lo ao ovor-aekol anlmott
aoC rebuked by tlie Bight uf laymeu performiog those apopFULPIT.
tellc workp roquírel of thcm Io -roef of ihoir raíth, they
tea to aa aCCrots from my -pirli guldos duriug , powor workiog lu its own way anl c<>ntfflI1llg eothuslasllc bfuto, maoy uuhol1evofs ln S-if1rut
resolved Io solomo eouoeil that hence/orth tt should he unalism loelariag ihomtolvos more oxoicí-oC lo To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
the bríof hours of our ttay. Oa for two Cays all for ' the b1gbepí gool.
lawful fnr any laymen to attempt the rites of exorctsm,
or the cure of distase by the la.ytny on of hands, 1’uhl1e
.oui oight- ovor mfuotaOls'am1 pialo-;'through 1 Tbell-eus-loo Suolay ovooiog Oct. 7th wat par- rboughr ovor ihe subject rhao ovor before. Tho
Oo Sunday evening last the Rev. Mr. 'Mc e-iniou mico lm-elled lu this lirectioo puen galoed forco by
ihe Inlescr1hahly grand, casielialoC pastes aal t1eularly laiorosilog, a- tomo of the leaClug labor lotls wore fomafkahle, but an aecauut of them
men>entuln.”
.
caiOoos of tío- majestic Rocky Mau^^^aius, until roformerp took aa activo part lo it,- amoog whom wo caUoot givo. Suti1ce ii io say Grovolnul was Carthy, a wejbknown minlster of the UniversalThose de-lring lo poe more of this work cao obtaín lt by
we reached OgCeo, aol from ihooco - look lio- won> Dr. llallock. Mr. Choato, I>oauler Thomp- shaken by ihít t-ir1lual rovívol, at no ehureh re- ist porsuasion, preachod boforo a large - congroga- seDdlog to tho Baooor of Light oOlco, Boptoa, Ma^s.—The
soo, Dr. Wooks, Mr. Madox, T. I). Maillaol, Mrs. víval evor hat■el-no. BoH Boverhill aud Grovo- tlon assomblod in the chapol of tho Now York Saratoga (TV. r.) Sen^inel.
iraio Cowo to Salí Lake City.
Pattlag aloug the lbifty-sooell milos of road .Walilou, Mr—. Hall aol Nafci--a AguetBlokosley. laud are alivo wllh comment-aud d1teutsifu, in Universlty. ■ Having mysolf boon present, I ven
belwoOo Ogdeo ool ihe '“City of the Saioit," ■ The ia—t mooiioaol laly opoool the proceellogs the shops, oo iho -troots, and lu tho homes, rela
Iilly Dale Spirilual Cump-Meetiagi
ihe íromomhmt peals of tbuuder am- Cazzliag by a half bour't tpeech of a vory uoiquo cbaraet tivo' to tho meeting-, aud all aoxious for ronowod turo to sond you a fow particulars, at loast as far
,
flathos af llghl which marthaiel mir way toem- lor ou the follios aol absurlltles of Crost, e—po- oiigagemoult.”
as they refer to our spoclal work. The revorond To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
clally
that
of
tho
falr
sox.
She
spoko
under
iuTho
on the lith and cloted on 'the
od lu tome sorl io .barmouy wllh ihe m»ura1og
gOntloman took as his toxt the passago in the B^lth ormeeting commenced
Cassadaga Lake, on tho bank of-which
tfapp1ogt which, eveo oo iho loor■baoClos of the ■ flueoeo. Mrs. Bakesloy reforrol to tho íyfanov
Tennessee.
Acts of the Apostles, " In Him we live and move tho meeting was held, is located on tho D. A. V. and P.
eaf-, romialed ut ihai a groat lighl had boon ' of fathlon lu vOry fffcihle term—, Crawiog plauMEMPnIS.—Mrs. Mary DaaaShladler writes:
quouchod lo iho- Mm-moo 1-ruel, aul that the ¡ Clís from the auC1ooce> She.lo.-cfihol tho ioju- "I am oacomoro lo Mmphls, after havlog speot - and - have our -boing.” This, he explainod, he did R. R., about ten miles south of Dunkirk, N. Y. A beau
mighty mau, ar mighly prophol, who foee riilol , rious effocls which' tho piosooI evorchaugiag
as a more matter of form¡-his ' real objoct thab. tiful groveof pino and oak, and tbo -delightful- scenery,
maleríally, at woll as splrltually, ihe realmt of i -lylo of drott exorcisod ou ihe hoam The the summer at my homo lo Texas. Dr. Watsoa evening boing to review a debate on Positivism rend.ritoSeof the cholcest locations In tho County. Tho
grove aod huilCiDgs attachod to It aro ownod by Mr. Aldon
■míod aal matler ou ovory -lie of ut, had van-• fathlouablo eburchet foeo1ool a small quota of ls at his post, worklag with hoart aod -haud for
i-hod from tlie -cooo, aol loft bohiod memorlep i tholr lotoríp, aol the molium vooIuioI iho opin- our glorious cause, sometimos traduced, oííoh which followod his lecture the previous week be- and 'son, who aro liberal and dovotod tí-lritualiBts, aud
givo tho uso of tho grounds freo to tho Spirituallsts for all
-carcoly lost tofr1blo aol tlonov than ihe war of | ion that lf Josus CIiIsI sIiouIC appear lu New mlsuoCe^stffd, but aiways movlog stoadily ou- foro ' the Liberal Club. In su—ort of his argu- meotings
' by them. - Thoy havo built ln tho proved
elemoott ragiag arfuol ut. la Sait Lake City York al the loor of some of those edifices ln iho ward to tho great central truth, as it proseots it- monts that Positivism was not only unscientllic largo hall, hold
forty , by eighty feot, two storioí- high, uosrly
we spoot several Cay- os tho guetlt of ihe klod humblo>' attlro which he woio on hls misslon solf to his laqulriag miad. Mrs. Hawks, the ín- but Immoral, -he quoted largely from Vol. I, flnished, and
lu good stylo.
>11 who woro not provided with teots, got board at tho
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their attention too much upon phenomena them- E. Wattios, of Cleveland, 0., was making a brief same evening, at a corrcsprrdlng hour (making
selves, impcllcd too often by no higher motive than ptofesslcnsí sUy.
0
allowance for dlífercnce In time), and fix your
selfish ends or idle curiosity on the one hand, and
t Mr. Sstgent hero rehearses the main facts of mind, thought, will, and irnor fotcos upon thin'j
gohhirg-i" too manv cases but a sordid dcslrc for
BY QEOBGE WENTZ.
popnisrihy -and sordid gains on the other. Wlmt the - sC,sncc suhstaglls11y os ptinled over his sig- place nnd circle, nnd so hold yourself forillo hrnr, Standard Liberal Works.
wonder, or how cmild it be otherwise than that ' nature In the Banner of Light for Sept. 29th, ami nnd it wlll servo us the snnc pntposc as If you
Of all the human-helping songs to God
both investiga hqe- and medium should be over- concíudes ns foílows:]
That swelí upon the din cathedral’s air,
were here in full person.” 1 obeyed tills injunc- Til? IMHI.OSdMIIU'A L DICTIONARY of
Vdtaire. Tenth Aiiieiic.aii rdltlon. Two voluinefl In
whelmed-in disappointment, perhaps disaster.
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ing and using these modiunlstic gifts must neces- by agy IIico-v, excíuding tlmt of the opetsllon of Both Mrs. l’atmslce and Mrs. Lili, being mcdimost i’’*rr<-ct cciticn in the FuglHli language. Huii. only
by expr-s.
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There is a supp1icstlon In the sound; '
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Dr. CanHmtM wurns us off fon all belief ln dlselllbmlied spirits, who were numerous, IIsI at i Ry Rev. Robert T.»t h>l. Pi Ice fino, postage ilic•enífl.
hand with srgcis.-crnstaiihly developing a nobler these denonstrabíe phe'gomena, on the gniund
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and education of those wanderers whom God cfscienee
what is rejected by OTir inherent sense ftcn their own effc:l or yoílticn, some pcwer
li Is Political. T'heiilogieal and Ml-e-dlan.' oh Weitlngfl.
,
PERMANENT CURE,
shall see' flt to gather Into this fold.
to which Is added a brief Sketch of Ids Life. .“ico “7,00,
of the lnprobsUiíitv o the(hc1 referred-t°."
abcy0 noting upon them.
peslllge 4o cents............................................................... We were sent from Boston, Westward, some
To tho Editor of llie Banner of Light:
'
xxlb • 2,i- N<iw, theeefore, MiM'1, RAiNE’S POLITICAL WRITINGS-To which
four years ago by an influence we had no power which there ls sn element of fesr) -manlfcsted by
Hpp’lixcd u Inlet j*l^<-tch of the Aulhce's Life. Anew
If there is one thing that should stlrsct and or will to resist, and in which we had reason to Mr. Leslle Stephens In the Fottnlghllv Revlew, the Lord hath put s lyiny spirit in the inouH! of i¡ editioi
with sdditlcna. Two volumen. Price f-oO». poblhave the uhmosh confidence, it having brought and by Me. Fredetic g[arrlboll in the Nlneloonth sil IIicso thy prophets, and the Lord hath spoken
age ;ii cents.
employ the mind, and weigh upon the conscience my
companion from the strongholds of the Ro- ^ntuey’í tow.srd w1’s1 t1'^ U-";1- s11®»1311»0 ns evil ccncernlng thee.” Read Hie whole chspler. PAINE'S TIIEOIJM’.ICAL AND MISCELI.Aiwith a greater force and stimulus at this time msn Catholic faith and after long disturbing im- rhnSlb”llnSrUnnOhgl.SleU,-lCÍ-.iCf^¡“sbOíVsddJ- Tl.lsc.se bhc«se1e.dy hcwuwc.llsgctil.lc I N Elll’S Wltl’l'iMllS. r.-ino i■dIlhci, Tlils.^^tl oii conmore than any other, 'It is tho consideration tof íluorccs, and myself from atheistic Mstorislism,
1
tains the Last Will atid Ted-tui'- nt of Tlmmas Paine,
whendn he li|s|pos^cscí Ids real and pei-Minal prop•rty,
those sadly unfortunate ones, whose numbers are and both of us from a low condition of heallh— ceag svstens. It nakes petfectíy credlbíe hhc the noulhs of God's prophels- of old, nnd how II amo
m lug to some ilmu-ands of dc||ais, wJdeh ccmplelcly dlspvíives Dium* ph>us s|e 1 jes re-pecting 1’alueS puvso . rapidly and alarmingly Increasing, affected physical wrecks. After having spent nearly all appesrance cf Christ, after the dlssoluticn cf his the sane night occur In hhe case cf Frank Baxter ' erty
and destituDoii In Ids Iasi hours. Price F'Je'A posImy living upon physicians, and been given over
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T R'cHmonP. ' ¡PAINE’S ACE OP REASON, Examlimticn of
mont, commonly called Insanity.
I was srstchcd from tho verge of the grave by
the Prophecies, Essay ti' Dreams, .Ve. A vcri handHow painfully and frcquomtíy we are called angel hands. Both myself nnd wife having been science. Men are fallible; science is infsíílUíe. | nooadoch, IL
some edition, hi green clcth. Price 7o rents, postage 5
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upon in these days to see the sacred domain of restored to perfect and eoUust health by angel Lord Bscon could not accept the Copornlcsn sybmlglstrstions, we feel that wo can safely trust
• PAINE’S AGE OF REASON, bn-ng nn Investítho mind ruthlessly and rashly ’invaded, and all them and become the willing instrumente in their ten ; nnd yet lt ls now admitted ns a fact.
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the rich trcssntcs gsthctod there devastated, hands to aid in cstabiishirg surroundings through Catpentee - rebeí at cuí píocís of “ independent
scstlorcd and laid waste, by a power so insinuat- which they may oxhord the saving hnndtomriiy, siste - wtitlng ” ; nnd yet it must, st nc distniil
1’AINE'S COMMON SEN'SE, a Ri-yllhlli<>neey
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ing and subtle that its approach cannot in the many oth rt. We w io fina ly sent, after some period, be admitted ss a fact.
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less measured or stayed by the common under- City, Colorado, which is now our home, and where» No. 68 Moreland street, Boston, Mass.
And Hlustrated- w^P^uuU of Author. l’AINE'S'RK!I ITS OF MAN, In-inu an A.nSwee
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There is nothing so sad or deplorable in all Ns- great tcschors and healers can freely approach and
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Dogs on the Steps,
The IiHiau’H Case.
ous. But I Imvu not one particle of faith, not so
much as a grain of mustard-seed, .that those unEvery woek briaga frosh proofs with it that ■ There ls a certain order of Intulloct that is. abexplained forres, or any fact or word that l ever
aolutoly required to interpret to the popular comsaw, heard of or read of in eonnectloa with what thu cause of thu red maa of thu West ls viadicat- peobonsion the thoughta of doep thinkors ' and
is called Spiritualism, come from tice world of ing itsolf, and that Justico is to bu done, though spirits.”
sjpwly. ThoJ^uraals of tho land aro takiag up the tar thought ot gittod seora. Thoir place Is
Here Mr. Kiag ' falls into the error so common thu subject wRh fresh zost aiid enorgy. Thuy fixed, and they icc-pI it with antlatnetlo1, for
nnd so miachiuvoua (in the light of our facta) of opunly admlt tlmt, tiie -President’s rhhross to thu thoir i-waid is in -the roception of now light Into
supposing tliat a spirit loses his human ihontlty Indiana who cahie to Washington to hold an in their own minds, which they In tura pass down
in passing from this life—bocomoa a different terview with him opeas up a auw- policy.' Ole tooihurs. If- thesu mun are not original think.> sort of being—so elevated and so ‘'spliituai ” of our uxchangus romarks that whuroas thu Indi ors, thoy are at least the onea for whom theorigi(we use the word in the transcendental stase un'. ana have hithorto buea givea largo rusurvatioas nal thinkera have written and apokon. - But not
der which it lias been wreiíched from its- reni, on which to huat aad livo as thoy pluasod, whilu ot thu simo 'brood is nnotbor class of mon who
sav that thesu appareiitly niiraciilons eifeuts are
etymological-meanlng), tlint lie has forgotten tho Governmoat pledged - htsolf to kuop whitu assumu to bu interpretéis for the ocdesiastica to BúinAinyfim, 1> C-, Oetuber, ls'T.
I>. I..
no’t eually minu-ubius, lmt aro simply thu coa-e- ■
nnd abjured all the low phrases and thoughts ot- mua away from thom, thu Presitlent aow duclinos the people. These catch no new light in their
quencos ot high-r laws ot Natin- l-U whom thTO nooll-lll'v F.HN.
ihs eartli life, nnd has been raised all at once, to contiaue to maku any such promisos. It says aouls, but submissivoly put on brasa coliars and
low-r ordinaiic-s of the mat-Ttal spIoiu ii- ovor i.e II,.- Ie--e.img i'iOine i- rc.|.e-.'ttiilly called by merely oa.sting oll his husk of flesh, from an that thu Goverament has notoriously, failud to bark instoad of interpret.
come, lint it is clon that heiore th- man ot sol- in t-he^n.-lillo«
tiii- huge-lippli
if Sjdiiaii.il. Ili-e.i^nuoimy- aml Mllu-oil-.once caa iiccopí such rsiouahiag peoposiiions hu :*|>folI»W
i>rki » Ilii h we- keep oBralf -»t (lie
* llAHNfcH F ordinary, vulgar t-llow, into a sanctified be koup its promisus, aad therefore thu Prosident They are what we call the barking dogs that
Ditst givu to the wCiIs all those larva of tho nat- I. I.HHIT R.iiiKsí'iUK. grouiid Iho rnf bu» dJhtf Ni». 9 *’nmlag whoso conversation must have all the tio- Justly docliaus to ruauw them on its bohalf. In - sit on the stops of the ebuecbés■ They are tbeee
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urel woiII which ho has hooti ................. i to re Wu are a’»" |-rep»r--¿ H iill ard-rs l.»r siirtilln^lLu.
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gañí as of homoastIrieh coastancy.
-li'ets -to., n-llniu .i|■|■unieh li>' name la iheealalogue id gance and pious fervor of a Fonolon or a Chan- place of setting off largo tracts of land to them to warn othor people away, to bite every new
(..rni't-a- ..".•red H Andr-w .li^.•ka..I1 liayi,, and
Tho accuptanct of such tacts will oi will not amXs
as - has hurutofore boon dono, thu Prusidoat now truth that app^achoa, to servo tho priosts and
.
*
iii
in heai tr.Hii th- (i- londs in all - pait- ..( the world. \\ e aing.
tiiich views, we repent, nre false and perni- tolls them that thuy are to have givun thom what ploase tho congi-gatioias., - They maaiteatiy think
compul tiio man ot -ei-nue to ignoro all tlmt ho will .al-o ii.iw.ird ai) iit the ¡•"al.lleritila ..i the ll.e.k Trade»
II”íaI fAfBH.
cious; and we aood no bettor assurance of the will amount to a farm apiucu, and that thuy must or tiy hard to think they are doing God service,
ha. bota wont to iogreh as coastaat' laws ot aa- %t «uu t -••
*(.'<•(
f(|lt-- dc-lio- Al - IhNMíM O|riatlnn’- Ookt
*
in<
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Sead for airee
missioi of Modern Spiritualism, than the got thoir own liviag on those farma for thum- wI^í-is they are but working tor IiIíu as palpa
tuio. just in piopoitioa to tho oalargomont of his ! •‘aUlogue
uf our i''.ildii
*Ati<»ii-v.
eMli.lkY A Ridí. divine
fact that it is demonstrating practically every solvos.
ble as if it was taken from the pari-h 'box and put
oxperioncu of like n'tollphing qreurroncos. lt he |
day tlmt these returning spirits are tiie - ihontical
' CUlld set a plaaet toimed once a wttk fui thiee |!
>
MI'H'IAI. NírriITN.
This is thu auw policy, thua, nnd it cannot bo into thoir own pockets. Thoy aim simply to
Imtividuals they were when they left this sphere; hoaiuh that lt practically amouats to an act con- maku money out of It, just as many a man hirea '
-of jioo-tti.K''. l»*rti»rv as u.n-lj
** as M'>hday
•p«dt.itmet»t
«•le..ofJ»h«»tlM
months, plan-t manutactuio at tho oad of that ! V>t
fiit wnr’ h-d to thix
enHi
timo would bu to him as noimal a phonomonon ', wo’-W. In ordi-T to lit-uie imtilioatioii id tii
* NaiMu wcck’s that tholr attainments or laok of attainments forrlag - citizuaship oa thom forthwith. Tho Prus- a costly p-w and gota to churC! rogularly in
<>< (fio H.iMiVl.
*
while here are manifestad still in their speech ideat told tho chiofa who came to soe him that oidor to advertise his bnsl1éaa■ There is more ot
a. the liiiking of a cabe. Tin- "demonstiat-•d''‘.o-iitlou
* ln qn'ddK »mi
W
f** til
* HA h nkv ny I.nio T. natoshoti'd
* aah their tone of thought; -nnd tlmt if they do thoy - would bo amply aubsiatud -duriag thu win- j this hypocrisy practiced, consciously anjl- uncon. coistancy.” ot tho opeiations of natuiu, so fai as , be taií^n t« UHtin»,’'iHh liHuovn edlloiUd artlcous ati<l llu
o>i other
w h.
*)..f cnrmrhdmeasuiod by our past expoii--aees, |. liabl- to fio-- ii «iminunb
*.iut *»ur Atlnd'-•■leidrhoed
•-■•.iiiiti.' ni- «>;lell for
the ot-ife
*>ih/n
of hn|»T- not manifest their human characteristics and )I tur, but -must suluct: thoir farma ia thu spriag, to - sciously, than people would be willing 'to credit.
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** pioofa of their identity fail, what- which thoy shall havo just thu samo titlos as tho It this large class wore pullod out ot the ebnrebéa
til
qiiwit distuilainco. Tho atiraetlon ot tho load- ¡» v;arled
ot ojdidoii lo whk h eori oi-^Uideuts> gBu ut- abilities,
uvur m.-dtoguNHri aamus thuy may choose to as- - white-stttíers’."”This is 'the real bugiaaiag of thu by the roots, the few that remain ívo^d be abi
atoa- was oac- aa laci-hibl- ph-nomonon, and tuiai.eu.
do tint ro'.vd Ahmiiyiiiotu, l.-ttoTM and riiniinujire:
**
And so, when superficial inquirers coin- work of their civilization. Whua thu promiso of to pay but moagre salaries to tho occup^nts ofWinld still h,. so, if th- fact i-onld aot lio uasily ' ’loux. d't.o
* d.Miie a-id R-ldi’-* ’of (fie « rile» nr
* id all *><•.»> “> sume.
plain tlmt spiritual communicatioas cannot be moro “ rusurvatioas ” coasua to bo made to them, the pulpits.
1lp|t'|-f¡to-1’.td,'i-t inIi
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rfood
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roprohaeoh. That a pei-oa sIiouI! ti- suspended l dertAko'
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*t nre md u>rd.
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But oven these are not tiie special class we are
la tho aii without contact with physical support', 1 I^Nhon lieb’l IP-TS Alt- t *l
■ h'.h Wl.ii'll l'Oli t Al ll llI.AtlO j implicitiy trusted, the obvious reply of the lntel- - thua their huating days aro- ovur. Thoy are to
for
our
ii
-h-o *
i
io;.
if.o
jodier
will
ooftfor
a
favor b> diau - lig-at Spiritualist ls: ” Well, probably tlmt Is the i bugin to live aad labor like whitu poople, and by coming at. They do not bark, and they do not
is just aow inciodiblo to mo.t pi ople ; though tho líirf A lid" aroijlj J rtio Al llt
*Jo Jjo do^iJOi ^podull) to ret’om
* very iosson that they are chiefly latendo-d to
elevationot a man ot.two haahiod pouids w-ight ii^^-i.d for j-.- rA'Ai. ‘
thu aow procesa thoy will come Into thu rualm of i sit on the stops. On tho contrary, they ait In
teach you.”
on-tlio tips of .|x lingois, it all tho pattios expiro
what ls oallud civilizatioa. Thu chiofa at first- their upholstéroh pows and are still. The barkBut -ven if these manltustatloas do come from i made ao ruply, for it was a proposition - that sur- I iag dogs - to which we reter are the iew-papers nad hispiré aliko, i. Inceohiblo only to those who
tiie other world, continuos Mr. King, “if they I prisud tlioÁ all; but 'aftor much subsoquont talk, i thnt impndo1tly volunteer to champion the
havo aot s-on lt done. Tho volumu iosultiag
fow from the spirits tlmt pretend to erigíate | duriag which a good dual was said about cattle churchos by abusia" those who retuse in rénaon
trom' tho- mixture uftwu gaso. til|. lo.s spaco than
i»» "them, the ino-t we ran get at through them ls
cithei gas t¡hed be toro Ti- mixturo wa. complete,
! aad schoolliousua aad mowiag-machinua, thu ia- to submlt to tiie yoke of -cclosia-tical tyranny.
that there is a continued tif'e. and that people exist | terview turmiaatud agrooably on both sidos. ., Thoy are tho very agenta that illustrate in thisaad thu tact i. aot laeiehiblo aftor, the "coa.
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after they teare their My.”
staaey ” ot tho kiown law. ot coh-sion tan-la
| Thoro has' buen nothing dono yet that ap- co^^tiy the union ot Churdi and State, tor they
*l 'Ill ll'ITIO
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Ol vil'H AM) IIOOUSTIini:.
The “ most ” indooh 1 As If in this Sadducean j proachus a goauine “puacu policy”so closoly work ia politica while barking tor the churchos
ono's miad been a little .haken by oau expeiieauo.
l) ?lunlK<MHrrv l’iuro. rnrniT of l*
ro>incp
age, when the doctrine of -the non-immortality of i as this plaa. For it stops thu agoncy, and thu also. It ia time their moutha wore m^zl-d, so
S^iiraruts titnl ao dilli- -dla ia beli ving that tho i
Mrrft (Loww Floori.
.
the soul is preached from pulpits, nnd stienuous- i tradiag, and thu chuating businoss, and loavus tar as they pretend to speak for libéety. Such
lumiaous mini, which ls a substance, passe. HF.TAII, AGEXTN.
ly upheld in lending po|>ular magazines, like 'tho ¡ tho Indian surrounhud by good aad honost influ abjoct toahyiam tor the sake of making a living
thiough' ciystal without haviag itcoii-st to porus,- - WIIOl.l'.SAl.F. AN'll
Ti»S
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Ho
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Nineteenth Century nnd the Popular Science I eacos, with examploa all about him of mun who surpasses anything ot which thoy complain thombut thoy are -very ceitain that a lump ot gold
TU É NKW EMGI.ANI» S KWS CU.. 4Í COUICT ST.
Monthlv—nl)d.whea the leading novullst of tho i support their familiua and uajoy life by coatiau- solvos in the euero1t eo1dnet of Romaniam.
NKW YdIIK :
could n'ot' pass thiough a largor mass ot silvor NKWS roMÍ'ANV,:» ANP 4l
day, (ieorge -Elliot, puffed and extolled (far be ous industry. He will soon luarn to imitatu that Theio ia no - oarthly roason why public newapa
. without visible iupíuio of ti*/- paitsot one metal oi TIIÉ. AMKKH’ANCHAMM^UU
’tíT.
yoad her merits, we, think) hy almost every example aad will improve by doing so. Aaothur pers, protésaéhly dovotod to politica and-gUn-ral. both. - lint proviou. to oxpoiionce thu actual and
CÓTBrOlCII,
aowspapor la the land, tries to throw the veil of uxchaago—a dally Journal of - this city—broaks intolligéneo, should' set tbémaolvo3 up aa -cclosltho alleged tuel are aliko ia crodibility. lt would
a shallow and false sentimentalism over her un- out into a loud aid deserved complalnt agaiast astical vieogéronts and assumu to issnu -bulls and...
it m. -ni KHS AHI» 1’UOI’ lit KTOHH .
bo just - aa dillieiilt to holi-we la tilo, passagu ot
disguised belief in the soul's extinction nt death; - thu courso of thu Federal Goverament la its deal- thn1dor hé1n1eiatio1s against all ^bojtbjnkT^<e^
light thiough dyatal as of gold thiough silver, lt
htiAAf H. Rim............ ■.Hiti^!NK^- Manaokh.
Li'thku <’oi.ay............... KniTtm.,
as (f the "most” (of -which Mr. King so slight- ing with thu tribus. Ruforriag to cortaia rucont- ferentiy -from tho clorgy.
natuio had nut glviju us an expeiionco ot what
.htiiH W. Day.................. Asmaiatk Editoíi.
- ---------- - -------- •
• ingly speaks) were -not all the hlftoioacu botwuon
light can do. (hie tact tho sur.iuf krowes caa hapThis barking-dog business has gone so far In l.titt»fiand (•tHamunleAtloiib for Diu Edltnrlal Dp- death nah life- -inmortal—betw-on the charael- ly published statumoata by Gua, Pope, it says
p-a-; thu alleged fact ho ibies not kaow cannot t’Artiiiont
of this papor should )>o addrcsaud tol.i’THLii
that if these are corruct “it will neod something this -c'on1tey that it has brought popular jone.HY.
liouse aad the broad universe, visible and invisi moro than coafuruacoa and gooh^rhvlco at Wash naliam into dosorvod dlaeépnté■ Roahoes can tell
happon. A tutuio age.rimy discovur that to mako C'H
HusliitN» Letturs should bu ^itdr«
»oi|
*
to 1haa( - H. Rtf lf,
ble—ns if the most were not quite enough under ington to put our Indian -policy ln a satiafactory very easiiy wliat particular - réllglons denomina- .
tho 'solid body A pa.s thiough, tho -qually solid B^tt^tfof Lltfht l’iddlJdiMg House, Ihedmn Masa.
the circumMhnws ! The “most we oan get at” conditioa. Thu Iidiaas at thu Choyeaae. Agoncy tion cortain journala favor and blow for, though
body B without the sensible iuptuie ot tho paits
M'iIRUN SniiUTt'AM8M-Tfit kuy whlrh tttihu'k.n the’ through Spiritualism ls 11 that people exist after
. ot 'eithor, it is simply aecessaiy to raisu tho 'wholo
havo buen doiag prucisuly as thu Governmuat it is notoiious that none ot them Bpeak in any
mysturiua of thu l’a-d. explUii. tht Prtsunt, and de»rmn
*
they leave their bodlos.” Good God! What wiahod. Thuy -have gone to tho Agoacy, lived but terms of révoro1tlnl rospect ot the rich rumass-ot A to a velouéty ot motion -o|ual to that ctrAtlMtllo Kutttre uxt.tuneu of man.
would we have more in these haya when what I - quiotly, and - buea truu to all - their promisos, aad liglons sociotios. Money ls aliku thoir god' and
which ls habitual to its constitueiit atoms. Whea
.
'
.
pretenda to he Scluaco tulla us tlmt thu visible yet thuy have buea uamorcifully liod to, choatod toUcbsto1o. They can find - wh-ie lt ia aa eérdily
the man ot sciéace nSsumus to measuro tho possi"It.
Iteplj
to
I
’
rol.
YoniiiiiiiH.
death ls the und ’of man !
ble bohavioi ot matter as iospects giavitatioa and
in thu quality aad quaatity of their suppliua, sub- aa a miner can tell you the' location of a gold
Biit Mr. King thiaks tlmt we ought not to bu staatlnlly robbod by corrupt aguata of thu Indian placer. And while diaconrslag in set terma
cohosion by the past oxpoiioace oveii ot - thu ualf uny one wi-hus to runil a most thorough ami
tiie iaco, lie does so at tho ri.k ot buiiig'unex- conclusivo Iluply, in which uvury link - of argu- doubting Thomasus, but of those who nre blussud Riag, till aow thoy are on tho polnt of atarva- ovor the glory and graadénr ot libé^ty and frue
. . pect-sHy compolled to seo tlmt -tho law ot natuiu mtnt ls rivetud with -fnuts'aml with - logic, let him because, aot having- seta, thuy “- yet have bu- tion ; and ualuas uxtraorhlnnry ruliof is givun, thought, they flll the air with their yelpinga for
liuvud.” Here hu falls Into thu error to which are ia daagor of boglnaiag motoer 11^^ War." the churdi that has the rich coagrogation and the
sa long regaided as -stablished, needa a -ío-síiiíoperuse thu article mi tiie ffrst pago of thu present Ismea of his tumpurament aru vury liable, namuly,
. llt'llt.
'
.
This is souad aad truu. And so la what - it saya ' popular minister.
“la lito, by all illa resonic-s,” (says Piot. suu, untitled "Spiritualism and Natural I.aw," in i that of thinking tlmt belief ought to bu just as further, ia langurgu nono too iadignant for thu
It ia time that Amorican jouraalism broku
Youmans), ' " the mm-t - gifted - man eaaliotsl|spend answur to thu objuctions made to f^S^ii^Bitiali.sm by iI tasy to other mua as lo himsulf. He was intuifacta
which
have
bocome
ao
aotorious
and
disaway
from such -fottera and assortéh the indethe operation of gravity upon a singlo paiticlo ot
i
matt-i by an inlimtusimiihtiactioii. Hut when lio l’rof. Youmans, editor of thu Pupular Sciuncu tioaaily a Spiritualist, probably ' with medial jj gracuful. “ Thuy are thus”—aays tho same jour- pénhéaeé and troodom with which lt deslrea to bo
I
gifts
that
undor-Some
circumstancus
might
have
dios,'wu aro taiight that lils ghost eiiaenme back, Mnnthly, ia a reciuit number of tliat excellunt ?
aal ohltoIlally—“ uader thu apparoat alturaa- «edited. In .the gravo issnés that are eurtnl1ly
s
' aad -suspend the action of - gravity ia a way to ux- magazinu. We think that Prof. Youmaas him- iI bota cloarly devolopod.
tiv- of aubmitting to thu outragoous swiadliag impondin" in thia country, and which must be
1
cito tiio astoni'hmoat of whole ciicioa.”
I “ You -might to' believe ln -immortal life," lio
l
e||s. - us, " on deepur aad nobler uviduncu than of tho Goveriimt-nt aguata, or else of buiag ahot aottlod one way or the other it we are to know
lt ls tiuo that ia lito ao man can suspond tho ' sulf, to who.e candor nnd liburality iti admitting - (.....
l down by tho Goverament troops, Gon. Pope ls whetbér we are 'true, it will be of tho ffrst necoaopoiation.ot' gravito. lt i- -qually
,
true tbrt ni- articles on .Spiritimlisiii- lito his.Montlily we pay i- physical manifostations and alphabutic spolliags J aa officer whose word la not to bu quostioaud,
aity to kaow wh-thor our press is iahééd frue or
toi hoath ho i. ju-^t us impotunt. lio can “ sus tur complimuatS- in passing, cannot ruad this inas. |i and tranco imporaoaations. You ought to bo! aad his opiaioa ia those 'mattora is ducisivu. lie works in shacklea for oa- ehnreh in prefer-nce
. pund” gravitatioii, .o fai a- wo know, a-liboe terly paper without confussing tlmt thu author of i¡ lieve that, by thu inward witnuss of thu Spirit,”
j -lays hls fiagur on thu foul spot la our na- to n1othoe. Aa mattera now stand it wonld bu
bufore nor attei huaih, lint ia hofiraeo of puio■ ,Vi., A-u .
'
|-tloaal - troatment of th- Iadiaas. Thu Indian diflicult to get much of anyOiing but ocdi^i^ii^^^ithis Ruply lms huru fairly ' and logically shown >
iy_ physical
' aiws,. h- caa whea
alivo
,
■
’ u eounteraet tlmt Spiritualism is in no truu sonso,- la conllict ij Nowit is very tasy for a - porson intuitivoly
Riag must bo brokoa up, and noau but honost, cal service out of thom. Something better than
geavitrilon by simply loapiai; trom tho giound.
■|Í'uru of - his imiaortnlity (like Goethe, for ia- capable mun allowed to ruprusont thu Govern- this must be had It wu are to entenst our civil
No laws' of moro physics caa' txpiain thu locomo. ( with natural law, oithur ln thoory or in fact. lt staiite) to say to another, “ You ought to believe
mont- in - ita doalings with tho tribus.” Wards libertiea to thoir eaeé.
tion of an atom a haii's bi-ahtb ; -noi tho move í is their misoonooptina of.. tho wholo- subject, I this, or that;” hut uvory thinking matrknows
I that ought to have boon apokon yoars ago from
Wliat paper that does not think it pertuctly
mont by xoIííIoi of- a liviag maa's iiim. li sci their igaorancu of tho' actual phunomuna, and I that boliuf is quite indupendent ot tiie wlil; aad
aate to have its tling at Spirltnalism? If Spiriti that quartur.
..
Unco will 'be -so kind as to allow u man to suivive
| that ao oau has n right to say to us, " You ought
'Aaothur of our city dailiea, ia commenting on nalism were a cited and in the fashion, supporttile- honth ot his body, can lt be.suie that he' will their iaborltoh mistrust of .uvorything liko a to believe this or tlmt,” until lie hms fully connot como back and eoaatorrct giavity by liftiag spirituíU fact, .that havo lud our physici^^ to vincod our ruasoa tlmt this or that is truu. It is thu same scuie at Washiagtoa, also obsorvoa that ed by nntboeity and emboHod in hoavily morta tablo Oi a ebrlr, -oi writiig without -the u-e ot i shriak from JavitMigations ' hito thu subject of quito idlo |o talk of thu "¡award witnuss of tho “thu most important and aigaificant thing about gagod cbnreboa, what papor that would daré use
a -visible hand ougumpoi or slato.’ To do any ! Spiritualism bocausi-nf its asaumod supuriiatural- Spirit ” to those whigrecognize- ao such witnuss, this interview was thu Prosidont’s tulliag thu tho 1^"^"- respecting it and those who believe
oau ot thoau things/dho i-put-d duad need aot lsm. "l). i, - " lias now fairly and seloatl^lcally and who yet may ho -very good, coasciuntioua chiofs that thoy wore to havu-homustunda sur- ln it that is- now used towar! both ? This Is tht
voyed and allotted to them noxt summur on coateraptible ebaracturlatie ot thu Amurican sec
undortaku so lioij-y a task as '“to suspend .the
aad truth-loving porsoas. .
pointud out their error; and wo hopo that - our
which
thoy must live, giving up tho chase nnd ular prosa on which wu nnlmndvtet, and it will
', oporatioa - ot gravity.”
Wo lay stn'-s oa those falso views of Mr. Kiag,
With -what conslstoncy can scionco that allugos readers will preserve his articlo as a ruply, tlmt bucauau thoy aro faahionablu with mnny of our raising cropa aad cattle for their support, aad have to bu uliminntod botoiu it can hopo to wiuid
the poteacy ot th- Invisible rliumical iay.ot the < will novor bo out 'of date, to -all tho objuctions to transcendental writors, who koop up a vague promising to rocom^^nd to Coagrusa to assist that deep and atrong i1flneaeu over the popular
apoctrum, dony tho joissibility ot an Invisible f^ldi-rtualisindhat apeeudo ,seluaeo caa raiso. Tho sort of hypothuticrl fog about tliuquostiol of our ■ thom with muans to carry on thoir frrms." “It mind which ia righttuily ita due. The times are
baad or toot that oan he thiust thiough glass or article is not onu.to road ia n railIoad oar or just pursoaal immortality—n misty aad mystical dedg- i. aot to bo supposod,” adds thu same jouraal, d-manding vury differont agencies from that of
“that thu Iadiaa will readily or choerfully give aorvility and iickapittlu. It thoro ls any apoaki
maible as uasily as light penetiatos ciystal ? Eloaftor diaaor. lt ' roquirus the closost study aad j iag of tliuquostiol; we -refer to such writors as up his wild waya of lite, but thu Pruaidoat told iag out to be done, let it bo done on the aid- ot
phaats la Siam do aot walk on solid water ; and
R. W. Emursoa, I)r. He-dge, Joha Woisa, Samuel
that such a thing should «-cciir,-used to hi- quite attoati°a in crdor to bo abiu to recogaize its fui1 j j’ohnSon;"Ffiix Ahlor‘‘aldv¿íhers.' vtry igaobie what sad exporioace had shown to bu' truu, when the fr-est thongbt and tho widost latitude of
conteney to the laws ot Nature in - tho -stimation (oicu and poiat, as a logical anil unaa.swurablu‘ ia their oyos aro our coarse, palpable proofs of lie said that thu multitud- of whitu mun could boliuf.
ot pIIIosopIuis ot - IIiií country. But olophants vlahicatloa of the claims of Spirituaiism to sci- man’s hmmutality; and much to be pitied are not bo rostraiaud, aid would overrun thu Indian
Amory HhU Meetings.
cati walk oa solid water in Holland, ami lt is entific recognition. By this papor nnd his pre- the minds that require such evidences. But in country, and thu only aocurity was In a aottlod
E.
V.
WBson
addressed the hu diuncenassesilife oa land of their own.”
probable that Dutch savants would haidly disevidences
— -providence
j ■««ve these v
v mv Hira nre
v given
v t ll ,;
vious one, published in the Banner some months I God’s good
bled
ln
Dr.
H.
F.
Grrhaer’s course, on the afterNow
huru
is
a
-plan
well
worth
tryiag,
and
thu
crodit - tho tact today.
.
aad given, we must beliOve, aot without a pur■
It a spirit should in the studyot Di. Cnrpuntur ag’o, in ruply to Mr. John Fisko’a Cartesian no- poso ; but to bo heodod by mon. It such a,purt roaaoas for it are briufly givun ia thu Prusidont’a noon and uvuaiag of Sunday, Oct. 2hst, at this
take. body trom thia aii, and toi aix days ot tloas on the subject of spliituai possibilities, n1h noble soul as Elizaboth Bariott Browning ! statomoat thaf on their suparatu rusurvatioas thu hall. hn the afternoon his ^^^8 wero foundaeven dulivor a quiot lectuie on uacoaseloas coie- i ” D. L." lias placed
i‘
•••
'................
• of’ could give her wholo heart to Spiritualism, and I| whitu population was liable at any time to ovor- ed on the text quoted by Mr. Beecber in lds Fri- himsolf
in the tioat• rank
j run aad dispossoss them. Take thu case of thu day night talk concerning W. C. Gilmi Ys debiation, vaaishiag on every occaaion trom the the tow able and
nnd well-equipped writers who
wiio have fad moral elevation, comfort and repose in her ¡
same poiat, such aa incuraion would- he ia con- biavoly nnd coafidently thrown dpwn..the gaunt- convictions, wu do not toar that thu knowlodgu Black ' Hills for an illustrntioa. Thu red maa ia llaquuaclus.• “It - is of the Lord.” At tnuconclusion the speaker gave tests and chrrrcturflict with no ostablisbud law ot Natuit, with ao
; of, spiritual
facts,
fairly appicnvuuvd)
alpprohuahod1 not strong chough numurically to wlthstnah thu
•
-......... ■ rightly .*«and
** 1UUIJ
rerdiags, as is his -wont.
'
known laws ot giavity or cohesion. It would let for Spiritualism. Wu should state that the i 'will bo injurious to
■ aiy *hoalthy miad, morally gruat whitu tidal wave alone. Lot him aottlu on
hn
the
evening
the
uxurcisu8
we're
Introduced
land
that
is
iadividually
hia
own,
and
thus
lugally
italicized
passages
in
this
paper
were
markoh
by
simply ho inconsistent with any expi-ii-mce of
sane aid puro.
.
.
by a song by Mrs. T. 0!™^, Robert Cooper
tho doctor pievious to its tii.s? occurienco. la ourselves nnd not by the author.
In takiag loavo ot this volumu by King, wo hia as much as aay other laid can lugally bo that
i of tho ^^^litu aottlur, and inatantly thu face of thu accompanist, after which Mr. Wilson made pref-ahvanee of such oxpoiieace he -would bo unable II
caa, with tho quariticatioas wu have mario as to
to say that, it is lmposslble; and aetti a wetk’s Thomas Starr King on Npiritnalfani. tho few passagos huru quotod, commund it as de- whole matter is changed, aid thu i1trieaelus aid atory rumrrks going toward the comparison of
I
the Churchial and the Spiritualistic conception
reputition, it would be no moro amazing than to !
a placo ia ov-ry spiritual librery. Thuro comploxitioa of thu Indian problum clear up. Hu
Messrs. James R. Osgooh A- Co., Boston, have sorviag
of
God, and the mralfustrtioas of bis attributes,
can
sottle
in
communltiea
of
hia
own,
or
hu
can
see Prot. Tyndall tioeze water with ' a currunt of
is no oquivocation or doubt in his yiows ot per
published ia oau buautiful volumu a seas -expressed through the human soul. He also
hoat, oi light a tapor-with hoat transmittod i.rucuntly
T
sonal Immortality. He was a thorough Spiritu- diatributu amoag thu whitus; in uithor case,- hia
legal title to his fa/m is just as good as that of urged the aucus8¡ty of purity-of life to attain the
* M King, co^t0!
through a ball ot ico. M
. argUment wÍmIhe j * ,'8-of 8U,rm"a,s by thu ^t
.
* .
. w
i áhzl xi/litaH wllh n rnnmnlr hv KJti-in T> YVhívxnin alist ia apitu of his misgiviags as to thu whence
ocotJiional intervention of spiritism mundane a/- !! ahd edited with a momoir by Edwin P. Whipplo, of our phonomena ;^jBiisgivings which wo think hia whitu nuighbor, and hu can fruely untor thu highest spiritual unfoldment while yet in mortal.
After a song byMrs. Barnard the lecturac profairs, on the ground of it> impowbihty, or its in- (- and boaring thu general title of “ Christiaaity ho would hav- suIru1horoh, as more light camo courts to vindicatu and austain lt. This will oad
thu agencies aid aguata, thu traders and their ceuhud to consíder the query." What is Prayer?”
c^^p<iti6i!ity with the latrs of Sature, is simply i' aad Huma'nity." It is nu-dl-ss to say that Mr. to him, had hu lived ten years loager.
fru^olous. Thoie are no known laws ot Mature |1 Whipplu’s part of tiie work- is oxcollont, for hu
chuating, aid citan out tho lidian riag so thor- Prayer he defined rather as action directed to
ward a duflaitu result than the mere marehaling
I3F Wo havo warnod thu people ropoatudly oughly that not ' a vostigu of ht will rumain. .
that procluhu it. The- weight ot human oxpori- I! raroly touches wlmt hu d0-a aot adorn by thu
of words. He urged the necussity of prayer of
once - is agaia-t such tacts, but that uxpueionee is vigor aid fncisivoieas of bis stylu aad thu frosh- that thu Suprome Court ot H-avea was ia susin favor ot tact. ovoiy’whit as myaterious. On noss of lils thoughts. lie was thu intimatu friond sion; that thu AH -Soeing Eye was tully cogai“ Visions ol tlie Beyond,
. .this sort among Spiritualists, through organizathe contrary, tboeo .,3 a stenhlly augmentia" ox- of Kiag, and hu givoa ua ai Intolloctual picturu zant of tho affairs - of mon. Vorily, “thiigs doio By a Seer of To-day; or, Symbolic Tuachiags tions devoted to the adyancement of the cause.
periencu in favor ot spiritual iniuevonilon coming of him almost as vivid and taithful aa tho strik- in secrut ” aro b&bg “ proclalmoh upoa thu housu- from the Hightr Life,” is thu titleof a new ,work He ulrborrtuly; tréated 'of: -the law of spirit-contbroug’b phenomena ahheussud to every seise, ing and admirable physical portrait which makua tops.” Where aro thu Twuuds, thu Winslows, edited by Herman Saow, -Esq., of San Francisco, - trol, - and again coun-seled his hearers to follow
,
thu Halla, tho Spoacors, thu Gilmans?- These Cal., which Colby & Rleh,
and l1hieating a tendency to issuo in an inter- tho frontispiuco of thu volumu.
No.
*
9 Moatgomery the path of right living. Tests, etc., concluded
Thu curioua thing in thoau sormoaa is, that mun, who stood high in socioty, several ot-thom. .
'
_ course between oura and tho' supoiseasua! woild,
Place, Boston, how have Ja press, and will soon thei8ur,vlcu. ’ •
Next Sunday ' afternoon, Oct. 28th, Mr. Wilson
conatant, regular, an<:er¡oeoouI^yOondillonoh.— .whilu-thoy mrnlfuat, almost on uvury pago, thu church membors, are aow knowa aa criminal.. issuu. - Dudicated to thu “ Dear onts ia thu
. Wu are williag to believe that one cause ot the strong, intuitivo tend^n^^^i^iíiití^lism which- Thtrslflin~Is'stillgotngouin all grados of life. Btautiful Btyond,” this book-ls rudolent _of -- the. will hold what he 'calls a Question Meeting, viz:
aupreme Inhlttoio1eu ot mon ot sci-nce to thu actuatud Mr. Kiag, as it does most latuitive Thu - Groat Day of Juhgmunt is even now. Sina true spiritual hd-a, and - contatas- much of an at- .be will, under the lnfluuacu of-onU'of- his apírltCaima ot Spiritualism, which Prot. Youmans minda, he was 1uvuriholoas, aa rupruauntud ia in high places have buen winked at ' too long. tractivU and at the same ' time - practical naturu. guides, raswur any question froih the auhieacu
'
aoems to thiak so well juattfioh, ia because it is ono of his discoara-a in this book, opposed to “Buwaru, lust ye fall,” therefore, should budu- Due .lotice of Rs app-araacu bufore the world upon the phenomena or philosophy of Spiritualelaimud from uvury rostrum - in thu land.
lsm or spirit-control, etc. hn the uvuniag, at halfcontrary to w! 'at thoy are plt-ased to cali aatural thu modera mr1l<uatatlo1s. He says:
of
rurhurs■wlU
be
givun
ia
thesu
columna
heruMany 'pursois 'suppose that by thu mothods'
past seven o’clock, his lecture will have-for a .
laws. But a far strongor roason tor that .indifeer- of "
.
,
/
'
what is callod Modera Spiritualism, thoy get
W" A corrospondont writos ua that Mr. Sow- after. -.
subject the Past, Present, and Future of Amerience la that the facts to which it boars' t-stimony spociall^-"and poculiarly into communion with
ard M¡tcholl is sick aad in waat, aid roqu-sts '
HT The Truth Se'ehur of a recunt date spuaks ea. This’ discourse—his last hn Boston for - the .
are repulsive aid alaiming to the domiaant ru- thu spiIiiurl world. Thoy sit around tablea,
public aid for him. Those who feul .ao disposed ia the kindest vein concti-ning a séance recuatly present—has been given in other localRIes and
ligious foeliag of Chriatendom, and hoacu tho havo thiags - told to thom’which, possibly, had
are thorofore ruquested to aUresa Mr. Mitchull, atteaded by its editor, whereat Mrs. Maud E. pronounced a remrrkrble production. Admitgubjoct ls unpopular. It - must ot course rocuive beta lock-d up in thoir m-mory, seo maaifustationS of torco which thoy caniot explain, aid Gornvdle, Me., or remitto A. Brigg3 Davis, ^^Lordwaa tbe medium.’.
the abuse ot mun ot adunco till thu tid- tair- listen to spoochus made in traace, aid thua supWe shall copy the ac- tance (1(1001X01(3.
rotary of- thu Independent Tract Socloty, W
*® ’ i*
ouat noxt woolt
„
■
Cephas B. Lynn
,
ly sets in its favor. Meanwliile ■.Spiriturlists ¡ pose that thoy are in instant communication custur,
Masa.
•
,
r.
’
Will be the speaker ia- this course for the four
should neither couit their mprobatioa nor soek | with thu spiritual woií!.' I have vury littlu doubt
HT The sturdy words for justice editorially Suadays Ii Novtmbtr. Mr. Lynn Is said to be
to aved thoir scorn. Thiity years’ exp^i-nce that- there nro,- torces hevoloped and active in
*
EF
Thu Loadoa Spiritual Magazinu for Ocmany- ot these circles which have -not yot been'
of their peujuhleu, thoir jack ot candor, and thoir explam-d, which are vury inturusting aa prob tobur is rich ' in spiritual food; 6o also ia the cur- express-h in the Boston Investigator, Oct. I7th, one of the very best lucturerela the ffeld, by those
concernía" J. Frank Baxter and - the conree of hi8 whahave -heard him, and - richly dusurves-the atmeasueelus8 conc-it,- are enoagb to show that the lema in acioace, aid which seem vUry myaturi-' runt numbor of Human Nature, of'London.
traducers give us pleasure indeud.
’ tention of the Spiritualists in this vicinity.

,

[('mti''Mifi/ from ¡ir»t ¡uige.}
currod only in tiie c-vcliic malm ; (or ^oti have |
respoct for tho boliofs ot pious peóple, aad you ,
know what alaliitahus ot such poople b-lievo these
thiigs. And might aot oven thu eeligioas teol-¡
iags ot D-.'Carpeator bo ahockod by b-iag coaatrainud to contémplate l’ailip and Mis. (loppy ,
undorgoiag the same aahigaitioh oxpeIionco.’
|
"Caa’hnso (iaquiros l’mt. V<mm..ii--) who hu- ¡
lleye those thiags ti- said to mriatria tho laws ot ,
N'rtueo? CeIiaialy rno/.in ativ siioh sense a. (
tlmt - wliiirh jcirnc
*
alllrinv Ti
*
S¡)ir>tmih>tv

opening of tiie new domain of truth so attractive to Spi ritualista, is not likoly to he j-ssentlally
furthered or obstructed by omiaont scientitic porson.s. The movement did not originate in the
"¡^usunus order " to which Prof. Youmans would
restrict all knowledge ; nnd the “ seüsuous order ”
will neither direct nor control it. Our facts depend for their acceptance on no person's patronage ; the pressúre of ridicule cannot extinguish or
thrust th^^^fl out of vlcw,.Jjteairily Increasing in
number,-'variety, and beauty, they are competent
to win their ow.i way to general rirmgnitb’n.
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OCTOBER 27, 1877.
A - Ntriklng LellneatUon—“ Rum or
. .
Oread?”
‘
Chirles II. Stearts, of this city, has placed ot
exhibitiot at our 1tficr r paitting, 34x43, - lt
dimetsfot, which is - r most prttitrtt temperitce discourse it ltself, besLe beitg the finit rttmpt of this gettleman to reproduce - it oll c1lvtt
the Ideals of his mltd. The muiiu teptetrttt r
wrrtched rttic, through the witdow of which a
glinese of blue sky atd - r wrrm light rry com
bine - to throw out r foil to the vthrrvitu sombre
hues of the llmtitg. Povedy, the result of lotg
c1ttiturd ditsipati1t on the part of the hesd of
the family, his reduced the wife and two children itcluded in It to the dirrtt- wsnt, which fact
ls shown by the empty utrtsils upon the table,
the few atd simple rpp1lttments of the room,
atd the rttire of lts vccupsnts. At the right of
the pictutr (as vlewed from the frott), with his
hand upon the latch of tluNlmlt■oe^nrd door,
statds the husband ind' fathrt,
uvus lnklng
fixeHy down - upon r small sum of motey -which
lies rxeosrd it his hand—the th1ughtt passitg
through his mltd britg well expresse. by the
title of the picture: “ Rum or Bread ?” Shsll ho
expend his list cent (or its equivalent) to buy
fnd for his family, or to procure llquid p1is1t
for hlnself, in 1brdirtce to the drnandt of r depraved ippetlte? Directly behitd him, darkly
outlited agaitst the wall, shows the face of a
te^^^titg tpitlt, who srrks to - urge the drunkard
on to the apertsltg of his morbid witll for stimulstts with the evidrntlloer of attalning, through
his close proximity to the itebtitte, sme trtitfaction of his own desire, the power to gratlfy
which has pstted- from hlm ln r gre.it measute
through the lossof hls physlcal body. Ot -the
left, sratrd upon the bed—no chairs beitg left
for use in the apsttnrnt—ls the wrrplng wife, to
whom the chlldtrn turn ln r vslt apperl for food;
while near her stands, ln r halo of bright rays,
the tpitlt-nothet of the dissipated min, wlth her
hatds clstprd It rtttraty, rs lf to tdd her itfluence to the pnyer of the t1rrowltg «mit. The
cmditlon—mental and moral—of the dtutkatd is
thus shown to bo so depraved that i ttra■tgrr intrlligence, and ote whlch trmpts hlm to sin, cst
come 1^0: to him thrt the lovitg tpltit of his
moHier who strives to rosch him from the better
life, but is repelled by the dark, material tphrte
by whlch he ls-tutroutded.
The lrstots of the
of sobtiety, rnd of
the lmpottstce of su^íii to eultlvrtr at aptitudr of drawing gnd ltfluetcrt around ote, atd
of emb^^g (or srekltg so to do) UiuI: puro
trachltgt It i well-ordered heart, ind llfe, iiu
ttrongly thrpwn out upon the mind of rny ote
gszlng upot this graphlc picture. We think the
artist has reason to be proud of the executiot as
well rs the moral of - thls hls malden
ln the
feld of the easel rnd the prllet.

BANNER
MtussacCiusetts C’hilllreu’s Protective
.
Soclety.
A step lias been taken Tn' the right direction,
we believe, by an Incorporated organization bearitg the above title, which—the preliminaries settled—is now in the process of development as to
■ts work, having its office in the city of - Boston.
A number of prominent ladies and gentlemen in
this city and the State generally, recigtiziiig the
fact that in all great centres of population there
are numbers of children growing up - in idleness,
beggary, thieving, and other vices, who soon fall
into the ranks of the criminal and dangerous
class^^; who not only degrade their own characters, but prey upon, burden, and disturb the
peace of society, have bapded themselves toguther for the purpose of ameliorating the condition
of these suffering little ones, by pursotally examInltg each instance, and applyltg the remedial
measures best fiUu! to each individual case. This
Society will also seek to advrtcu the object in
view by efforts toward the securing of all need^C
legislation, and the enforcing of all laws of the State for the protection of children from abuse,
cruelty, and deprivation of their rights to education, and the furnishing of the means of fltUtg
them to discharge their duties in life with the
best advantage to themselves and the public.
Abbott Lawrence, of Boston, is President, and
in a long list . of Vico Presidents can be found the
names of Henry W. Longfellow, James Freeman
Clarke, and others. Loring Moody is Secretary;
those who may feel interested in the important
field of operation selected by the organization
can forward communications to him at No. 8
Hamilton Place; and dotatlets may bo sent to
the Treasurer, Wm. S. Whitwell, at G8 Devonshire street, Boston, Mass. We wish this new
enterprise the full success its worthy aim de
serves.

OB' LIGHT.

MovementHorLeotnreru uu<l .Me<UuinH.
Miss E. Philbrwk, Inspired medium and magnetic physician, from Vermont, has lociUed at
No. 31 Ed luborn street, Boston.
Kersey Graves has returned to ills homo in
Rlchiuond, Indiana, after a three we^ks' successful lecturing tour in the West.
Bastian and Taylor are still mertltg with good
success in Chicago, in tho nanlfrstrtlots and attrtdrtce at their s(ances. J. M. Allen's address during October will bo
215 Chestrnit street, Fhiladelphia, Penn., caro of
A. H. Love. He has closed ids labors in Now
Jersey, and is now turning his face southward
and westward. Those who desire ids services
should -address him soon.
Miss Jennir Rldnd, ltsplrrtlltrl medium and
speaker, lias returned from Chicago, nnd Is now
located at GO East N^ton street, Boston.
Mrs. Aíaud E. Lord is at present nt 222 West
Thirty-srvrtth street, New York City.
Charles E. Wathins is at 9 West Tw^ty-ninth

Dr. Charles Maln’s, in Dover street. There is 1
sort of magíc rtmospheri’ in the 11(1010^ house,
accmited by a peculiar - decoratimi of Ills roms
rnd unique vrtlety of fixhigs in it, -taid to tttttct
the ancient worthiet. Tlio-e rtsvciativts. In
keeping with the sprrchrt mide bv well kliown
and several new faces, mide the siTiir quite interesting.”
.

-Paine IIalu—Míss Susan II. Wixon, of Fall
Rivur, Mass , will leeture in tills hall next Sun
day afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock. The public are
Invited to attend.
•
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and 21st. He speaks nt Cruydmi Flat, and CroyAll I3w
*
don Enst Village, Oct. 28th ; Nov. -lth at Goshen
Mill Villnge, and Nov. 11^h nt Lempster. Ad
Dn. S. B. Buittan treats chronic diseases, esdress during November, care of Mrs, Olivo G. pecially such ns are peculiar to the female cotPettis, Goslien Míll Village, N. n. Is ready to stitution, by painless methods, using tho best
remedies known to modern pharmacy, together
make engagments to lecture rnywherr in New - with Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors,
England, especially New Hrmpshlre, wliere ho and other subtile std psychological agutts.
will present tho Maims of tho State Ass^li^i™. Rooms at 232 West lltli street. New York.
tST Patients visited nt l^heir homes when nuP. C. Milla speaks nt Nashua, N. II., Sunday, cessary. ■
,
F.3. I
AIlot1lrr
ln the Tolls.
October 28th. Will be pleased to rtswrr calls to
Rutland, Vt., Oct. 22<i.—Hatry J. Baldwlii, lecture in any part of New Hrneshirr, or tho ^^^ldi'vo^l^nt Exitmiiitatioiis Iroui I.ocli For Coughs, Colds, Sore . Throat, Influenza,
ol Hair.
advince rgent of the Cecll Brlthrrs, exp^ng western part of Maine, or Vermut. Permanent
Bronchitis, Whiopitg Cough, HoarseDn. Buttehfiki.d will write you a clear, pointSplrltualltn, was arrested rt ButlitgtoIl this adchess, P. C. Mills, North Wate^on^a^.
ed and correct diagnosis of your disense, its
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all disatternlln, having ln hls possrtslln r. $10 overJ. Frank Baxter lias ««mUy given week- causes' progress, and the prospect of a radical
eases arising from imperfect action . of the
cost, the property of aj^Oardcr of the B^wick evening discourses In West Medway, Natick and cure. Examines the mind as well as tile body.
House, ln this place. Tte wis brought here and other towns. Sunday, Oct. 21st, ho spoke in Enclose Otu Bollar, witli - name ttd age. Ad
Kidneys.
dress E. F. Butterfiei.d, M. D., cor. Warren
held ln $200 to sép^r rt the Marcli term of the Stoncham, and will be there again next Sabbath. and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
i QIIA1N-S COMPOUND SPRUCF ELIXIR Ias
Nov. 4th, and Tuesday, Nov. Gtli, he speaks in
Rutlrnd County Cenuct.—Boston Herald.
Cuiies every Oase oe Piles.
*.S.22.
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to connetce the hall was cr^ded, rnd lt is esti- will do well - to engage bis - services for week-day positive prnf of this can bo adduced. 2w.0).2,7.
mated that fully fifteen hundred persons were evening lectures.
Bronchial troublesoften result lt death, if they
turned rwry. The Ptofrsslr’t subject wss ^1?Mrs. Ira B. Eddy, who resides at GGG Fulton dt not lead to consumption. These and all other
culture, rnd the rxceeditgly clear and comm^tbo tr*
Dr. llall siys nr1tly aH cough un B•lllrt street, Chicago, is giving many very satisfactory affections of tho throat, coughs, colds and kidney whlch
ind which, Ihough thoy mxy trptrtt tho cough, do not
sense Instructions he gave proved that his forty
diseases, can be cured by Dn. Quain’s Com- do.
ur1dicatr It, but coustrlnm ind desden tho s utsl’Ulltlos,
tests as a medium. She is bothclairvoyant- and found Si’jiucb Elixir. '
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New Wo^k by M. A. (Oxou.)
hea&uvss the first thing to bo sougiit. More to be on excellent test-medium and clairvoyant. 84th st., New York. Terms $2,00 and 3 stamps. In ptvvt of winch is cited the tv||vvitg testimonial from a
wrl|lknvwn ind rrli1blr man In Uv|U_ílvvn, N. II.:
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.antvutcrd work by -M. A. (Oxon.) has rttmcted cause, and cold feet were the frultful somce of medium, was expected to arrive in Chicago this
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Change oi I.ocality.
a goodly nu^er of subscriben, rnd that it will this difflculty. The feet could be kept warm by week.
Yrrts Cured by Thrrr B1ttlrt of Dr.
D1-WillI8 may lio nddressed at his - summer
duly ^pear - rs soon rs the ruthor’s rellef from exercise. Any one, he .snid, could double his
Quiin's Spruce Elixir.
Mr. H. A. Berry, of Bertram, Iowa, hms built residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y., until fur
pres^g engagments will permit. He is one of functional p^er in twelve months by proper a large hall for tho benefit of Seirlturlists. no ther notice,
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To tlio Editor of tbo Brnneinf Light:
Protes'tlr’s commente on r ptrclclous one in the
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my friemls. lf Ihoy lo not wisl to bear centrona, to om aml on I go im tbis clámide
itv a- now- 1 foel "lo tirel"; so I 've como boro disease far better than 1 did. i kmow ihere are
rile .. ;* d | n’ .i!.« ce MU- i as", •- ns lr........Ir
lltkl -gel .■.'1 1 l» *.... . le. iluti; ar - d '.ii-.'. «>• !■
from
me, and wlll noi lisien to wlat I say, I slall sebeol of lifo, lividing aml sul-lividing all tUiags
chlldren
of
mime
who
need
this
—
the
héaling
ímplng
.t.bai
'
',ssmie
klnd
heart
wlll
relieve,
some
..’ wt.“ al alo I ii..- leal r.a.isin/"
fthU nvie.i M ti
como nnlor my nnIleé.
the n el\ .cii r. i: n.1 g, vnl i.... . 'vo.'r *-. ifO-mi ii oxienlel banl will take boll anl curry mo out balm—to make them happy. Oh I I clasp ihe retnrn loro aad slall mako public my-lottor Io' Ilai
1 fml lloro ls noi an atom ln ilo universo luí
l U.e l:.*-i . '.-i
‘ ! li.m .en.- , a* uld d.u.a di I t pr ■»■! ol th- of lie larknoss iaio tho ligli. li ls Klwia M. hands of my wlfe, of my chlldrea, of imy dear tlem. As ii is, 1 wonll ratloT talk Io Ilom priver::) • f - -. - r ': i i-in-H11’ ion.
ones, and i say, All bail, thou great aad glorious vatoly, and as thoro aro vory many of lioso Iley wltai las lis placo anl its usos. Tlo miml of
__ que
ae.»..’!...I ai M.-• ••ói..'r- ae.ulieni.ro- Wolls, of New York ' City, who speaks.
*<•
man may loso lts slromgll anl forcé whem lissnirlteal l for whereas we were separated we are cali médiums, I lo feel as if Iboy migliI givo m
*
t-i’’ in.!.--.
i-i
iiiilt-! la
t lii.Ua!'Mtlettme'.s II.,
* anl|"s, é. .....
|o
croops ovar Ibo IoC., lut afler Ilai boly is
ihe éi.hle'des Intellli'eece b) the 1 hall lean. are ■-.■’it lll now one; we have dedicaied our home to tlié an onpertnnity of lalking witl them - 1 lavo mol ease
Charlotte
C.
Bezwolh.
’asilo lo las pnwéTs Io make hlmself strnng,
IrY rnrri'
*|.1
del.' «.
,
■
great priaciplé of iruth nnd justlce, and we are leen gomo a very long time—a liiile moro Iban a lall
’KT ’>..Hui'oe- ... IoWer- -on.- Ud.
rolnsl,
anl nsoful. My nsefuinoss will Iako Ibis
Wlll you please say tbnt Charlotte C. Buzwell, mié umited family who before were lomg sepa- . vear—a yoar lase FolrnaTy - My mamo is William
Mr Mr-. I'.Hdd hold......
tle .Arrl.11,
Inrn—1 wlll lo all Ilo gnnl 1 can io lioso wlo
I.iWi- II, Wii.-os. r'.’i'itrmon.
formoriy of Detroit, wlopassed away from earih ratéd. \Ve were one ln spirit, but separated in D. PowoiL
noel -my assistance.. ln so doing I flml Ilai ilo
ln New- Orloans, wbéro sho woni for hor boaltb the material, amd now we come _ iogether wiih
umUancomoi11’ |s w|tU myso|f.
somo fivo years ago, calis - ai 'Ills ollico anl - soals ome iieart and ome 1)11.1^1
*,
feellng ihai we work
Nellie Sheehan.,
lf nTOgTéssinu is tlo law, wlici li assnreliy is,
n uies-ago to lo - r sister Mary, saylng to hor thnt for /ioil aad for humanity.
tle papeT wlich she ls looking for, whiclsle leWilkyou pioase say, sir, Ilai ii ls Neilio Slee- yon canmnI lo ilie or listiess; you must he up anl
i desire to say to all who knew mo amuh io those
slrel me Io como io ibo llanner ol LlglI and ioil who called then selves patleais of miné, my fol- Uam? 1 was oightoom yoars oll, anl 1 camo from Colig, rlsing wlii a sun wlicU las mo soIIimg.
aboui, sle wlll never liad. II ls ’losiroyoC—li ls ' lowers, i siill live; and espécially io the one who 7I. Lonis. My fatber’s mamo was Joba; lio - is Yon must Uo always activo, for IlrongU yonr acgoaO : ImiI li sho will go io somo melium lioso ai !1 some weeks slmce sald: “Oh, if bé weré oaly i witl mo Uere im spirit - life
*.
My motlor's mamo IlvlIV you ful yourself gTowlug ln knowlolge of
Iavocation.
Ibo laws Ilai govoTn thai granl universo Imio
Qtir Father, wllio we draw ueur to iluv, wllio borne, nenr |a - r, I wlll -oaleavorJo toll lor anoll- | nlive i w^tAd know wlint to do." Say 1 ami is Mary; sUo llvos im 7I. Lonis. 1 foli as lf 1 l wllcl your sniTlI has powor io alvanco llIIlo ly
or way to solvo tbe' mystory. i woni -out witl 1
i was mear aad li-ard the sepnlieatieal .liko Io sonl a word to hor io leí her know Ilat I
we otilar thy presence with liatik-glvlng, while consumnIlo1l. I was aboui Iliiriy-fivo yoars old. alive.
■
...
,,
,
i wamted to manifé.si then anil ihere, but did noi um mol leal, 1 still livo. 1 lavo mol my fallor, IlItlo.
Lot no omo -ask Ibo Idlo quostiom : Aro you iap
we bies- ilion fur all that thou give.-t u- from lay
feel io do so unill called upom by a sister who anl wo lave mico limes iogetlier; we lavo a
py?
In
wiailoes
lanplness
consist?
I amswer
to day, from hour to hour, from momoni to moever wns progressivé, who wished io push mo om pioasanl lomo. I livo by tle sido ola great iako.
Charles Blce.
...
Ilo - question: it consists in umcoasimg nsefnlnossl
1
Thoy
neol
not
worry
abeuI
me
;
all
ls
woll.
I
ln
the
way
of
progress
and
truth.
Please
say
mout, we will not mock lino with asking liee' for
House say that Ciarles Itico, wlo omco llvel
wus sorry to go, lecause
*
I ' conll lavo asslslol Doimg gool uuto lioso wlo . roed yonr Uolping
contluu.d Ules—tigs, for - thou knowe.-t what we ln ihl-- city, la- callol. .My friemls have left !l ihls message is irom i)r. Anthony Cellamoré, of tiem
vory much, luí lt wus uli for Ilo lasi. 1 ' haad? 1I is Ilnis i lavo Irongli Uapplnoss aronml
1
Pembroké,
Mass.
need. As we hask’lu the siili-hiiie of thy love, loro; somo’ of ilom are in Omala, somo of them
know 1 cam,gailer somo brlght flowers for Ilorn. mo, anl Ilus wlll le bo witl all wlo lo as 1 lave
la An-iralia. I lave a sisior anl a brollar
as we feel -thy pre-enoe permeating all lUlugs are
Fatlor anl '’ lavo waikod tirougi ibo menlows, ^Bonoi afrail of leatl, Uní Taller giory -wion
wlo fri quently look over. tle columns of ills paWilliam B, Loring.
we lavo visitol Ibo foresis, wo lavo gatlerol
as we come, to earth, we.de-ire that we may do por, anl n-k wly 1 mover como, or il 1 am
Say that William 11. Lurlug, of Philadelphia, many IrigUt llowirs. I d liko Io briug Ibem li comes. Acce^ lI,.not omly im mlnd Uní ln Ilo
our ' work nm! do it faithfully.
a-Uamoi| to como. Noi i. I nm aslamel of sonls
love to his friends, and stands roady, when- anil mako a blg bouqnot for metUeTl Gol and Ueart, for im Iho splritewoTll lloro ls peaco aml
noiling, lecrin-o a nmn wlo loes tlo lo-i lio enn ,
they will give iim opportunity, to aaswoT Ilo augols ilo.as lar, anl oller loar onos teOl I beantVl ______ ___________ '
,
.
lias got - noihlng i" lo aslamel of. True, you iii ever
Questions and Answers.
■
quesliotis which have been naked of him IheugllI lf I cama so far off from lome, Iboy 'l
may say, | am noi to blame for nronensltles, but I tlie
MESSAGES
TO
BE
PMBLISHED:
(’onti'.oi-i.tsu Sénior —Mr. Chairman, we will i ala to blame tor not govoraing ilom. if you several times. He will not iiesitato to do so, snroly know it was me.
, GIVEN THBUMGn THE MED1MMSHU OF MB7.
now cm-ider \ oiir 'iu.-tii'iiaro lora lato tlo worll wiih nronensliles anl l’ luit lie a-ks them to. take the proper course to
JENNiE 7. hiUDD.
.
Ql'ES -- |s’|t io-i lor u cliil's Ulgio-t develop- wliloul tho |>owerof goverilng ilom, wluatibea.’ ;i have those questions answered. Romemier Hiui
James
Miles.
Bnssoll Craio-. .Juilas Denrimi-a; 7am Lonnarda Marlan
mout tli.it lie -liotrll have peiv’efiil home itrlili- A-k to lie hora, I mover lll. lf fbail lal my i; /lol helps those who lelp themselves. This
le. Mor-e: l'.atri-k. to 0. Ii. 11. „
„
I wisli you would say that James Miles, of 'Bemiumiii Fraukllm; Anlrow D. Mlllcr: Sarahi J. Fotholds good lit sp ritual communion; splrlts help
cures a tul a huuuy ol iII Uool, and that lie should,
i d lave cho-eii annlhllalion. I lll n'I ¡ tho-e who try Io help themselves; consequently Evaasvillo, Ind., reports' here, and says that he tor- William 11. hhran'iami'.laae Elizaloti -Davls; WWllllita .
, lurlug his- childhood.' !>,. «aved us far as -possiilo way
i- Rose M. Andy: Jamos Wt-Fie|Ut' - ' •
,•
watt to le hora lulo lie snirit-worllt i ’in sorry I I say to them, whonover tliej’ go to a molium passol away some eight years ago. lie was Angoll;
Goorgc Hiliurs; liacl
'
*
l \\ • Tollas; Arvllla Damnma
.from trials and temptation-.
I was lora luto lilis worll , yet Lsiippnse I I -v ia I I
A. W. SmitU: IlacUel L. 1
* Lewls: Itaalnh|lh; Jamos
ANs —It I- very dc-irahle that- a child should my allottol timo. ’T was no- a long '.¡fe—1 spnt || nnd ouiioavor to do that wldcli will give spirits thirty-three years old, and got out witli a fever— Anua
h)nv '-mpo't: Goorge Davls; Wl - lam Halgor.
tlie greatost power, tlien w„ sbáll have a chance malarial fever—it wns a sort of .fever and shakes. Auniisiiis
have a' peaceful home, tluil the little one, when It
Juiietto A. Bllrinn; Owon tV. .1111^1011; Franklo Wahtime quick’ "mi go’ ou - of i * MylrntleriI to answer the questions aiml give ' the informatlon' 1 find everything very pleasant. I can only tell iriilgo:
OplOi- it- eye- til-1 apon the world, -llollld real- my
Francia Baenna Anulo Deuton Crilgo.
Frolorick
ofion
woLTirs
abont
me,
am!
wondors
l
W'Uiilaim II. Hormii; Jola Sioore; Goorgi
*
H. Grov; Sathe old slilry—all is well. I um happier Iliam I
they so mucb stand in noel of.
ize that love |s i ver around.it. .The child who
L. Vluhmg; lím'iiori. D. Lorl: o.----- .- Joba sí- Stelsot..
lt ls will me. I wani Io say to him tial lf lu
expected to be. The world looks differoniiy from ' rah
comi'S into life W.i-iooiiel liy ii falin-r and u minti- how
Hlram K-'lllv: liusoy Hilllngs; Honry Baenu■; Oatlarluo
is
mol
a-lamol
to,
lo
can
read
my
miwe
;
lf
lie
what it ever did before.
Hlseoek; Brldgoi Mimpliv.
,
,
,
cr who feel that it I- tor the lllglu—, good In -t h |s, lio can lurn up tho pnpek’ 1 shall soo ihat lio
.
Laura B. Clayera. •
Edwarl Lucas; Eilzabeii S|nrhawk; SuIIv WlgBlu;
for thern-elvesanil their child -that It should- he las
Eliza J. Elgelcy: Eliou Leary: Jool S. Smlri.
_
lt,
anyway,
anl
tion
lio
can
toll
Ids
wifo
My
mamo
ls
Laura
-B.
Chiytenl
1
woat
away
ralsed ' up within a home clrclo dedicated to' the .lullailat I am not iurtilag up, noltior lavo 1
Julia Suilivam; Dr. .las. W. Groonwood: Mary D. Ford;
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Ciarlos -William Smlei; Ella M. Hllaud: Ciarlos W.
ungel-worll, to truth and purity, i- lulool a for- mol 1’’ S.aianic Majesiy anl slakoa laals wlth 1 from Saa Francisco ln the- year 1870, aboui Jume
GIVER TliaOUGIt TlIK HKDlMHSltir OF
Keome: Johu 11. W. Whlto.
'
,
.tímatechild. But how few we fuil that me horu him. I Illnk tUal lio comes quite ns mear to lliela j '.Util. - pas«ed -away wt'Hi eonsumpUon i- Bm
Alleri lt. - Alloo: Amulo S. Sprlmg; Marla F. Crraue;
MIU. SARAH A. DANtSKIN.
into-life under -urh fuvnrablo clrcum-tauces. as he lo es io mo, an l ynu inaj' say lo tliom ’ tlal I blood, mi)- - sllffr!ed’v-■ry much tndeed- I have
Fanuy; Srir.ah J. LnvcJnVt
,,
Mury A. Dnlalml: Pailonce Gordlarrl; Dr. Grilloy; Ah
Yes, lt - Is -for the benefit of the child that lie have lie be-i Iling I kiumv ls that they look a liiile frlends ln ,Boston nnd ln Now Y’ork, nar^UMnd
ilo Ihiardman; Miriam - Kondo; Thomas J. Moore; Mary
a harmonloii- home, and love should he in ..every luto l'tiiver«>>llsm, liat tiereby lioy may gol a- friends in Sam Francisco. A husbaad nmdBHpih- Mrs. Danskin’s Mediamistio Experlences. M
G^>rga A. Waikcr; Goorgo Martz; Famuy Spor^er;
corner mid nook of that home, ate’l there should fow ileas anl look luto .Splrltna^lism. Now 1 or arc wlth mm now. I would that my moads
[I’urt Eiglity-Fuiir.]
Helou M. D.avis: - Walter 7mili; Eliza A. VhU.lnn,
'
the candle llame of truth and purity he llghted. lon'i like lie -way tiioy-loal wlll ilio oll laly. know that 1stlll live; i would ihni they realizo
Ciark Lawreuco; Josepi Hedge; Susam H. Ford; Fauny
If fl- child he thus hroiighl up you need not fear lf thif/ llke lt, all rlgit J lf lioy tiink Ihai is thni there ls ’aa inlluonco which they cammot sei
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
Marla Haskell; Lnev May; Mary Thuxter. u
Mntiliew Gault: Tiomas Kcusett; Gitvor S. Chrnmrn,'
thnt lie.wlll go a-tray, for he wlll wnlk the path- ’.Ciristiaulty, '1 UnvenT- gol nuyiliing io say. 1 asido; and do whnt they wlll, say whai they
Vanco; Josoni Le Favoiir: Augusta A. Currlor;
way of Bnlit and beauty wlth honor to hlmself, ’ lilak ..-10 wonll lave farol as woll .wiih “Ilo may, they cannot crush the spiriteality eet, for
Amomg tlo mosi agreealio of onr falo expori- Marv.E.
william hhrhgit
»an:
*
JuIIuuu Mea(!1>rn>t
.
li evor comes enpermost. Whom iho ovoning ancos aro lioso wlicU llend snIriIeaI witl plysland the ci an in '-iti'i t y at large. ...
Aum
Barbara:
William .Atwnnla Ooorge William Barsgraco “ ns sho las wlth ilom.
lamps are |lghtod we mre closé-liy, wiih our llghis cal bonofils -Io lumamlty. \Vo lavo 1^11 Ilai low; William Novias; K-itG Ciark; William he. síuuQ —Where i- the eoalpl■u■-alloa ln sueli heart- ' ■«ccijvo
1 do n'I know as you allow siiul piala talk, MT. well trimumC amd burnlmg. Our hearis aro warm
rendlng en-es a-tlint of little Charley itoás and ■ , CTairiinn,
wlomovor a paiiomi possesses laloml -melInmisIle wnel: -Daniel Farhnr; Mllo A. Townsond; William A.
bnt 1 lo’ n’t Illnk lt wlll lo any larm. nnd our feelings are those of the deepost lovo, of qnalilies,
Jolin■“umnsn»: J. Rdwarls'; Howlanl QIhapMury LomIlls parents.’ Wlll the tlme ever come In thelr I want to say
Dr. RnsU, wllio cn-ing ilo alimones of
to
my
sister
ihai
lt
is
woll
wlll
mo.
harl; .Soplila 1>. Waili» ligo: M. ».C.; William Bruvtnn•.
splrltual life-that any gocd and happiness will i lon't borTow any trouble, I -lon'i .berrow any - sympathy for all. - God bless them. 1 will mot ilio pUysiqno, always givos special attontiem Io J^so»
M. Dliiln1sa William Downis; Tinmrs Dwlglit;
*
than. ibo lovoiopmeuI of ilo spiriinal facnirios. Wlonbe added to them through ,-uch ilreadliil calami- money. I 'm -havimg a mico time, i ’vo gol a mico blame them. The god of imonoy may rule
Jacobs.
_ _ '
.
but lie wlll noi rulo me, for my homo is im iho over a skoptic can le inflnomcel Io lay asilo lis ’ 111^1001
tledsoa: EmmrnE. ppor^lh^; E11zuhottuLt Tauuer; Josopu
ty- and «ntíerltigas they have experlenced..’
.
lome, anl ’1 iruse 1 'm geltlag Io lie abollar mam.
iri,o: E.
••••■ •
.
A.—The law of eoil)pet)satlon always holds' 1 enn make tie music come now just. ns woll ns Summer-Laml,-far beyomd tho sen of mortality, skénIieism ly Ilo curo of a patiome, tUoro sooms P lElward
Dister; Mary Burns: Goorgo PuIo»; Archlbald
and 1 kmow hanninoss is mino.
good: for every lll there is a cure, for every dark- ever. ’ i -tiink I cotill iuni
am Incroasel pioasuTé Im tlo Ireaimemt of Ilo Wilte: L.V■u*W'Doh.moa Porley Jnhuwllua Phlllp Flvnut
n
*
piano
’
if
I
sUonid
Davloh w.FT^am: Lnii1ua Horace Robllas; Sarah F.
ness there ls a light, for - every storm cloud there iry io. Givo my lovo to ilom all. Toll them
easel
■
Bnsari Hales: Geo. W. Btaubope.
Is sunshine. Though we cannot enumerate the iley are wolcomo to wliuI i lave .said.
James Web^
Tiis gratlflcalion las boon froquonlly afforlol, . Tompklus;
William Browu; Mary Follet; Olive -u’yier; William
Wosl: Jamos Edwiu Musnu•, Masas D. W. Brown 1’uujovs nnd plensllres thnt tuny come’' to -uch ns nre
anlly
neTmission
of
tlo
partios
imlerestel
wl
Plcnso say ihat James Wobb, of Now York
I1»u WrigUt Davls: Georgo M. Smith; William K. Aus-aniicted llke ’ unto tho-e volt mentl'm, yet we
City, wlto passed away witli consumntiem somo preseni an inteTosling caso of this kinl.
Susam A. Page: AlbaoTe. .
_ wr
Saral M. Moieon,.
.
know there 'Is ln He ’ spiritual something which
Om Ilo 13IU of - Seplomber lasi Mrs. Danskin re Iln:
JoU» A. Lester; Joia Forl; Mary AuaSimnnls; J.. W.,
ion yoars ago, calis, and says io hls sisior Mary,
toL. G.; Goorgo William Mndn1pll; Mary D. JMalilaad;
will cnmie•n•ll'e.fnr the life of sorrow wlih’h they
Please say tiat Snral M. AM-iion,’ wlo passel i"Yúu noel noi fear, 1 mm stromgor iham over calvad tlo fellowing lettoT:
PUoio D. IhuyfO^lt
, „
.. „
have led here.
,' ''- Mas. SAllAH A. 1>an sk i s—lfavIaa ovory con nlioneo in
away Iost - Augustino,-Flnrlla, some seven years 1 In-fero, and as suro ms ihe llirwers come in
William D. Fulleo; J. H. FulreU1Ida Harry M. Harvoy;
yiiu aml Dr. ^.11, 1 wish yon rm ••xniiiliiii tila interior com- Mu-v F. D-r-i; Goorgo P. Davls; Dr. Tt|rnor, '
Q—is lt not true that the body Is generallv ago,'lms boen callol upon by a sisior ’ ln -law of thelr sr-i-na so suro shall i rotura amd - givo you ilillon
oe my-luu^imor'ii som—Frank I.. Stitos. l'lonso ro
Pilhip Cleveland: Joliu Dulnm: Man; Mary E. SimlIU;
11 lald out ” too ' soon after the ’ breath 'lias ceased’.’ iers in - Now York City io report ai somo polnl sirength im iho futuro. Foar noi, for ’ am wlth llare as soon ns yon cam. mml toll ms wlimt wo muse do, and
ElizuboIi M. Gilsou; Josoph D. Masnnt
„
*
or Ms eolmplatmit
Yonrs wlth respect,
A - —In nine cases out of ten lt ls -n. There ls as ’ far'off ns possiblo, nlil iell’ lor wibtlier lie lasi' you.- 1 wlll guillo nmd guarC anil keen yon. You tho maturo
Goorge >. EaMi^iu-u; L. Jull Pardee; Goorgo B. L.;
H
exiiy G, PosT.
M.
*
Gerirud
Hazsril: J lili A. Wolls.
__
altogether too' much haste. Cnless sume good hours of myjlfo were peacOfui or wletier I suf- tioeC noi fear, fur-h wlll wolcomo all ihai come
.Vo. SZ Purk etrfft, Oranye, f’. J.
Rebocar Bearlos; ¡lOTio-mso Duvis; Haunrh Cary Wudclnlrviw^^tn'I- present who realizes and knows fom -d as inilcli as I sooinol Iosuffor. i say, Mary, IiiTi, aml 1 will hold you amd give you stromgth.
woll; B. F. Tlsluio; Cupt. Freuca lllcburdso»; Goorgo D.
Tlo
diagnosis
of
tiiis
caso
was
semi
on
tlo
15Il,
that the splrlt Is free from the be^Iy, there shimhr lt was moro peacoful iban it nnnénrel. Tioro ’ will cauto io you a mormimg, ai noom, amd at
HeUry Tvsóm; Jamos Ford; Juila Maéleam; Mlar-y Murnot be -Ial-te, for It takes, sometimos, no hour or 'was a paralysis of ovory pari of tlo liroalntil might. i have fontal tho loar ones—yes, i 'havo anl on Ihe 1sti wo recolved - IhéTosponso bolow;
OnAS'OK, Sept. nn’h, ^77.
piy: Qst^:^l•G0lp1; M. A. C.; Go». Clister; AlburtM. Eusmoré, sometlmes several hours, before the sph- lt ilungs. Tini wllcl soomod lo yon so ’ tonillo
*
íls:
Frank.
,
Mus.
D
axskix
—
Y
our
oxamlimiion
mf
irank
L.
Stlroft
iakoa them hv iho hand, our sisters and our
can completely wlthdraw from lts physlcal form. was noi at niLterTiby
M. It—— LucillduGrahaml E-inlum M - Worthr.hohn
*to
me. 1 realizo! Ilo pros broihers, our loar - oaos, nal wo aro one umited - Isrorrore ln overy partleula^a Im fliott if yon hal nursod
tle cUild ihrough ids whole sickioss you -conll noi hove Boleri Flulav; J—e; E.lea M. Murphy; Jou» T. BolWhen 'ton place lt upon ice, as you frequently ionco of poweTful spirits thni bal passol oa be- family.
questioas you - havo asked can bo glvon a moro aeeerate aeeoumi of thm caso. [e is wiih groat
• do, thnt causes trouldre-for the splrlt—lt ls sad- foro tmo. I revolad in lio almosplore of Ihe answorolTho
NUtiaa1nl D. Marvlu; Ellon Whltcomb: Tie Flae-Boai
*
s.atlsfaetlon we soml momey orlar for ireatméntt Sond llby me whea 1 say—All ls ’ woll.”
mau; Zoulianlah Peaso; Jarel W. Patlco; Mery W. luell;
dened thereby:
roetlonst anl thoy shall Uo strlctiy adUerel eo. '
spiriinal and rojoiced ilai i was lo lo freo, aml
Yours wltU great respece,
Mkníiy G, Post.
William M. Finst•, Charle
*
Jotios: C. D. 111110.
. Q -Js !)ie-e;any particular, positirm In whlch ' wllio .lamas ami yon wore Mamling ovar me,
FrankT. Fergusom; George Chll.srnt; Miares imoUteio;
Chapin.
Tlo pToper' molicinos, prepared- aml mag- CUariee
a dylng pi-r-ou -Imulil lie placed to make ea-ler foollng tiat I sufforel so mucl, 1 was onjoylmg,
Lee BmK’c^er; Tilomas D. Lord; euusau Sualfnrl;
' the golng out of the splrlt.’
as 1 mlgit sqy,lio rapturosof lie spirilual w’orll. . Thoro ls mot a - homo, however darkonel it may metizel for Ihe. cUlll, wero pTomptiy senl. ' Tlo — Stifiler; Allert J. Wrlgbt.
A If the head can lie townrd the north, thnt ConsnmnIion ls a liarl lisoase to dio witl, yet bo,'whether lt ls ihe abodo of Cathollc, Aihelst gratlfylag rosnlI ls lescribol ln Mr. Post’s noxi
GIVEN THROMGH THE MEDIMM7HIP OF MRS.
Is' the best posltlmi for passing out. Klndly feel- we kmow ihai - lt lias niany piasos, aml glves ar Spiritualisi, imt thai the quosilon comes up iotter:
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Oiias-ce. Oet. hltU. 1877.
ings around the ih -athhed, or, ns we should snv, cloar - slghiolnoss Io tho inCivllual wlo is passing ’ somoiimes, " Isit possibio'ihat ihe loar ones ever
Mu. Wash. A. Danskin—Sir: 1 am ploasod io stato
Joba Hoarv Weaver: Jamos Hull; Eliza Day; Abhol
a -good mngnetle aura, add much to help the out, aiil-propaios llm for tlio groat Uoroafler. I ihink of mo.i" Wo havo sioed in tlio halls of ihat
Framk I*. Stitos ls goitlmg woll. Me was takon slck •Mliler: Dr. Win. Wallree;- Ahfrol Ross; Herr hhé11nek;
passing - -oul.
.June. Wo sont for a doctor. He could no’ Uolp Ulm.
was illi'riylslx years oll.
learnimg, wo have wntched tho nreféssors como lasi
Win Plorco; Elward MeDoweOI; Goorgo Farwell; Amo
ln ioss iban two wooks Uo lose the use of Uls ilmiis. Ho lla Fiyan; Edward Cummotis; Jamos Lowis.
Q-At imi' of llo-se clrcles a hoy ceatrelled the
io amd fro, aml havo lookel lnto their 'minds as. toii
IC noi walk. Ho grew worso ovory < ay, aml kopt my
medium, wlm-e ohlect was to get possesslon of
they havo oaloavorel io ' provo io ihoir pupies langUter ama UOr UnslL^rd
*
np nlght anl lay nnrslmg him.
Jamos Stlckuoy-,
wifo, Mrs. Pose, tlon toll my langhier that ii was no
some flowers which ornamented the,table. 1
ihai thoTe was ao such tiilng as spiritrreinrn, My glvlmg
Passed to Spirit-Lile:
Framk any moro mollelnOt as thoro was nothlng
would clearly undei'-tmid the positlon ' of- thnt
My ’ta^mo ls .lames Stickmoy. 1 nrssel ^1 iluai what soemod so wns humbug. Wo havo hold use
Uut tle sklm mml lome iofr or hitn.
From Fermamdlnat Fia., Sept. 12111, of yelhow lever, Urs.
boy on your siili-.? Was he in this'life a stri’ct- frimi tiiis city some illriy years rRn—ii may io tlio hanls of those who in days past imvesiigaiod
1 am a Splrltuailse, aml I thought ii a good chímco to
my wifo «mi dangUter whai ibero was in lt, for tley A. L. Bennéttt aged 45 years.
Ainh.’ Is lt po«>iblc thnt he o^cupies tirn same ihlrtyeiiréé—l - thiak ii ls. At ilai timo Lw^ ihe subject, aml failel io aaswor back tlio words show
were opposel to ii. 1 toll my CangUtor ihat I would like
Mrs. Benneti went io Florida for ibo recovery of hér
,
Írnsitlon in theSummer Land relative to hls 'ex- aiout liiriy Vooits oll. i wus u cierk la a groci"’)’ whlch camo io them becauso thoy Carel noi affix io
lavo Ulm iroatod Uy Doctor RnsU ehrough iMrs. Dan- eompanlont■vbue ln the sprlmg-eimo he ascended to ilia^»stence on earth.'.’ lie sald, "Xobody -ee me sliir-. I lUl boom lu -the haili of eom.suliing somo theit mames to ' a rlocumemi which would siaad skin. MvlaugUior eon«ontélt aml sall that if you curad
home.
Mrs. B. has long beon known a*
und workor as -a medium. In iho Huimier sho
come In here I -tole in. " Are we to infer thnt of lio oracles, as Ihey cUlIel tiem, to lavo my beforo tlie worll forevor. We havo lookeC 1^1 Frank'the would always Relieve in Spir’tualism hore- womarrt
commeneedt in her wiak, overiaxod condBUUQit iho groat
....-but very few splrlts were ln tlie room, or wns lie fortune Ioil. 1 wus surprlsol, ai ono time, om tho earih, we have seom thai each man, oach wo- afior.
On the 2^th of Soptomlor we bogan wiih your méllelnet
umdoriaklng oi ropalrimg hor lHlUSOt aj-Vi'nnnod io make a
In -darkness bim-clf so that lie nild not perceive going to oueuf tieso inllviluals, ai belng toll man nal oach child noeled some knowleCge of lu loss than iwemty-four Uours wo saw a chango. In aloue llvlng by keepimg n boardlng house <•’AlUgt-2Srht in a horror
weok Uo Uogau io lie niayfuit On tlo iemth lay he io tho wrlter sho says: ••The InMiso heat of July aud - flrst
the splrlts, thus belleving hlmself alone.’ Did liero, was a certaln lUly i Ilougit very much sniritl||fe arounC them. How mamy timos ihe awaikod
ly hollimg on io a clialr, anl io-day ho ls runnlmg of August, and ihe groat ínyva’ál serain, causOd tne io suffer
"ills net of taklng Powers lallueaee -the other of,- nal liuI I would io l1srnpelniél ln my Tela- clilICron of earth -havo be
* my hody,-'so sho foll a vlcilm
*en toid “Gol ls every- alumt the Uouso as playfuh as a kliton, and has galnod a neuralgia in overy pare ol
amoume of 1081.
to tho dread dlsei^seo..y|i|k>w lover. Thus auoihor who was
child splrlt to control, advising thoughtful kind- Ilons wiih loT—1 mover wmill culi lor my wifo— where, God ls Coso by you; lf yon do wrong, largo
We do not know how to oxpress our ihank8t
much loved in (tf neo)a strange laud, has gomo io holp
,
ness to poor chlldren, ns well ns the ndult' splrlt ilai but n fow yoars woíiIC puss nwav anl ihoy Gol wlll seo yon."'' Ay ! c'liildron of oarih, ihero
Yours most iruly,
mako one grand.-Cnalu of splrlt from earth io hoavom.
who made some remarks npripMj to the-subject. saw-.turtling more for mo of wo-k. Tlls ou-i a ls a GoC who seos y-ou ; thoro is evor an aitoadHenby G. Post.
MriB. S. A. Jesmeb.
Upper
Vt., Oet. OlA, 1877.
?
‘
A detalled answer Is respectfully soli^'lted.
t-tillow ovar mo, lut i sei li isíCo, 1 lanchol ii ani - «^.11. Diilyon realizo, mamy of you, when
Mr. JoUn 7IiIes anl Marla L. Stitos all ihoir
A.—We wlll endeavor, Mr. Chairman, to make io sfa^rt aul suil, Never ugalu will I go to ouo Co|ng somo litilo' act - of which yon your.selvea mamas io ills loHon
From
WestSomorvllle,
Mass.,
Sopt.
23d,
1877,
Mrs.
Ellzthe pos|tlea as plaln ns possible to your inqulrer. of ileso "fnrillnl
etéllers
*
”; aovar again will I oven wero ashamed, thai countloss mumbers wore
abeth S. Cuiier, at the ripe ago of 82 yoars aud 7 monlhs.
The little hoy could not perceive the spirits Bint havo anytling Io lo wlii ilom. Ii wus noi ihroo looking- on aml maklng moto of what you wero
For elghtoon years sho has boén a ehorough boilever in
Joseph Perine.
wpre present, neither did he perceive the mor- monils beforo iynloll favor luid mo. 1^1 a bel Coimg, I thlnk yon wonIC hositato sometimos. - 1
ibo splrliuai phihosoplij. - 1H eoachlngs gavo hor so much
tals. He was n wnlf thrown oft fremlyeer- world of slakaoss, unl i legan io ro>allzo snmet.iing of believe ihat thls nhilesophy which wo are bringBy permissiom I gather im to bear iestimomy to Joy inai sho wanio'd alh wiih whom sho cama ln contact io
to ours, nnd wns ln earth-life wlint perlin >e your wliuI lie oticío lal Ioil mo. 7uf1iee li for me Io ing to earth wlll teach moa botter ways ihan all ilie immortality of the ’seeL After a lomg illmess Eossess Ms iruihs, amd earnoseiy did she ondeavor, ln -hor
umble way, eo sow ihe -seod of ihe New Disponsaelont
questioner would term a “street’ Arab." ' On say tiut la ovory narileeIrT it camo Irun, aml 1 tln; churchos havo over tanght. 1 bollovo ' tho 1 passed from the scenes of earth. Joseph Per- eieewasan
Improsahonal wrliing medium, ale hough noi a
coming luto splrlt -life he gravltated to hls own bal no-ltlvo pToof ilero was trntUIng - moro for time is coming whom iho iheatro is to bo the iae was my mame; my residemce, Mentgeméry public omo; yee le was a great ploasure eo give hor fu honus
aerostlet or poom, or whaeevor she foli impressedto
place—tie was more on the earth-planeJhan he me Io lo on nurlU. • 1 am wo^klug in Ibo 5^.11- great nreaehlng-heusé for humnnityt when it will street, Breoklyml Friemds of eauth, ' to you L an
wrlee. Tho romalns wero convoyad eo Nashua, N. H-ior
was ln the Summer-Land ; nil Ills feelings and at- woril.
.
___
ü'
rtell a story agalnst vico amC foL virtne greater speak; mot from the - grave but from the broad burlah.
traetieas were here. He was guided by a hand
I wnell alviso yon all io ieol iio pTnmntiug.s iham has ever boen iold bofoTO. 1 bolievo the amd beautifel spirit-world lato which my spirit
[OÍMuarp Noticet not ecci^id^tnotwentu lineo íwbUehed
above. -jrn^^’ ns-In tbe case of the telegraph, the of Ilai groat snlritnal whici spoaks - io you from time ls coming when iho eheTehlbolI will peal - has beem esherédl No regrets for havimg laid
wlre in New York may be r^ipi^i^ated by a hand ln , timo io Iime,vwlleh says Io yon, "Bowaro how forth notes of lovo, calllng ehoso who may gathor down the mortal amd takem up the spiritual; I gratuitously. When they exceed thit.number, twenty
oente
for each additional line is required. A llneof agate
Boston; so tllls hoy was tint one end of thp - teh1- 1 yon do Ibis'; bowarn how you lo Ilai.” 1 wonll to hoar somothimg from iho' pulpii of spirils and ain now free—free llke the litele birds. Palm
•
graph wlre, whlle the other end was held by a nava - you lnnk woll, anl seo whoro yon stop lo- tho splrit-worlC.
.
has ceased; the lomg, weary mights have passed; type averages ten words. ]
wlsdom’ splrlt in theSummcr-Lami. It wns known foro yon piuco vout feoi unnn any miark of limo. '
Oh, i bil you, friemls, romember thai GoC is I am - now eajoylag the pleasures of that place
it would please him to cross the water, so hccame Do noi lénoeneo wltioni rea-som ; lo mm say, just, - that ho ls truo, that lifo has much of the which 1 so ottem heard you call heaven.
To the Liberal-Minded.
on board the ateamer; it was known if he was - “This ' is UumbugI" nnlll yon buvo Ilnrnegh1y beautiful in lt if yon will only cnll iho brighi
You will find that heaven is not a lecalieyt lt is
As Iho “Bunnor of LlgUI EsíallishmenU” -ls
brought here there would be n develepmeat for .siftol it, bnt lo sure boforo you 8neak. if yon flowers that grow ai yonr vory foot. Wo wonid a eemditiom. As we live on earth so our reward
noi an 1meorporaeél 1useleeIloUt aml as wo coulC
the chill; that be would go up higher; would illmk yon lavo got iolC of 8<laletUiug wlicb is u bil you watch woll ovar ihoso ihai noel yonr aid, ls meted oue to us Im thls werldl
visit the summer shpres; would go lnto the gar- : gramil
. ........ trnii, ioil om io ii, aul be snro yon livo ii foollng ihnt yon can aiC moi omly iho material
Im the silemce of - the might, when all others noi ' thorofOTO hégu11v holl lequosts malo to us lu
dens and gather flowers for him^t^e^; would be-1 t^ly.
'
worll but tho splrienal world whom yon aro kinC slept, I comversed wlth the invisibles. I spake
come Instructed - in 'Spirltuallty ; and, that a hlgh- i¡ i'como
i come luck
back ui
at Ile
the 8olicitrIinm
ae'lieieat'ioa qf au
an oll
old frieul
f.lend to ehe neely ones of oarih. Romembor how, ln mot of it, lest they would charge ims^^liy to me. I IUiI namO, wo 'givo lolow tio form in whlch sucU
er form of deve|opmene would take place ; there- of mlne-Helena—and give my message to one days gong by. omo of old saiC, "As yo Cid it mot was at am advamced age—seveney-sevem years, and a lequosi shnall ia worlol ln orler to staul Ilo
fore the hand of wisdom guided the boy, nnd ¡ who may listen to me in the future. Idou'l
1 lo m'I to them yo Cid it noi to mo.” Thero may be I - theeght Ii better to keep silencS; bllt oh, what tosí of law:
even bllnded Ids eyes when he came ln here, thae know ns she will heed me. Darkness nnd sad- somo tbirsting for tho lovo amd affoction whlch emboended pleMure it was. Whem - the Messenger
"I givo, lovlso anl IotuouíU unío Luíier
be might not perceive wlint was about him, and ’ aess ’have ’been over ‘her palh.
- ’ Mamy dark days
'you may give to. - thom, bungTy for eho bread of
amd eappéd gemtly at the oéter door, I am- Cmiv aml Isiic B. Rici, of Boston, MassacUumlght not understand^ully his own positiea ' have come io her. I reme'mber her well whem iruth which yon may minisior unto ehom; them came
wiih a welcome volce, amd, -was borne 80118, Pnllishors, [hora Insort - Ilo losc.rlne1oal .
untll he had thrown around the medium an aura ‘ yoeng. I say - unto her, “Sarah, beof good cheer. we j|il yon Grol-speod, wo ask yon io bo irno io swered
away oa the wimgs of . the mormimg -to dwéll with of Iho pToportv Io lo willol] 8er1eI1v anon trusi,
whlch enabled him to speak. Had he looked i will be wlth yee."
yoursolvos, to livo llvos of pnrlly, ihai yon may the aagels. This .is my condieiom, frlemls. You that Ihoy slalh annrnnrlato anl oxpoul íin same
around ami seen what he was ^111^x11^11.' he I 1 know Helena’s brother James reads your pa- give us strongth ihai wo may.Craw oIIots io this that read this, recelve It. It ls as I have given le, ln ' such way aud manuor as tioy siall loom nxmight have become frighteaed, but, as it was, he per. He will see my message, amd will haad ii room, ihai we may opon tho oyos of iho blinC though
spoken ehrough a strangér—one umkmown Sodit^^t ’anl nTnnér for tlo nrnmeIguIlnm ' «t I”0
oaly saw the flowers, aad naturally wamted to to her to whom I come
.. .
anl lonch iho ears of iho Ceaf, ihai wo may'spir- to me, amd I umkmown to her.
^^ino of tho .immortalliv of Ilo soul ana ’lts
reach out aad take them, thus provlng that the
iluallze j our city amC yonr coumlTy. Chapin.
olorual progrossion.' .
love af the beautiful was withln hls soul and oaly
Dr. Anthony Collamore.
George Wadworth.
?
wamted tebeareused and qulckened. Thetaking
William P. L. Bradley.
lu May lasi ' Ibo - GoverUor of Missouri
Of the flowers was as real to him as It is to you
I atn not a public speaker. Roally I did not
H'avel the prlvllege to come ? [Yes, you are.
whea vori grasp a Illy or a rose-bud. His spirit understand that an audience was gathered toI have a lesiro, Mr. Chairman, to visit frionls we^ome.] Them I will pass right ihrough the ’ issnol a nToe)uImaIlon anpolmI1ng iio' 3l of Juno
did aot laflueace the splrlt of the child which | gether here, when Imviiod hy some professional of almo who live in Newmarket, N. H. I can groum!, looklmg méither to the right mor the left, a Cay of fasílng aml nTuvér for' lé11vérumeo from
eonlrol,ed alte^-ards. The lime glrl was i-nc of j friends of mine. Nevertheless I never sbramk not say wleiheT they will be glal to hear from fééliag that I am doimg right.
tlo gru88innpérl Vory snnm altor ilo lusocis
our owa bamd, who ls, as she says, “a streak - of i from -doing my duty yet. and I trust I shall not me or not, whether they will - Realizo that this is
Iaio thy kééplmg, Infinité Ju^dge, have I given loga» io leavn Iio Síalo, wlicU was taknm as u
Bumshlne to humanity." Her object, her work i shrink from doing it to-day. I was invited 1 or not. That matiors llIilo to me. I feel that mysélL If I am defiled, case me out; lf 'I am prnnf of tho kffl<euev of nruyérl lí mow appeaTs
ÍB«t do good leothérs. No doubt she held the i hither by a brother and sister, especially by my I am here; that 1 um an individual, and as an worehy of thy eoualeaamee, take me ln amd place IUiI Prof! Rlloy, Ilo Slaío omtomn1ngi8It Ual p’n
^tand of the linle one whlle he spoke. She ' is j sister Sophia, who urged me very strongly -to individual 1 have a right to expresa - my opinion. me wieh ihy flock. .1 am, or was, from Bay Ciey, vineslv. -roporíol to lio Govormor eiue.eIiO iasocis
ever laterested la good workrs aad, seeiag this i come aad speak, sayimgto me. "No matter wheth- 1 have been in spirit-life something over a year. Mich. Wadworth was my mamé;- my.^^thé^'s wiiull’ logia Io leavn tlo Staio outív i» Jume;
was am example of mamy éhlldrnm. ln the world, er it is acceptable or 1^, please, dear brother, I wisl to say to inv friends that there is a work mame was Jesénh, my- mother’s mame was ''Mary. winnco eln GnvernoT’8 e1mé1v unpnintImenti—
eheught lt a good eppertumley to urge the néeple I speak your theughltt, aad let them go forth, aad for me to do on earth as well as in the spirit-life. 1 was at . ehe age of' -.ehirty - eight whem that mon- New Jerusa temMeuenger.
Of earth to do good la the 'fueure. The adult | if the world receives them there will be mamy I siuil not employ my time in singimg psalms sier called deaih came - amd clalméd me. lvery
snh•lt■s explanaRon was givem that you might um- that will rejeieel ' If they do mot, it will be a or playing on the harp, - but in 'serving humanity. calmly amd mildly walked wlth him. I had no The Tnrks have extracta rrom the Koran prlntod Onthe,'!
so that ttasslana ‘,‘who run may read.”—CaWOpo
derstamd why tbe child came, amd to Impress up- ’ nleaseré to yeet ^ereloTe, Mr, Chairman, I I wish to begin my .work in the Summer-Land; fear of death, for 1 felt that he who fashlomed - me’' lOirt».
Times.
•
,

ptsss-Jtic

.

OF..

cparticnt.

on yon Iii* fact thai tborp wora lullvileals ln
snir'ii-llfe, iis woll us la «mrliulife, loiiglug for tho
boauliful, for lovo auil for •gentOniess, for klnd
oare,,.-tierefore ihe alvico was, Io lo truo* anl
kinl anl grrol lo all.
.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Jeto Jlorbi ¿kbbcrtiscments.

Dr. Main's Health Institute, Price Reduced from $1,50 PRICE REDUCED

SABAH A.DANSKIN,
Physician of the "New School,”

I’upll ol l)r. Henjuiuiu Kusli.

Office, No. 70%' Saratoga Street, Baltimore,

%

nolis.

|üto

is-tfirn.

LIGHT

ÍId.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STRKKT, BOSTON.
HOSE d-slrlis a-M-Cledl Didg1ovls oT Dlsedse. wlll
pl-as- eicloso $1,00, a lock oT hdir. a r-turn pmiage
stamp, and th- dttresv, anC stato s-'i aud ago. All Mo^i,
*
cii©
with tlro
etlrns
*
Tor trodtltfont, 0x1,1.
Oct. 20.
•

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

LA1RVOYANT AND MA^^^ETIC PHYSICIAN;
also trance Médium, típoclallty: Curingcancers, Tumors unu Femalo Complaluis. Examines at any distance.
URING fiftoen years past Mus. Danskin lias been tbo Torms $2,00. Also Mldwlfe. Magnetic Paper il.oo. 57Tropupll orand medium Tor tho vpIrItrT Dr. BeiJ. Rusb.
mom stroot. . Boston, Suitt>8.
July 14.
Maiy casos prolruncod brpel-vs havo beru permanontly
curod ihrougb bor instrumeltdlity.
Sho Is eldlrdulhont ami cldlrvrydlt. HenCs tho lnterlm
erudition oT the patient, whether piesent or at a listmico.
aid Dr. Rush troais tho caso with a sclontiflc sklll wbicb New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
has beon groatiy enhanced by hls fiTty years’ oxporleneo ln
Mcs, Julia M, Carp-nt-r, Metical ^airvoyalt.
tho world oT spirits.
•
E T,lMCAT,aillorm^toT Cbronlc Dls-aso with remark. Appllcatioi by lottor, oncioslng ConsultaUn Foe, $2,00
able vuecovs, by tlroct dnpllentlons to.tbe nervo con
*
ant two vtdmpv.- wlll recelvo prompt dttontlrn.
tros oT tho vplle, ait by our Neto O^toanic Remedies.
solvente
and Nutritive,
Cldirvryalt examlimtlois, by Tull lamo, ago ant lock oT
liair, wxlt 1^, $2; when pros-it, (1. Medicines, with Tull
and Mapnetiied by Mrs. D^nnl^^n,tir-etlrls Tor trodtmont. sout to all parts or the cnintry
Doc. 23.
1b an uiTaiilig romety Tor all tls-ds-v oT tlio TbrMt anC as herotoTore.
Luiga. Tuhkrculak Conbhmi’tion bas been curod
by It.
Prlco $2,00 p-r Bottlo. Three bottlos Tor $5,00. - AdCr-ss
WASIL A. 11AN1SR1N, Ildlt1morr. Mi.
Marcl131.

C

D

DR. H. B. STOB^’S

W

The American Lung-Healer,

i

T 11 K G-K K A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

to

488 P

$1,00, postage free.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

es

CHoíhi,

MRS. SPENCE'S

$1,00

IPíiper^

5O<‘

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Completo and Practical Troatise on that
BoIoico, and its Applicatiol to Medical Purposos.
Followed by ObseovtationB on tho A^ffi^ty Existing
between Ma^etism and Spiritualism,
Re
Aloient and Modora.
_
BY TUB
'
COUNtEnN CAITUNENM »K NT. IMnlIMtlCE.

Positive and Negative Powders.

THE

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED
. RY TIIE SPIRIT REN OF

CELARLES DICKENS,

U Y tho h’oaiflvcit fur any uml all maiier of divo.dsos
»j - or jit I’ai <i) Ms, DiaTle
-,
**
AiiiauttUR. Tsphold aml
l - iplios Kovors. Huy ib
* NrgíUlvc» tor Par.Mytlv, DoT
.
*
.ie>
- AmaiirotCs. Ty ihobi aml I'y plius Rovcrs Huy a lk>x
of I’niitiv
*
antl Negativo (iiatt and hall) Tur Chills
ait Frvcr.
Mallod, prstp.ald. for $l.c
a
*
box. or slx boxos Tor $5,00.
Soit moioy al myi.sk aid expenso by Itr-lMerod Lottor
or by Mom-y HiCt-r. I,allpbiotv mallod Tree. AgeiU
wantec. NoM liv Ilrugtlvt.t.
■
V
ACCrrvs. prof
,
*
ay ion Npeacc, 138 East hull Blroet,
I*
New Yoik i qn.
•
Solí also al B.aiior of Lighl VíHco,
Oct, flTHE tlUGN^ÍTU- THEAT.tlENT.
~
END TWR-NTY-FIVR. CENTS to Dll. ANDREW
STONE. Troy, N. Y., ait obialna largo, hlghly lUa»iralet H(^)k oi ibis vystem of vitdllzllg troatmeit. - - í »»•(. a.

B

S

H . u S II ’SÍ
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

This work on Animal M ignetlsm is Just what lias be
n
*
Tbo press declare tbo work to bo witt-i li
long nooded, and wlll no doubtmeet with a rapld Kilo. Its
“ Dickens’s Happiest Volnl ”
pages contaln a summary of tho hlstory of tho Bclence; lis
original and sueeestlvoly modlflod principies; itsancUmi
Get vour Ñervos aut vour Livor Right,
practico; a declaration of lis dotilillvo iuíiHpIos; aoo^nA few oplnious of tho press on published extracts :
DR, W. F\ EVANS, 3M Biocon street, Bustou.
dousod de^^^lptlon of Its actual practico arrangoMl In porAnd
your Whole body will be Right.
Oct. 2o.—tw
’
The Celebrated Ilenler,
from toe Uorce«ter UViC Chronicle.
foyt molhodlcal orden an Indlcatlon or Us practlcal appllURES oll Cbronlc DIsoisos by maguotlzol lottorv, By
“Not only surprhlug ' tnlent, but much llovor of tho real TTíACH box erlll:^ll1v btl!l^romedU'
.
*
MaltOC, poslpatit/
catlons;
an
app^clation,
from
amoral
and
legal
polnt
of
tliis m-a1v ibo most «b.Unalo dlscavrs ylold to hls
Dickons v. lic, lsappar.m in these el<lnmnuieollH1v, . ,s_
□ fu, 5i ciuitMi bix, or >lx buxe
*
tor $2. óo. N
iC
*
moiny'
gv^at h-oilug powcr as rooClly as liy porvundl tro itmoiit,
vlow, of tho proeotse's adopted In pi:»llce, and of thodr Enough has already emtio Toril from tho peicli polut of !»> ReBlttt
nul
*
1 .ellii|| c i Muiivi UiUiti For c uhh tiluler^^dical
and Homeopathlc p,hy8ician,
fioqulic inentsoio: ago, sor, oul o dos^^lpilou ol tho caso,
rolatloiitoabcllef In a t'uporlatural onlc^or tiilngs.
this Spiritualist to owokin tho llvcl'est luii’i'N and curi- $l.oo ,-emi poslage vta||lp
*
ll
lraellonal
cm
i
micy
^11^1
be
Office at 8)1 Montgomory Placo, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Ond o U. O, Ortcr Tor $5.00, or mrro. occordliig to modnv,
Certain views sot forth wlll ho foynd In theshapoof prin osity, and - tho public will await lurther ricolpts with high uoi. Agoits wcttlrO. S'Md bv Driggi-D.
Oc. 6.
In most cnv-v oio loiior 1s sutffcleiit.; bCt Il o porioctcuro ls
.oxpeceaOil)n.’'
•
;
Aldlcvv. A. M. IlVsil A CO., B-> -t. Siatloi l), Now •
cipies imperfecttyiuhinttod, and iiotis yot sutfeiultiy elunoi ofloctec by tho Tirst irooimout, maguotlzol popor will
Yoik City.
From the Nashua («V. //.) 7V/«pr^íi^>/i.
bo seiii ot 1’,00 o vhool, Fovt-aí1ieo odC^ovv. Uttca, N, ir,
cldated, while ouiors are ontirely now. We may mentlon
Suli! aiso M Baiior of Ligbt UiUco.
UfUA.
“Tho caplins i o tho now chopters are given Intuí by
Oct, 6,
■
among
others.
*
‘
JAEloga1ltCdrds. 10e.: ”0 I.mlii's' i’nvorltt', bao.,
*
tin
Union,
and
among
them
are
tho
following,
which
ore
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brookiiio street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. HoursUto4.
Tho dlstlnctlon betwoon Meamecltm and actual Magnot- certainly In Dickeis's it.applu-tvoll. . . . Cipihnisextraet't uV witb lame. Mma oMUK A d»., Klidcihook, N. Y.
tire also given, which ot admirers ol Dickons will he comAug, UL
iii-i. ib. - rui
ism.
pelled lo cuiTo-w aro not unworthy of his pon. ’ ’
Tho deflnitlon of tho four degreos of tho
* Mag.letle State.
,\ Rlivbit^illbl
*
(;rli1ls. no |Jnlü•i
.
*
witb name 10c.
May bo Addrcaaed till fartlier notice
Vm the iSprinoJilti Union,
I*
Hypnolism, ortheelecrrobblologlea) mothod bcougbt back
eJ|tsi-pilC. GEO, ’. HIKiPA <(>.. Nassau, N. V,
“Each one of tn
* dramatic persona Is as distinctly, as
KDIÜM—Tevt, MoCical aut Buslnrvs—116 Casti- si., to Its true prsllirn in tho magnetlzing process.
At Clenora, Y ates Co., N. Y.
O-i,
I.
.óów
elmlllell•rlstlcady■ hmnsdt and nobody else, In the socom
near 390 Tremüntvt) Hours y to’, Snutdvs2 to 9,
Tho dlstinetion botween simple Magnetic Sieep and Som- volume as In the HrM. ami lu both we know thom, feel tor 0f\ Cn^tU>2r»MyIt•v, 10o. uot bn1moG’u1(ls,20e.
R. 1LL1B m.ay bo addressod as abovo. From this
O_et. 0 —1isv
*
___________________________ _ _____________
them, laugh at thom, admlto or halo thoui, as so iiiouy
polnt he can atteiid to tho diagnosing of disoaso by hair
nambulism.
wllu lame. ,’. B. Ii l -)>1 hl L N as - .ai, N . 5 ,
creaUnos or llesli and nlood. which, IiCoiC, as they mingle
aid laudwrltlug. Ho claims ¿bat his powers in 1h1i lino Aj R. llEMRY C. LULL, Buvi1ovv ait N-dical
S-pt, L—72W
fTho dilferent eonditlols of Somiiambullsm, Itidepoiid- wllh ns in the ptogress of the story, tboy so
* tn lo be. - Not
MA
CIdirvoyaIIt)
Rooms943
Washington
«,001,
(cor.
Ii
aro nnrivalod , combining, as lo doos, accrn-ato scientiflc
only
t
hls.
but
we
are
IiitroiluciC
to
other
people
of
the
tin
ontly
of
the
stato
erustltutllg
Lueidll)
pcrpocly
so
callod.
kiowlolgo with keon ami soarcbilg Clairvoyanco.
dIdndpIdeo,J Hours Trom 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. N.B,—Oie1
Dr. wniItscIalmBO8peeIalsklII in troating all dlsininiof
Tho' hlstorlcd aíltllity betwoon Magnotism aud Splrltual- agination, and become. In like tbaniei, thoroughly acfor -ngagemonts with Mlmirs, Speculators, Ac., to locato
qualut-C with them. These people are not duplicates oi '
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its aud assay ml1-ralv, .
lIiw•-Oet, 13.
ism, and tholr reciprocal intluonee.
any in the first volume; uilibir are t hoy luimuv1plalcs;
forme. Epllenty, Paralysls, and all tho most dolleatr and
Those essontially important poIiIs, bacrly, If at all, they are creatinas. Wboso eroailonv? ”
compllcatod diseases of bolli foxqb.
truebod upon in borotrtrre oxistlng woi-ks, would nimio
Dr. WRIis is pormittod to coIoc to numerous partios who
havo boon curod by bISBystom of practico when all oIIocs
There are Torly-three chapters lit the whole Work, wbiri. ,
RANCE MEDIUM, No.
4
*
Concorl Squoro, Boston. sutfiee to Justlfy Its pubilcatlon.
h - id failod. All lotters must contain a return postago stomp.
HY M. L. llOLiniOOR, M. I).,
VAlco
hours
from
9
to
2.
*
7w
—
Sept
.15.
Having a largo stock of this vaiuable work on band, wo embrace--tbat portloi oT II wrlltei prior to tho Coeedve o- :
S^^^d for Crccdl^r-B and References,
Oct. ll.
Whlcb vlululc bo li ibo b.ai<dsof ovory porisoii wbo wruld
havo declded to reduce tho pi Ico of tho
* brrk so as to bring tbe groat' autliqr, maklng o.nk comi’i.ktk volume of is
ool
lo
rogaln
aml roialn boaltb, ttro1tih out boavty. lt
’
lt within tho reach of nll. Tho work formerly soid for pagos.
eo1ial1v, botlCov (bo si icuct Moai.igaul t<no IiiuCrcti unCliob.........................................................
,$4.00 swors to ntiovnim wbicb mmi ple
**
p
ore iiiixíous to kiow,
Or PaycbometrlCAl Dellnoatlon of Character.
EDICAL EXAMINER, unter Spirit Control. 527 $1,50 and postage, but la now olfored for tho exii-nmoly low Paper.........................................................
jo noarly oio buiCioC nagov Covoiod lo iho bovi boollbful
Brtddwdy, Soutb ILuston
Oct. 20.
price of 81,60, imsTAOE fuek.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rovpoctfnlly aniMlco
rl>ttnlir Trio.
recipes for Tmils and ^1•-llkv, howio TooC ouo’s voIT, frrblo
to tho public that those who wish, ait wlll visit her ln
f^ Publlshed from advancod English .shoots.
For vair wboievaie aiid rotail by COLBY A RICH, at No. Iuiíh's^^uC Colieoio cbildion so os lo gol tbo I tost b
Miydo*
MRS. JKNNIK OllOSSK, T-vt. Cldlrvrya1t,
porson, orsend their autographor lock of halr, shewlll give
For salo wholetale and rotail by the publlsbers,'COLBY 0 Mmtgomery Place. corner of Provluco streo't (lower .veioptiioni, M^uborv wbo conuot mcso tboir dilICrei» will
an accurate descrlptlon or their leadlng traltsof character XIL- liuvluesv ant Rodll1g ^^^^illum, Slx quevtlonv by
Aid fall CiI'oetlo1S for foodlug ibom, aut v« .will motli-rs
and peculiarHleso! tisposition; market changos Inpast and mall A0 centH and vtdmp) Wbole IiTe-r-adlng. $i,00aid A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomory Placo', comer of Provinco ll^H^^), Bi^^^oi, .Miiw.
wbo bavo CoIíciío chlldro1. oud InvoIlCv wbo wlsb lo kuow
Oct. 27.
futuro lifo; pbysiedl tivodve. with prrveriptlon thorefor; 2 stnmpv, 27 InClana rlde-. Boston,
stroot (lower Hocir), Boston Mass.
tbo besí fr«da.
•
what busiiiss thoy aro best adaptol to pursue ln order tobo
8.
HAYWARD,
M
agnetist, 5 DivIs stroot.
Pclce $l1«. pottog0 freo,
.
«
Tusí
RutoUsliocL
successful; tho pbysicdl ant mental adaptaron of thoso inFor solo wboll-talo auC roldll by COLBY A RICH a
• Eratlcntos tisodv- by Vital Magvethm whon
tenting mdrridgo; -ant hints to tho - hnnd^montouBly marA NRtV-COI.I.KCT1^N OF
No, iJ Ilo<ngrmery rlaco. corner ol Provluco sirool (iowor
modlclio ialls, Hours9 io 4. (MagnotlzotPapor50 civ,J
riel. Full dellnedtlrn, $2,00, ant Tur 3-cent stomps.
tIlrt^J. IBmtoii, MaM,
tl
Oct, 0.
Atdrosv,
. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
, Centro stroot, betwoon Church alt Prairlo stroots,
A/l US.,'J. C. EWELL, I1vplroilr1ol ouC R-aIIncludiug
Invocations
and
Poems,
Oct. 6.
Whlto Watlr, WatoM^ Co.. Wls
FOil THK UHR OF .
U-L ing, vulte2. R«trl Norwood. cor. oT Oak and Wasbr’
iigtoii sts., Boston, (ontroneo on Ash st.) R«urv 10 to 5.
DBLIVEilKD 1IY
So
TRRaüGR THE MEDIÜMHHIr OF
Oct, ' G._________ ?____________
________________
t
___

8P RITUAL SCIENCE 'OF
HEALTH AND DISEASE.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

■

I. P. ' GREENLEAF,

C

Susie Nickeison-White,

l)r. F. L. H. Willis T

2

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

D

Eating for

M. HARDY PERKINS,

Strength.

A New Health Coohery Book,

T

SOUL READ1NG,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, '

M

M

The . Golden Melodies.

Á

SIX

HULL

LECTURES,

Words and Music

CHAMBERLAIN’S

magnetic and Electric Powders.

FiiANDES M. REIHJ! (Fniilo), Tranco Nodium, Spirituai and rhyslcol Healing, 31 CrInmr1 si.
Oct, 0.—-Iw
* _____________ 3____________ °
■_________

Great Nervine, Regulator,, and Blood Purifler
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED
ICINE. PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positivo or Acuto
Diseases.
■
. Tho ELECTRIC POWDERS curo all Nogotivooc Chronlc Diseases.
1 Box....
.1.00

0 Boxea.

................................................. o.oo

Bent by mall.
For .salo wholesalo and rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. o Montgomory Placo, comer of Provluco etreot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Now Lifo for tho Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY,

“The BtoodJs the Life.”
DR. STORER’S

Great Vítalizer,
THE

AIRS, H, W. lUNHIAN, Musical Metclum.
JL..P^Ivoto
I*
SittlnRV Trom ÜI«T TuovCoys, aid Public
Clrelov samo ovoilng at 7:30, ’6 Loxl1gi«n sireoi, Charlovtown, Mavv,_______________________ ■ .
4 w’ -Oct. ’3,
IIETTIE CLARH,
EDICAL, Clolrvoyont aid Trancu MoCium, Clrclos
Tlmrsdayovoiiigs. 57 Dovor viroott Bosion,
Oct, 20.—iw
*
,

M
LIZZIE

NEWELL, 129 Tremont.cor. Wiutic

st.,/Bost
M..Clalr
*
uct.!0).-3w
*

N. J. M^HSNE

L^^^^nciAÑ oul Mvguetic Hoalor, 7 Mrnlgrmory
Placo, Bovl«1.
Sopi, 1,

E UOUN'TÍA
a

DWÍNeilLN, " C¡dlrv«ydnt,

-J-Troncoonl Pr«phrtle Médium, 23 Winter ot, Torm8$l, *

Oct.a.-Gm

f'LLAKA A, FIEL^D, Magnetic rhyvleidn. InJ B)iIati«nuI Speaker, Pollei, Test oul Buvinovv Molium, 17 lloywort Placo, B«vt«nt Moss,
Oci, 13,
SAMUEL (íROVER, Healing Médium, No.
kJ 40 Dwigbt st. Dr. G, .will attont Tunerals IT roquovtod.
Sopt, 1,

MRS. PICKEIUNG, Spirlt-MiCium,
MJ. stroot, Boston.

"

voyani, Trance and Tosí Medium.

28

Winter

* —Uct.27.
4w

MRS. CORA Ii. V. RICHMOND.

These Locturos werrglven by Mrs. Rlehmond during tho
mrltbs of Fobruary. nnd MaroOi. 1877, and embrace tho ToIlowlngtopics : “Tiie Risk and Piiocmiknk oe Frkk
Masonby, ar Analyzkdhy hmhituausm;” “The
CONDITIONBNkCKBSAHY TO «KCUKKTHE Fl'I.LEST ANO
FnKK8T CONMUNIOATION wri n TllB8nlRTI,•W0itLD•:1•
“TIIKRKLtaiJJN OF S
* I it ITU AM bM AS COM I'AitED WITH
tur Anciknt Rkmoione:’' “FuitTim Evidencies
op the Love of god;’1 “The Thansmiguation op
SouLSi’’ “The Sfiikue o>' Wisdom," (as describid by
tbo spiritof Judgo J. W. Kdmouds.)
Príco 49 conis, postago freo.
For salo whrlesale and rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Place; comer of Province stroot (iowor
floor), Boston, Muss.
'

Man and liis Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFL^UENCE OF THK

^LixJcd on tlx.o Boclyu
THE URLATION8 OR TIIRFACULTIES AND AK1$|$CT1ONB TO
THE OUUANH AND TllKtlt FUNCTlONS, AND TV THE
ELEMENTS, 01URCTR, AND I’MKNOMENA OP
THE RXTRUNAL WOULD.
„
BY -PROF. S. B. RRPP'TAN.
l)n. Bhittan grapnlcM^ariestly with tho Tacls that bavo
puzzlod tho bmins or-tho pbllosopburs or ovory ago und
country; aud 1ms graspod In bis mastoriy cldvv||lcatlrn the
gredtevt Wondkhs of the Mental Wvould |
*
jJ-Oiie
large 8vo, whlto puper, clotb. bevelet boards.
with stoel oigravot •portrait oT author; $3,5O, postugo 26
conts.
For saio wbolevdlo ant rotail by COLBY A RlCH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Pldee, comer of Provine stre'ot (iowor
lloor), Boston, Mass.
__
tT

Nutritivo Compound,
S A VE
Paper Edit.ion.
S
Doctors’ and Druggists’
GHOST-LAND;
BILLJ5!

HOULD now bo uuad by. weak-norved and pior-biooded
pcople.everywhoro, as tlio best ^e8toratIvorTnerve-eelIs
and'niooi^-g^^gideu ev er aiscovorve.
*
Mild and soothing In Its naturo, tho foeblest child can
tako it. Constait and steaty in its nutritivo power, tbo
worst ímus of Civeave yleic to its powor.
BonC for lt to DR, H. B.tSTORER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass,
Prlce 8I,aa; Nix r^nchngeR. 85,00.
For sale wbolesalo and rctailly COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 MoilgomOry Place,
of Provino stroot (Twer
floor), lBoB:on, Mass.
Bolt in Now York City by J. R. N1CRLES, 697 Broadway, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 1°«

THE

Boston Investigaron
HK oldest reform journal in publicdtlrn, wlll entor
upon its
04111) Year on tb-25th oT April,
1877. Frleo$3,T)ay-dr.
$1,75 Tor slx montls.
8 conts por singlo copy.
Now Ib y^r timo to vubvc^ibo for a llvo pdp-r. which
tiscnvvov ail vubjects coin-cied wtth the hdPpln-svrT manklnt, ACdr-vs
J.^ahHNDVN.

T

* InvcBtiffator Office.
Palnc Memorial,
DoaTon, Ulnas.

Apcil 7.

ANN O U NC EM ENT.

OR,

Researches into the Mvsieries of OccnLtism.

HOLMAN’S PAD.

ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOIlIOGIlArHICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY

T has otTociod - moro euros, mado wormor friends, and
grown Tostor in favor than all tho world's treatments
combined. "Ry their fruits y
'shali
*
knoio them»'". HOLMAN’SPADS havo proved efflcacious liint lioat nlnoteentwontioths of all the diseases man ls heir to, Thoy are
worii over the Livor and Stomach without inconvonience or
icriiatlon.
To tho pirmonontly onilctot and tho periodieal wlntor
sufferer,'now is tho time to opply the HOLMAN PAD uml
PLASTEES, thocoby saving a world of trouble.
Prlco $2. Spociols$3.
...
'
HOLRtAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTERS, per
pair,'«cent». BODY PLASTERS, oach 50 cents. .
Cousultotions freo. Office,

I

HE VOICE OF ANGELN, eClteC and IndndgoC by
spiiIts, borotoToro publisbot monthly, ^1^11 ing
notblng but messag-v Trom spirits oT all grates oT pro grostlrn, wlll bo isuod the 1st and - 15tb or oach month
from its offlco oT publledtlon, 5 Dwigbt vtreet, Boston,
Mass., erlnmenclng Jdnndry 1st, 1877. Prlco por y-ar, ineinting postago, $1,50; loss timo In proportlom All lettors
and mati-r Tor tbo paper (to recelvo atientioiO must boaCdrevsed (post-paid) . to tbo unC-nnignod. Specimer. copies
free. Tbo “RdIr,'11 an dntoblogrdpby oT tlio nI1dorvlgnrC,
Tor sdlr as iIovo. Frico $1.50, prvtdt- 10 cents.
* , D. C. - Densmore,
Doc. 16,—tT
Llubithh0r VoccEOF Angkls.

T

For all Livor and Stomach Diffioultios, try

HOLMAN LITER PAD CO.,
sept. 29-l3w

28 School street, Boston.

EMMA HARD1NGE .BRITTEN.
Pavkh Edition, just issued. Largo, clioc typo. 484
pages.
Prlce 75
ponlnge 10 cen^a.
For sale» wholesale nml rotail .by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, cornoc of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.
.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS,
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDKRSEN TELLS A
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RAYB.

DolUcat-C to tbo Dear IhilC B^uCo, by tbo
HANB ^^RI8TIAN ANDERBEN,

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

Healer and Clairvoyant.

PATENT OFFICE,

F

“^COSMOÍiOGYr

B

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES
AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY aw. TÜCRER.

This book is not a coHocHo! of old muslc ro-publlshed,
but the contents are mostly original, aud have been pro
*
pared to meot a want that Ims long been folt all over the
oountry for a fresh supply of words und muslc.
-

A

Grace’s Celebrated ' Salve

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,

P

MRS. W. H. YOUNG,

T

NKW GOSPKL OF REALTR,

RH. BRALOING; Jolibor ait Rotalior li Sil-

• wr--’laied Ware, Watccio, CCbini, ;l•rrket aHl
O^'^'AINING vove1 *
Soetionv oi vital ^1flgnetlvm ant Tabio Cutlory. Fa^y Grrdv, YanUoo Nrtlrls, Ac. 96
• j, tTt—Eeb 10.
nuvttai1t manipulations, by Pn. Stune. For vdl- tibniinry str-ot. Boston.
rw zx z\NAJjABY) P-r^Ii)i^llln«Rllcvi1on wnntoC
dMthJftrflceuT^iirIe-•L2T; ciolb-bouit coplos $150: postd
age ISeonttT?
________ •
'______ ._______ P-t, 6,
U I -fb II b,|tedtitlllplv(«r>Cst(>d‘|1lol‘v, Notpoctlbg,
^J.iWVTl^I^^I^-^mtod pald. ACCross ti. A, GRANT
ZVzxY tV1' HiP’-si lor Ageiis. \\ - soiC oHo-ur
,
& col, 2'to 8 Homo strti<tt, cnn^iniaii, O..
l3| l'J ■ »• --w -40-p:ige II lis tated J-weiry iml-Wnteb
Aug. II.
'___________ _ ____________
______________ _
Jf U
1 FGdidh-guo. wllh Inxriiriloiw -lmvtnn
akr
*
nmoev, ACCress M, ClpiNEGIH A CO.,
SPIRITUALIST HOME,
201 Market street, Fhl)dCoIpbld, or Milwdnke-, Wis.
Aí^ BEACH STREET, Boston, ,Mdvs. MRS.^A. M,
» Lqit.29.-d3w
-■
-_______ ;_______________ Oct, 13.
rM^’iR<y.^..............................................
.. •
Ijku v-ar. ct•
1lt.
*
glnlod. Busltush icolil-

C

4H

ahXikl ll'lmaro. rar^icnlnrltr--. Cddr-tt J.WORTH
w*i,0K)N.Maln street, bt. Louis, Mo.
AUg. U.

"

•

1

’

RTkLARGE I11XED .CARDb, witb limo, 13c.

tJw or 4Uln edv- 13c. OutTlt 1te. Dowd & Co., Brlst«ItCL
Jun- 2.—iy

Origin of the Christian Trinity.
This liitlo trocí provos thot autlqulty Turnlsh-v ovld-nco
that tho prosont -Tcliliariau Creed is o toiot oi boiloT ihat
was tncor|'«rdlod with Chrivtlan thoology ot o timo subso
*
quent to tho Aposties.
’
•
rdpor. 3 conts; povtogo lcoii,
.

The Deluge Reviewed.

’

and Sixteen Extracta.
Plaln el«tb $2,00; gilí $2,bi; povioto 12 eo1tv,
Fot solo wbo<llnnlo oud ' roioil by COLHV A RICH, ot
No, 9 ■miuiigomory rloeo. cm-ror oi Provln’- stroot (lower
11ol<rJ. Bosiou, movs.
tf

^AVork 'by lilis: 'I’ImG? ihÍIlv.’
LITTLE RARÜ^Y'S WISH ; or, '' TlnylugSoldler.“

Popor, 2t pagos, 2
cr«liSt
*

*

'

LITTLE SITUE; or, Thu N-w YoarV GIli. A

, now ChilC’s story, 25 rents.

,

EDA OAULlNU • -or, Tho l.liU
*
- Elrwor'Girl.
iIIusirotoCt with o chrlvtmas Nong, Ac.' 2'
* eoulv.

-

HOURS THAT BHlNE ON THE DIAL OR
FRKEDOm. 20 er1tv.

RCLPL * AN!) TOMMY;-or, i w^b 1 gaft1't

‘ Block.

IScents.

THE LITTLE ATORE. A T-mpiroip- Strry
tor Cbiltrou, - 15 om)iv,

DEMOCRACY O^,CULTURE. Rubllo Llbrary

Song- ' of América,;

THE WORLD
813ÁGE
*

S,

Infidols, oud Thlukors.

.

BY I>) Mu BENNBTT,
Rdltor
The Truth Seeker.- " "

Wlih o Stool-Ploto Engrovlng ol tbo Autbor.
Bolug tbo ' biogropblos uiiC Imp^o^ront dretrluos ol tho
lnlutt listlugultbod Todeborv. rhllovopbors, ' Rt
formorv*
Iunovotorv. F«unCorv of Now Scliools ol Tbrutbt ond Rollglou,. Dlvbollovor.s iu ciHTcni Tboology, oud tbo Coopovt
Tbiukors oud most activo Rumonltarlo1s ol ibo -.WlU'ICt
from Mouu down, lllrotijb tbo frllowl1g ibroo ihousoul
yoorn. io our owu timo,
Crownoctavo, LOüOpp, Prlutod on now iypo omi gool
papor. and bouul lu grrC siyie, Prlce, lu dloih, $3,00.
postago 20 couiv,
F^tr solo wlroiesolo oud roioil by COLBY & RICll, ot
No, o Mt^ttgomory rloeo. .comer oC Provluco vtroot (l«wor
1Io(trJ. Bovtou, Movv,
‘
•
-

íñspTrat i oñ a l
...

AND

''

■

TRYJJCE
A popec real beluoilte CouT-ronco ol Splrltuollvlv. bold ln
Lowvol1’s nooms, 111 Dower siroot, L«ntrut W, (’,, Eug,,
by Mr, J, J. Momo,
rriceTeouiv. postago toiml,
For .solo wholosolo anl rotoll by tho publivhorv. COLBY
A RICR. oi No, 9M<>iit|tcnllor.> rloeot coru-r of rr«vlueo
vtrooi (IoworIIoo1•J, Bosiou, Moss.
.
•

rarturitirn wltbout Paín;
Olt,

A Code of Directlons for Avoldlng most
of the Pains and Dangers of
Child-bearing.
A work wboso exeello1ee surpasses our power toeomi^ieml.—A’eio York Mail.
Prlce $1,00. postage freo.
...
.
For sale wbr!evalo imi rolali by COLIH A RICH, at NOt_
9 Montgomory Place, cmer oT Provlnce sir-ot (iowor
flrol•J. iwistom Mass.
______ _________ ______

E OO'Nl) E Dír 1 ól.

■

NATTY, A SBIR^;

.

. Learned ■ thcologlcal crliics molntoln that tho story of
the Deluge originated In India, aud came Into the bamisof
the Jows afterhavlng been rovisol In Cholloo and Picslo,
Paper, 3 cents; postigoi cent.

His Portrait .and His Life.

Where was Jesu9 Baptized ?

^^h, 75 eontv, prvtago 6 coits; papcr, 50 coniVt pml
*
ag-'j omuv,
For sab? wh0lovalo ait rolall bv ibo publlvbors. COLBY
'A RICH. at No.:« Iloitgomery Place, comer of Province
sir ool (lrwor lloil '), Hostim. masv.

A cocoTul covlow of the Blblo nccoum of where and when
wis' Josus Baptized?
Paper, 3 cents; postage l cent.
For sale wholesale and rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Mimtgomery Place, corner of Proviuco street (lower,
llo^i), Boston. Mass.
_ ___________________ _ -

Fil^y-iour Discoiosies,

Wo shali Mi’titóO» iho Brlgbt Col^stial Shoro,
Quio^tt«1; iir, Bulísomi cnimie hinlboPoople, 2')comH,
Aigol - ()ol«.
HYMNS OR RKACE. Por tbo libo of 111^-,Thoy Mi Woleomo us llomo,
.
Wolcomo Aigols.'
•
sol Poico Uiihi
*
ant otbor rr•<<tiots|vo Nre‘oHov. 15 eiv, .
C«mo. lloiiio Spirits.
OUT OF WaRR ; A - Story for til- Timon. ll
Reprvo,
'
eo1tv, piislago livo.
'
'
,<»
*
Swii«
Hour oT Proyor.
For solo wbolotalo ami roiaiNbv COLBY A RICH, ot
Chani,
No,
9
Motilgumm
y
l
’
laer,
corier
if
Provinco
vtrcel
(iowor
Movlig Hom-warC.
tlr^<r), Brttou, ,Mo^^,
_ _ _______
Como up Hltbor,
Boilmiy.
Unl) Wolil1g.
Kvorgroo'i Sboro,
Goio . HeTm,
.
t
,
And llinor LyrlcN
’
Clmnt—Hymii oT tho CcooIo,,
BY V. VíH.DO.
'
Eroodoln,s Progrcss,
Clmni—B)-an* By.
*
A frosb, boití, aud oim of tho mo«i blgbly imugluailvo
Shali wo Riow Each Other Thcro?
’
Angel FrloiCs,
- -C<tlhloetlHl’tot lyCLcs ibai bas .maile lisappo.ar.atnnilllrlllg'
tho CHiitl’mlill-^'cal•-■ Tbo tillo pobm Is lo llvo eautov t
Goiilo Words,
~
(1.) Tho ÜllWl'litl
1l.
*
(IL BUH-ucc. (Ili ) Tl
*
Rod-Raco, >
Mv- Homo beyoid tho livor,
(IV.) Ctibn1bla. onl (V,) Tii-imucuw ! B lokes o bmwl
Justas l Am,
anl comprehenslv
*
vlow or our n-pvbllo. oml ti -lvmpba1tNow li tlio Morn tby SoeC,
ly prlntt ii> iVohtc as tbo oi.
* lighl aml po
ornbleto
**
alforl
A Cbild’s tb«ughtv ot Hoavon,
Ii tierpoiiiliv anl |’roattli<^.t, 'I’b-- ivrlcs ouiiiloC “Imnmr- •
Bound Ii boarCs, lo eo1iv, postago Troo; paper, 3«contH. toUu.'
* “Tbo cli;il^govoT ibo SiioU, “ “Bro.ok? Broak I
prvtdgo Irr^v; Ucoprns,
25 coplos aiC upwords io one
ORd||!“ “Gol Spi'id io Mou” Ao., aro pasV>m1hCy
odCrevs ai tbo rato oT ao» - "mu, r|** copy.
;ln::dilrlsol ibo IminorFor salo wbolovdlo aid coIoII by ilm pub'lvhoys, COLBY pootlcol onl most mupbaile piol*
lt RICH, al No, 9 Moitgomory rlocot corier of * Provluco iollty of tbo vovl. .
Cl«th,
livor2Ut
page?,
ilnicd
papor.
I’tlcc ♦iRi, poCago
siroet (lower ll(ru•J, Boslom Mass,
.
freo,
For salo wb<<lotal<
*
aul rotail by . COLBY S RICH, ot'
No, 9 Mmltgrmory Piaoc. coluor of Pr<»vltico vtrooi (iowor
1ll<<<^), R<Mi>n. .Mass,

GONE HOME!

VT.

Tbls beoluliful volume coilolus os mucb maiier os frur .
ordluory h<rlkv oT tbo somo hulk, it Incbilos

Sixty-Three Extemponuieous Rooms,

-

SELECTED:

Mrs. Cora L. V. ' Tappan.

Reporte! ve^lnd^m, ond correciel by Mra, Toppan’s
•
•
tliildos;

Beautiful Angeis aro Wailing for Mo.
Thero’s a Laud of Fadoioss Beiuty.
■
Oh, show mo thO Sp^i-it's Immo^tai Abodo.
Swoet Meotlng Thoro.
..
Lrlgilg for Homo.
My Arbor of Love.
Movlng Homoward.
.
1 shaH know his Angel Namo.
'
Waltlng ’miht the .Shadows.
BeulitIMiI Laud of Lifo.
Tho W liilüg Worker.
'
Homo of ltcHl.
.
Trust ln Uod,
'
Angel ViHitalts.
Swoot Refloetlons.
Loo^Ung User.
Galboced Homo.
What Is Hoavon?
Beautiful City.
Not Yid.
.
LoDking Beyond.
*
*
.
Let Men Love (Tío AnoHer.
Striko all your Harps.
'
Tontlig N'earer lloiiio.
WebcnmeThom Hore.
Volcos tcrm tho motor Land.
.
.
Chait—emuo to Mo.
hnvreatlon Chant.

THE SPIRITUALIST * NEWSPAPER.

OWER hos b«on' glvon
mo
*
to loitloote chorocto!', to
describe tbo mental on
*
mplrituol 'edpdeitlos ol noroub, onl sometimos to Indícate tholr Tutuio ond tboir Iast
«eatl«nv tor booltb, hormony oll bnvlnosst r’eri»nv loI)r. E. D. BabbUtbasprepa^ed alargo, bandsome Chart
sirlng oll ol rhlsv«rt tylll ploose orna mo tholr honlwrltlng, or
HealtL, ovor a yard long, to bo liuig up Ip .homos,
stoto sgo onl voxt onl oncloso $1,00, with - stompol onl ol- sebool8
and leeturo-rt>rm a. The ^11^^ are Borne of its
, irossol envoiopo.
•
JOHN M.*
¿1.^12210 Mí, Vornon vt.t Phliololphl^. hoadlmgs: Tho Lawsof Nature; The Law of P^er; The
Law
rTHaTmrny;
How to Promote Health; How to DoJon, 17—r
stroy Heam; How to Curo Disoase; How to Dress; How
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleop; How to Batho, etc.,
teaching poopl to ho tholr own doctors on tho powocTuI
. No. 1534 WoIloce itreeti Phlldlelphidt Po.,
and yot simple pians of Nature.
.
Price «/conts, bostago 10 cents.
REATS tho sick by lo\ lug on ol houdv ond cialcvoyant
For salo hy COLBY A RICH, at No. 9Montgrmery Placo,
cimillos. Will ■|iag1irse,tho ibooios ol botbM?xov
tf
onl voud pcoiei•|pilóns, uut will only iriot w«mon onlcórner of Province street (lower flotir), Bo.»trl. Mass.
. chliCron lu perton,. lil ovory coso wboco hoc diognrslug ls tlfftGOlLn PIjATEO WATCHEN. ChoapeRt In tho
not eo^Clet sim will coturn tbo monoy. To -kuow ymc SKrCkniWn woi iI. Sample Wulcli free to Ayents. Ade«mplalntt sendlo- kol holr oul $2. Proserlpllon $1 extco. Np^nles9 A. COULTERA CO., WS. C.arkat., Chicago.
Troatment iu plCv«u. $2, or speclol cotov il loslrod.
Aug. 11..
•■'
■ Bept. 1.5.-Hw»
_________________

ORIGINAL PIECE8;

,

Written Cown tbrougb tbo modlumvhlp or ACoIiio, Baronoss voi Voy, oT UorolClz (In Sirria), Anstrlo. oid
Transiolol by l)r, G. Bloedo, oT Brorklynt N, Y’.

Tho obovo hooClig Tully expioiis tho sourer Trom whoico
theso charming sketcbos wore obtdlnoCt os woll os d-slg
*
lotos tho goutlTiuou wblr>-t^nvdy pon lios roidorod tb-m
into vornoevlor E- gllvb, vldio prosorviig ln a vtro1g Ce250 North 9th streot, rhilaColpbia, Pa.
groo tho d-iigbtTul ImprcM oT tlm orlglnol s-ylo of o*xpro'svlon, Theso 111^, though vpoclolly Iniondod Tor iho young,
prosont maiy pieasait poínis io tho eonvldord1lon of tbo
oCult roodor m woll.
Paper, 15 cents, p«vtate froo.
on Examlidtlrn aml Troatment, $2 perweek bv lottor,
FYir solo wh«lotolo oud rotail by tho publlshers, COLBY
46 SCHOOL STRKKT, BOBTON. MASS.
with Medicine, aid Medicaled alia Mignolizot Paper
(uli>o so Snlslp MBMnatlc Trearmeiiti ls Hwii one» el> cio& RICH, ot No, 9 I1ot1tt<<1nory Pioco, corior oT Provluco
stroot
(l«wer f^oor). Bmion, Mdvs.
BROWN BRaTHERS, SOLICITORS.
tliem-elves witli our nioRnetl-m io as to troat patlcntBat a
ROW N^^R^OTHIIRS inmoluM fprorrBstona0export^1nce tlvtalco). Tbis Paper m proparot by the tiroctlon or a
Raid
of
Mlellcal
Spirits,
and
isatulroand
positivo
romedy,
oT flTtoon y-drV) Bcnt Ior p-m-phi-t oT lnst^uctlonv,
■is It coi tains Mo(dlcdi ait Magietic Proponlos. It wlll
April IU.—oam
beient it not cure all tlvedsed condltions. by apniying It to
BY
tbe uorvo centros, ait otberwise. Dlrectloiis: tlonduamo,
GEORGE M'ILVAINE RAMBAY, M.D.
sox, age, marriel or singlo, ant B2
Livor aid iiiooc - Purllylig Magnetic Pilis |l por box,
RECORD ol the Progresa of the Sclenco and Ethlcs
CONTENTS.—Ciiafteh r.—Mottor without Origii; 2—
ol Splritualt8nG Eslob|ivhol In 1869. Tho Splrltuol- Cdldrrli Huuf^, a sure cure, |t por box, sont by mall. Cireuiars
sent Troo.
tlept. 29.
PropiciiosoT Matter; 3—Ñobuious Tboory; 4—Oid Tboory
im ls tho roe,«gnlzol orgon ol tho oducotol Sp¡ritudllvtv of
oT Pionoiory Müri«n: T—rlonolory M«ti«1s; 6—Orlglu oT
Europo.
Motlon; 7—Cduso and Orlglu oT Orbital Motlon; 7—SpoeloI
Annuol subscriptlon . to rosllonts In ony Dort ol tho UnltLows or Orbital Motlon; 9—Eecet1t^lcityt Holion amiEqulol Stotos. In iIvouco, by Iutor
n^tloual
*
Postil Ortor, tho
noelldl Polnts; 10—Llmli ond Results or Axlol i1ell1olion;
Too Tor which Ib25t„ poyoh lo to Mr. W. H, RARnINONt
11—üesnlt|oT a PorponClevIor Axis; 12—Old Polar Coiiiera
*
88 Groat Rusvoll stroot. Blontnsbur.yt LouCoi, is $3,75, or
IS A VEGETABLE . PR^pARATION,
^—Crnso ond Orlglu oT Ieo-Copv and Glocler Pori«ds; 14—
through Mesirs. COLBY & RIOH, Bannor or Ligi'tttílleot
Oceon aid Rivor Curro1tv; 11—Go«togIcdI Sirota Indledto
Bralou. $4,00,
•
oam—May
riVENTED In the 17th contury by Dr. Wm. Grace, RocoIIStrlleti«n of Axis; itl—Suddon Roconscr1iet|r1 oT
Surgeou in KlngJamos'sanny. ncnces W^md^ Sore Axis inevitable; 17—Etb1rIogy; 18— Axial Porlod oT Rota
*
Breast, Sure LIub, Erysipolas. Ringworms, Burns, Pilos, tion Variable; 19—Mrr1v, uml ibolr MoHons; 20—Motoors.
*
uToGnlle ns In our Korthly Woy.’’ Bong, thoworlv Bunions, Waria, Pimples, Bilsteis, Corns, lelons, Ul Comets, otc.,—ihoir Orlglu, Motlois nml Dcstlny; *2 ’—Or
cera, Boilh, Itch,' Stlnus, and all skln diseases and erup- biial Confl^urotion oT Comets; 22—PIdnrts aud Old Com
*
by LrzziKDoten, , iho tramlo composoi by. lt. Coofkr,
,
,.
ond l-dicotol to Luthor Coitiy, Esq. By tho somo onth«rt tions of wbatevor nature. Prlce 25 cents a box at all drug- ots; 23—lnflnliy,
gists’, or sent by mall on receipt of 30 cents,
Tho book ls ologantly printod and suporbly bouid.
“ Tbo Brlgbt Colovtidl Shore,” Ac.
Price 25 c-nts, •
Trico $1,50, postigo ’0 omnts.
PRRPARBD BY
For sobo wholesalo aml rotail byth publivhors, COLBY
For soto wh«lovolo onl . rotail by . COLBY A 11^, ot
SETH W. FOWLE A SONS,
& RICH, ot No. 9 MoHgomory Pioco, c«rnr^ot Provinco
No, 9 Montgomory Pioco, corner «f Provlnco vtroot (1^^
stroot (|ower 11^^^), B«.tt«1. mass
oam
Tloer), Boston, Moss. .
86 nnrríaon Avenue, Boston, Moas.
July 14.—2^w
THñEE"NEW-TnACTS BY M B. ORAVEN,

i>IS<0ornRsENÍ“'

1 ii -K

PSALMS . OF LIFER
By Jolumu £9.
ThRBll|el•th)n of muslc wlll lie recognlzoC by nll who lavo bal exp^>rle1ee In vl1gl1t, to ermp^lte luios wlib wbich
ihey lavo boToro mol, ait arouiC wbicb avtoelailr1v galber tlmi b.av-ostabilsboC ibom av.fdvrrliet. Ii aCCitioi io
tiiese are veveral original eompr-ltl<mv aml low arraigo'meim, Tbe eollecilo1 oi -ll.a1tv wí) be TouiC|V1UvvaIly
largo, a Tinture tbat ihoir rapiCly' I1eroatl1t iW p’lllnt'
oice comme1C. ait oio wbicb tvr•1i^thct 1 lumbor of pooms not ^11-1 to commoi iunes, but wbich wlll bo blgbly
valued for ihe ve1ilme1iv tbey ropietem Pr•le’-‘. boarts $1.25 posiago hjroits: papor $1,00, pt)vtdg4 cents..
....
For wiio wbolovdlo- aml reiall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 .M<01ttomery rlae-. corucr ol Provluco siroet (low-r
lloor), Brtio1, M.avv,
_______

"fBElECHANISMlF¡“TE ’uNlVERSE
Ami II» I’rlmnrY EHort-Excrtlng P
ower«.
*

Tbei<aniroof Forros anC tbe cr1stü1tlonof ndiier; witb
romackson ihe etvr1-r aml atli ll^ltovot iho AlI-Ii^^^CUct-it.’ Tweiiiy-f<‘ur rn/p^HtItIr1^oi Gra.)llaltl»n._ lihisiraii'C i»y llvo Lltbrgrdrblo rldi-t. By AUGUsTUS
FENl>L’R.R. Corrotpo1Cl1g Memhi -rof tim Aea<ll•lliiev
of N<aiural SeloneosoT Pbllddolphla aml Si, Louis,
Olotb. I.YV i^^p.-, ^v«, Prlco $!:«>, poviato U» ee1tv,
For ^10 w1«l-vdlr and reiall by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Álonlgomory rldc-. corior of Provlnce vtro-i (lrwor
fll)tH■).'ll«vton. Mdvv,
'■

THE
AND TIIE

END OF MAN.

BY LYNANDER N. BHII ABON.
Tiils work iracos tho orlgln oT man loi oily through all
animal imi vcgctableliTi’, but tbrougb tbo ' rocks aid odrllor
lobula Torm oT our pldiot. aid wlll ' tcfbimiid vory Iiitiirost
*
iig io InvoHtlgdtorv oT Ro«logy aud diilquliy of mai,
Pclco lTcrii
l
*
pmlage I coii.
For sal
*
wbolovdlo uml reiall by COLBY & RICH, at
.No. 9 Moiitgomory PIiico, cmer of Provino sir-ot (iowor
Himr), Boston, IlaM,
__________________
• _
_
C/ruimiibss: ■

:

Socond EdLitioM..

RECORD ' BOOK,

Is it the Despair of Science?

With *
Form of Orfrnnlmtlon. Ily--Lnwu. Articles
of AMoeliatlon. Eorm» for licepinu
*
'
.
.
*
Record
Ae.

BY W. D. CUNNING

A LECTURE BY BARAU J. J^BN^OYEB,
OP SACLNA lF, MICH.
Tho procools Trom tho vdlo of ibis pampliloi aro
* io bo do
*
lai-C to Mm, E. J, Cnnllbm. Rdvd1d, N. V.
Prlco laremi.s, pii>>;^gr.T^•o. ’
................
.
Ffvdo wboloval- aml rotail by coi.U^ ’A RICH. ai
No. o Mmiigomory rlae-. corior o, Provluco sltoct (iowor
llour). Boston. ^^li^ot,
____ _
-

The Spirit - W o :rl<d:
ITS LOCCALTY AND CONDITIONS, '

This pamphlot Is vm v ple.as.antly written, suggostlng the liv lli- Spiril or .Uillilii .IIIIIN WOISTII EI>M'>N’DS.
It contain
*
Tur p.igesof printed Decltiration and Artiglvei ibrougb ibo moCblmv'1|| "T Wasb. A. Ibu|tkl1.. atiu
cles of Ai-oOi^^Ioi, the balance of the two hundred pages possibimy ol solvlng the myMor lo^of .{Hi'ilual manlh sta- piibI|vboC at tb- roquosl of ibo First Splrituallti Cr1tíroga
*
_
tlons
by t raring tho analogles ofTered by the subtler fortes
botlgbUnk hajpjr, rulod for ontering tho proeoollllgs of
tiol oT Baltimore,
of Nature.
tho Assocliitious, Ac.
'
Prive
11eolts,
postage
I
coi
I.
.
■
For
wibVwhobtsahtmui
roTdU
by
C<H,BV
*
IliCH.at
*
No
Price $1,50, postago froo.
.
.
For sale who -ei^d
*
and rotail by- the publlsbers. COLBY,
For salo wliolosaJo nml retail by COLBY A RICH, at
o MhiHiromiri' Placo, c«r1or oT P^wluM sirc
*
(low-r
No. 9 Moni-gomory Placo, corner of Provinco stroot (lower & RICH, at No. ii Mmitg - mery Place, comer , of Province
i llour). Bubtuh, Mat-s.
'
(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
finir), Boston, Mass.

BANNER

i

18an net of

OF

OCTOBER 21. 1811

LIGHT.

BANNER OP LIGHT.

Now Pub1icatieiS:

.BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

The ATt.ANTt^ Mngíziio tor Octebtir—11: O. Hougliton

A (!o,, pubiisbora, corior Boacoi aid Soinoraot streota,
Siioft r Sksmis.-Mst ferr■Boeth Ihoevi) that i» lo come; Boetoi—coilIiuoa i1í*" “ Vuooi ot Sbebx“ by T. B. Aídiie tememoerelT It when II I» past; he coiisidereth not thxt rich; has a momeriai poom oi John imtbrop aiotloy, by
, .tho thoughi of nlfiirlioti wodmieth ileeper Ihxn the «ntlc- W. W. Story; furníaboa a higbly roadxblo. sketch of th
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBBR 27, 1877.
*
I (Ion Haeif. Tiduji nut of ily pain but when It U ujioii tico.
Boitisn Popes, unidor tbo tillo “ A Night In BU Poter's,”
and thou alall svoíd w bal most wouid hurí thee.
by T'^^iil<E
*^
’; ^ivos anoihor Iiaíallmoit of “Crudo and Cu.
INDIAN BUMMER.
I
ríous lliyentlüti8'r (Bluatraíoii), by Ed. H. "Kiíght; and
It U ettlmxto'd ilsl tln
* Hus'^latis captured In the ArmenI
i||.r
*
a singular piporon “Old Fashíonod Ghost Sto.
iau Orille of Monday, Uci. tVl, fti hatisiions of Turfes, *eit
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*
“That Gnu. or Mine." a Love .Story. by a i loled au tuppor'tiig ll
orl's
*
dt-CO^lmcr at onco.
*
’ ami «Ili be pu,hii»brd lnra fvW ds>a by T. pcIit Mea. S..tt
.
**
stal
would bo vory .a
*.
ptahi
***
if aiiyonto . thor. h In pro»
would favor . us wílb a copy; also Uo (>i.sptirin’s B. Fihtrc’D A Brotherr , ’Iihi^tteeihki. it -«I 1 >o formi
t i heone or the mo#t briliAnt society iiovol# IsBucd for
Banneh oe Light.—Wo cali attoitíoi to tbo
Spiritualism terma *
íric
.S
Lopor’s Aiímai Mag. year
,
*
Itelig a. true story of Milud-» firtrtioit during a
.tu»
*
of tlíi» papor, nlí
h
*
may bo fouid Ii
lolism.-aid aiy othor raro wi>rk» oi thís sub winter past^^l by her In the bo
t
*
. and mo
t
*
tr.hioirhio so- pre»pr
aiolbor columi. Tho BaTurr, ii ildílíoi to
joct. Judgo Edatotid.s’s Saorod Circlo ís oul of ciety In Washington. . D wiii bo Itsucd In uniform atyto boiifi a tpiriiual paper ot lípl moral teio. coii
with Mr
.
*
Burnett’s popuiar novot of “ Tico.” In clotb
príil, aid wo lavo al prosoit oily a iolt copy, and
laiis a groal varioly of mattor oi lítorary aud
papo over, and at the same .‘rice.

r

.

.

,
.

....

•

i

nbicb musí bo roturiod oro ioig. Wo should
also approcíalo a comploto fio of R. P. Amblor’s
Spirílual poríodical, lid a work oitíliod Tho
Líllio Bouquol.
If you fiid il witbii your discrolioi lo Iisort
tboso fow liios íi Ibo Baiior of Líghl, aid
sbould .boy moot wilh .aiy r*
spoi»o. I sbali bo
■happy to lako chargo of aiy doiatiois so rocoivod
(wbích you wíil porhips firsl aiiow to bo dopos.
ílod at your ofllí•e). aid ai offlcíai rocoipl wíii bo
ferwardrd lo lho doiors from Leidol. bosidos
boiig ackiowiodgod ii lho coiumi» of Tbo Spir.
ituaiíst i*w.spapor:
Emily Kíslingbujit.
Ifeu York City, Del. 17(A, '1x77.
.c
la it nAUKTKD?— For Boy
*cal
days past lloco
ls» Ooon cnn-idorrOlo cxcitomeil ii lowi, causod
Oy llla
*
oultabi
**
maiiicBtaiioiB tcont’tuippoaod
spiciis, choil.s oc hoOgoOlInB. ni lho **
r*sldon
ot
MC: J. E. Bill. icac Portee’» Couct, Soulh Bicoot.
Sioios oí virious slz-'t rc
* •ccpociod lo lavo Oooi ’ - dancing . aOoul lh
* coom • plcíucC»;tianR¡ni)a(ciiBt
* wall rtrnivcd tcom onr coom to anoilcc
tb
nilhout lho ald of lumii land», doocs iockcd.
* kcy. i> moved sid lid away, aid oilcc tcork».
tb
rti cepOried lo . havc oct^n^u^r^iOtl’ii Ocoad dayilght.
lavo t*
|drd
to dÍBiucO tic quiot oí ouc lowi.
aid tic sccio of oprcsiioi la. hooi Vi^’i^icd- Oy
huidrrdB. ii wiii
..
*
*
tic.
.upccialucai nheíomoia,—Me^foi^ri(3rMi.) Chronicle, Oct. "0th.

Tboro aro ío »ot limita to Spírilualísm. Its
powor for jIoed is bouidlo»»; íts. lovo aid morcy
caiiol tail to blosa aid savo bumaiíly. It I»
nerkiig oat tbo glory ,ot God througn ovory
1 grado of socloty; ít is ovor all, aid íi ail—aSbígh
«sheavoi aid doop as. boíl; wilh God aid\hi»
miiisterííg spirits. operal'lig upoi tbo saiit aid
aíiior aliko.il thoir progrossivo Jourioy of life.
—Dr. H, P. Faif^field. ..
■
'
\

i

Loid Mayo Imported a fcmato omu. While ll# lordtllp
«xsswxy trom lomo she iatd an egg, and Ms petpfexed
b.xtlliT, «ritíng to Inform him of the .occurrence, hogsn his
ietter a* foiiows; “ In the rhtoico of your lordtlip I put
tbeegg under the great st goose I •cOuld fittd.”

Abouí 3 o-dock on íbe morníig oí Saturday. Oct. 20fh,
Si. Johi, N. B., wa» viaíled by 1^1^ díBaatrou» c<mfll
*
gration, Inveiyiig xgreat destrucíIni ot buaíneas and otn.
or buiidinga. aid ronderíig some 0X0, persona homelo»».
Several peopio woro kíllod by the talliug mlla.

lili, Mr. Washburae, talo Uiíted títatos "Mínister to
Franco, waa held In such high estimatloi thero thaí lho
Parisiana have Just lamed a lew atroot iu bis honor “ Hue
T^<:uAAurnii:"

, D. Loíhrop A Co. I»sue x choico gífí-i^k, “ow
m»
*

tor

Our Darllngx.” It I»a largo, UluaíraloC quarto, aid con
taina poema by Celia 'Thaxter, Eiizaboth Stuart Phelp»,
EUa Farman, Edgar Exn
ett,
*
Mra. S. M. B. P
att,
*
and
oihera.
‘ ",
.
’
.
Theologíais maíiíaii that lho ' vlrtueuxaro miiiorihleli
íhls nerid Ii otder lo ho han|y In lho tWxr, aid Ihat lho
vicious aíe happy I« MI
*
world to bo punishrd ín the i*
xi.
Theao mei aroeoríainly vorv prefeutul. but thore l*
neitiior
xoi^T íor miiHv la (hi
.
*
• Why not pormir ihe virlue^a ío
bo r*
nar<le<l
e a# well xa heroatier? Thia iife ía at toast
aa ctnaíi sk íhenrxí. 'Besidos, the nheio doctrino 1* ab»unt-sn eatouníirk iionr to kiavea, and a dlacouraígement
to hoioat roen.- Joseph Hing.
■

tcíoitiííc Bubjeci» thlt sbould reidor ít a nol
emo
*
visitar íi ovory ' heu»obeld:—iWtc^M; (0.)

periment.

Ex-

For Sale at this . Offce:
TnK-SpInITt>AL Maoazink.
I>ah1laho<l moitlly Iu
Mempih: Toin. S. Wattou. Editor. Príco SOconts; hy
mxliiceiii”. Í2.(X)por yorr. - /F
.
3
THE1Sp^1ilTe’al Gffkkino. A MnUlhlyMagazIio, pub
*
lithod lusi. Loíl
.
*
Mu. ' Per anuum’ $i’&. Singlo copio».
IS < cnt».
Tux Herald op h ealth and JOUBNAL Of PnVStCAL
Culture, PuhlIahod muuibly Ii Non York. Príco 10
coit#.
•
«TJuRA^Dtct, Revíew. Our^rtocly. Pabll»i
d
*
ln Now
Bo Hue.1. M.h*. Poryoii-’ #-).0t; sliglo copies, $1’50.
O TH
*
1hULiO1O-Pl^l:,oSorU1CAL JUUnNAL : DovotOd to
8pllettasll»m: PublItiod noekiy Ii CbicsgO’ 111, Price S
couts prc copj-,. f-i. i5 jne yesc.
Thr london spiritual Magazinr. Publísbod
monthly. Peíco 30centa pec copy. $3,00 pec yorc. postigo
25 cents. .
■
°
Human Natcrí: A Montbly Jnaenr1 of Eolitic Scloic
*
snd Intolilt
ie:
*
PuOlIahod lu Loidoi, Pclco 25 conts pec
*nrpy: $3.00 nor year, p<^‘^tí^j^e25c^uts.
Thr sviritualist : A W'eeklyJournrtof Paychn1ngIcal S*iei*e, Loidoi. Eig. Pcico 8 conts pec copy. $3,00
^r yeae. jm^trg* Il.io. *
.
Thk ttKbih'M and Davbrkak : A Weokly Joucnrl de*
voled to Splrltuatitm. Príco 5 conts pec copy. $2,00 poc
COSf’ posürjewcontt.
_

Nplritunl ConTentlon,

TbcSplrliua’Dt» of Western Now York nIi1 hold tboir
third thror dvy
*
• Qjtrloriy Ceivoutien tor 1877 lu tbo city
Kev Dr. J,S C. Abb^tt, low oniered oi the oxperloice»
ot Luckpí^l. at G *”! Tompiar's Hall’ corier of Main rid
ot splrlt-llto, was aubjocted to thorharpeat crItIcI»m on ac.
Tino atreoit’ (eutrruco ou PJno) *
emm
n
cIng
tho ff rat Frlcount ot bí» eu’igiea ot Nape1eei Boiaparío aid N.apel
en
*
diyln Noyemhor’ at i o-^iock’ rnd liuldlug soatlous at 10,
III. It was binied Ihat “ Fronch gold ” gave emphaaí» to "
2 sod 7 o-clock on Srturdry ru. 1 Sunday.
hía praiso. No oio who knew bím could chargo bim. with
Tlo Commitoo teoi rutlQrlzod Iu. ruuoauc.i|g tho prot
merconary motives. Aa Dr. Bacon saya, “hi» ehj
t'wqa
**
eico aud rid of such r number ot M-tlIanns, Speaker» and
; to popularizo klewl
dgO:
*
Moroover, be was laturally a BigerS’ amoig tbom Mra, E. L. Wkt+^i’ of Poiusyivr
*
hero norFhIper and was oarly faa
1oated
*
by íbe spiOidor ot
ni,’ rud J. H. Harter, of Aaharn, N. Y.» rs will mrko
tbo ■Napeleelic chancier. But he was tboroughly *
onl
tlí» on
* of thj boct if not tlo vory bost of tbo many omlitieus,
*
a
and above m
enary
r*
motiven.” Sá\s-OlIver
otsfa1
**
conyontíons of tho kíid hold Iu this part
Johi»ei, “A anwttír••bearted and moro ulaolfíah man ucith aa
ot tbo State.'
. ,
.
,
iever liva!.”
Lnrkpert frlord
*
ra ho^otefer■o mil choerfully Ontortaíu
tloso in atioiiLu” fpm abrorá’ so farrarh ycon!”oni«y c-i. AouO>ni liviir loii ir oxtondoi toril modiums
Marriedt
riu si Iríl lai” t loeturors te rttoid’ and It 1* bopod tboro
In Cato. S. T.. Oct. 18:h. I8TÍ. br B
* v. J„ H. Hartar. or y. 1 be a Rcnd rally o- gnlritiHlhU. Freo Thíukors and
Aubirn. Mr. Horaae • M. Jcfeid, oí SUrIIng, N. Y., and L1eors1íalS’ yoa, ot all tnuili^tcokon-, lo loaran, juágo tor
*
tbonic-lvos
PXB ÜBDAB OF THX C’OMMITTXX,
Misa Mxrtha M. Keiio^g, of Cato,
.
,
.
Lockp^, OC’ 1, U77.

.
|v
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ISIS UNVEILED.
A Splendid . New Volume,

A Master-Key.to the Mysteries

ENTITLED.
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A roliglou» mai l mean lol a moco)) tocii.lcaUy roliTbo tlrrliliiger - of líglil; publísbod si ' Mol- giois
mal, I -u i oi
* w ho llv
,
**
a* Miii oi cipe **
»* ” ii. ovoe
11
Ih
* gioai l‘k.** - imisler
*
yl —l•innul be a drudg
*
.
*
b^iurio. fivos-tle tuliil«llg oxlrrcl from s tpoocb < oítlo
”* i nre iiol I.iOI: j> limí íi sil actioi, (|l
*•
gerid Idea ot
diiC) givn g' Ii a i oMoiji”* laigo. i* Jho ai|yot»o, lid Ilo
ot Dr. .1. M. I'orhles «boi iii tbat clly:
twool uiaiOtni'i Ii ai In mito f ilimildip put ii ig i*
w
11 Tlo proteos» thai Spirilusíltm had 'mado |i , l.fe Uto tilo •h'UIiMom* niak
*
'» pal-aih-»
*
uf dcllght ‘UH <»í
life - Jaiiua Frrrtnnn Clarka.
tbo Autlíiiisl colmios was iruiy oioouriígliig. lio *»ntmmui
VV))oti llic spoakor[ t)r. 1'001110»] ceaclod Sydney, I
Tlo •fllllmlatiul^uf ilomesdie iupptioas Is failh • Ii tho
’siMD
*
five yesrs tinco. tboro «r. iht tiifitoii'iil .ii- (
v I rían of womou.
tecost lloro to ittciipl-s iiooltmi . -bul ion s ;
*
Itrillsi Ií|0í* Socioiy cojiícis ai r«toTi«iiiigdemeid
largo sid subtíiiiilirl *
uluroualtoi, ustbi‘ri‘il by ; Th
.
*
amoig lio Cossackf. Over fio fft^> tisco Uen
tlo irdiiout 'labor. id Mr Tycnisi. moot esch 1 for lio lUId
d
*
withlii lijo last fow w
ok».
*
ThooxcoDeH Unen"
Sunday tor moilai sid splrliusl culluro. Csii» , di«ttíl ut
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u.ed
oi
* Oxford presto» mako» I i” hotl of guil
ii
como ti feom ail diiecliois for moro ieclucocs. i
moco ’ médiums, moro splrlluallslic illecaluro. ; nsddlng’ sid lius lio gospoi Is speoad rmoig lio Turfes.
Tlo clsigo of puOilc-toilimoil ll Ili» city slico | A lorcibi
*
cotiiory explosioi occuerod Ii a miiio st GirsIris pcovious visit wss markod sid hopofui,., . . 1 gow. ScvM.inl. Monday. oet. £M. hy nlich upwsed» of
Tho lílluolice of Spírilualísm . I» hocoalag muro lwo huiidíi d mliris lost tboir livos,
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iot)•
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*
i
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*
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i
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*
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*
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AIdod Oy r 1icgo corpa oí rbi0 ncItora*

of Ancient and Modera
Science and Religión.

POEMS

ElGll
la
U

OF .THE

IVU^E : . BEYOND

BY H. B. BLAVATSKY.S

AND

•*W

IT HI 1ST

Voice8frou Many Lands and Centuríos, say •
iig, '‘■Mal. thou Bhait Tovor di
*:"
EDITED 'AND . CNMPILED BY

*>
Gr¡ILE.¡

B. S^EBBJ^ÑS.

ThOiIistiimiiishoiI author, who has given ipjpirtanco to
ttioTheosnphicai Socioiy by becoming Its Corrosponding
Socrotary, has pat Into this work the fruit of the study oi
a lIfotimo In tho East, whoro sha Issaid to have acquired an
unusuai khawiedge, not oniy of Orientai ianguages, but of
ancient roligIouS:
Tho Book Is divided Into two Volumes, ono treating ox>
clusIvoly of the reiations of modern scíotco to ancient the..
urgic scíotco, and theotherof tiie ancient world•roliglons
and thrii^ofriiKett11u varlellsagos: Tho thoogonios, myths,
symbelegy, ritos, ombioms and thoetegIos of past and pros
*
cut goneratIena, aro all passed In rovíow. Tho anaiysos of
tho myths of . India, Bahyhmta, iEgypt, Grooco, Romo,
I-hoonicia,' México and the Gormanic poopios, aro oxtromo
*
iy Interesting. Tho origin of modern falths Is patíentiy
d,
*
traee
and tho poliits of rosembianeo earefuiiy markod.
. . Max Muiior, Haug, Nhampellten, Layard and ethrrautkerities, aro eitoii against themseives, and.answers mado

T
the:
tho
wh
all
cía
dis
bel
tor
an
tii'
of

to tiioir sprculatIvo Inquirios,
A iargo poirtlon of tho work Is devoted to tho considera
*
tion of tho BIbio,. and tho «ritor expialns what In many
piaces seoms to be the origínai moaning of the words and
and ucrriiot» of tho Immortai iire, and of the poner and phrasos which are now transiated In the iight of modero
■ .
beauty of the " tplrltusl tifo and Ugtit within u”-tho tcutha thought.
Thesteryef Josus Is aiso troatod at great'iongth, and
of tho soui. Here are the Iitpírod and intuitive state tho miraeies roiated In tho Now Testament aro comparod
menisot the great fact of . Immortality, ln words fuii of with those which tho author clalms to havo soen porrormod
sweotness and giory and of a divine phiiosophy. .They In tho East and by splrituaiistíc mediums horo. And tho
reach toward a largor ldosi of oxiatonco here and boccrfloc. so-caiied identity ot Chrlstlan and Buddhist doctrinos In
many polnts Is carefuiiy díscussod.
that shaii moot the demauds of reason, contcíouco and in In tho Secoud Voiumo the various views of sctentists re
*
tuition, bo couflcmcd by experience, respond to our ten spectlng tho unlversai otlier, tho Imponderabio known and.
*
deres; affections, srtlsty our "bigbott aaplrrtion», and ■ so. unknown torces nnd theircerrrlatiens, cesmegeny, •grele
iight np our daiiy path . that wo may have more strength gy, astro^y, . chemícai action, atehemy. Ao., aro rovíow.
ed, crltlcísod and comparod. The reiatíons of man to tnd
and wisdom, more truth and tenderness, for the conduct
■ univorso, . Includíng his controi over Its phenomona, aro
of .iife. They may give hope and cheer to the mourufui víewed from tho sido of the anciont Magiano. Tho philes
*
and dcspointiug by. giimpses of tho Better Land through ophy of gestatten. iifo and doath Is-treated after a novei
the gatesi^jar, and volees from those “not iost, but gone and vígorous fashion, and tho .mystícai domain of poycho^
ogy Is traversed,
•
befoor..'
-x

These poema, from many iands and centuries, are select-

cd and arranged with the hope that they may heip to ' make
stiii more ciear and vital an abidlng acuso of the reilíty"

*

Tlo World ot Immortrííly:
Traiaiaiíoi ot Y’distithira. .
Yaimlkl.
Wolcomo to Dortb.
Goda
Froaouco- Chambor
níthín:
’
Tlo NJiti I’arotlíto,
A Víaíon of Acbílloa.
Tho Guarda of Mau.
SHtiiiid ((oly’
Tho Sirio ot- Héctor.
Hymu to Zeus.
Tlo Dyíig Port.
Abdllilfa Moatago from.
PrrrdiaO’
Eddat.
Morning rnd Evenli,.
Gol.
lteleniptliin<.
Spíriia werO’ Uitoou Oy
Thoo.
•Vis Crucía Vía Duela.
P-rradíto muti Faíror bo Yoiir Drrdig Sloopt.
Grootlng ru lutaut's Bírtl
AImu-o.
■
Tho Etlororl Holy.
Dunt6 morís Boatríc
*
lu FrrrdltOi—
'
The Saint od Spirit,
A Hoavonly Spirit ttnnd:
What- r Mortal am iu i'rrr-

,, oaro W’iB
rthallneKnen.
*
Th« Evi-riasliiig Memoríai. .
purity of Sp-rlt-Communlen.
Baiiad of Babe ChriatabeL
i . is Right Path to tho skies.
Heaven Near.
Tho Beautirui Land.
Man, . thou ahait never Die.
The Aurora Boreaila.
M uaIngB.
There Ia yet a Boundieas
Nceal:
.
Líatening.
The Aigel
Pian.
*
Oimard and hpward:
Tho Soul’» Prophecy.
Threnedy.
Evening and Momlig.
Peace on Earth.
Where?
*
Thl
Ia tho Land of Shado™.
Not Lost.
Fm- Thee deacoida the Spl^ItHoai.
My Life
»
*
Young Joy.
Lateit Life.
spirIt-Lel)giTg:
Oniy Wallíig.
ntIde,
*
Ev
—Evermere.
In»pIratIen iit' Aii.
Afar in the Desert.
dhr:
Tho Peaco of Heaven.
*
Tí
FsIrest Tbíng iu Mortal I ahaii he wlib Thee.
Eyea.
Oh Wendreua Laid?
How Far trom Horo to Hoav
*
Hand iu Hand wilh Angei».
oi?
Fear Not.
Horvon’s Joy»’
. With ua SiIH.’
.....
My Soul.
The SwUi Spirit,
Boruty.
Mdton’s Prayerou his Biínd.
Tlo Minlatry of Aigois.
nes».
Dorlb thrlí Dio.
Leona.
Swoot Day.
Peraonai Re»urre
tIen.
*
Box ond tho Volt,
Tho Angei oí Pati
e.
n
*
How Wnidorfut la Mru l
So NIgh.
*
Tb
M’bíto Ialand.
We »hape Ouraeives tho Joy
How to wo^r tho SouPs Grr
*
or Fear.
mout.
Wiíere are Ihe Dead?
Tbo8nu11s Drrk C^^tago.
What shaii I do' In Heaven?
Víaíon ot hía nIfo,
Watchíng-Angeia.
Vital Spark or Hoavouly Tho Voice of Nature.
Fíame).
Tho C:oud of Wiinesses.
To my Mvther’x Picturo.
W. E. Channiug.
Homona^l ln Soug.
Feetalep» of Angei».
Moozrrta Roquíom.
Hauited Houses.
■
*
Th
Two Wnrtda:
Happy he nhoesennardEar.
Tho8n!lt Inmortal.
Anoiner;
Intimatioua ot 1^1^^x1117. Lucy Heep
r.
*
Wheico tbí» Piordug Hopo? Better Gioríea.
*
Th
Inmortal Mlid. : - • - A Surpriae.
Tho Biosaod DrmozoL The Evergreen MountiUnB of
*
Tb
Upirnd Prth.
v
Life.
Tlo Kingdom of God.
Evermore.
Lito.
Over the Ríver.
Abou Bou-Albon.
Fj om tbe H ighiands oí Heav.
Tbo Goldoi Gato.
en.
Tleaglts from “Fostus.” The Watcher» nlththe 8hInHoavoi.
íig Haír.
Tho Land boyond tho Soa.
Thr Futuro Life.
To my Guardián Augol.
The Other Korid.
Llfoshall livo torov
rmnro.
*
Tho Alpino Sheep,
Wo nat
h-d
*
her Broatbíng, My Chiid.
Too Materirlístic.
The Voice.
Futurity.
Burns and Híghiand Mary.
ot
*
8n
Spirit, comfort mo.
Nearer to Thee.
Ob I maj’ I joln tbo Cbolr Resurrexi.
Invisible.
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Two Tflumea. royn! Svot about I-400 pnige,
handsomely printed. cloth. extra. M.50.
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SLADE C A S E:

Its Taots and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNUO,

For saie whelosalo and retaíi Uy COL HE A RICH, at
No. 9 Mentgemrry Hace, comer of Province stroet (iowor
fieor). Boston, Mass.
. ‘

Jos. John’s Works of ■ Art.
The Dawning Light.
This beautifui and lmprosalvo pictuco representa tho
"Btrthplace of Modern Sj^irttiu^litrnS' iu Hy<rrBVll1C:
Slzo oí sheet, 24 Oy.20 Inches; engraved auctrcO’ 14 by II
tuches.
Steei P’lrto Eigrivíng; $1,00.
.

The Orphans' Rescue.
This heautítu1 picturo, ami oio of io
t
*
thrillíng soití.
molí. lífts the veíi of matorínlíty from boholdíng oyes, and
reveáis the’guardíana of tbo''Sp1r1^^w
*or^ld.
Sizo of Shoot, 24 by 30 Incboa; Engraved Surfaco, 15% by
19M Inchea.
Stool Plato Engraving, $200.

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ART PNEM’ IN ALLEGNRY.
A ríver’ symheiIzlig tho iifo (f
* man. nIída tlrougb”
landacapo of hill and p-ali’ boarfipg ou ita curroit a tímonorn lark. *
eit.aíníng ai aged 1>1itrím. An Angol accom
*
palios lho boat; one band rosta on tbo holm, milo with tho
othor aho poluta toward tbo opon aoa—ai omblom of otornlty—remlndíig “Life’a Morning” to livo geed aid puro
livoS’ ao
•
“That wbon tboir barka sban1ñeatat ovontido, • ,
Far out upon tbo toa tbat ’s doop aud wlü^,"
thoy may, like “LIto’s Evening,” botittod tor tho “*
rewn
of Iminm-tal worrti.”
SIzo of Sboot’ 26& by 22 luchos; Engravod SurfacO’ J
by 15 Iicloa.
Stool Plato Eugraving, |2’00.
.
4^ Tho abovo Eigravínga can bo sout by mail socaroly
on re1lora:
*
’
„
For salo nle1o»alo aid rotaíl by COLBY * RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, corner of Provinco strool, (1enor
fOTor) Boatoii, Mass, / '’

A Manual of the

ANTIftUITY OF MAN,
BY J. P. .MACLEAN.
Tbe autbor-s objecl bas beoi to gívo ai outlíno of the
subject sufficlent to afford a roaaonablo aiquaiitan
e
*
wilh
the facts *
en|rctOd wilh tbo low scioico, *o such as doaíro
tho Iiformatloi, but caiioí pursuo It furthor, aid to servo
a» a manual for tboso wbo Iitoid to bocome more pronciont.
Tho nerk is freoly illustratod, aid contalis a tino llkoioaa
ot Prof. T H. Huxioy.
Ciorh, •i,oo. postigo freo. c i t
*.
For salo nheloaa1o aid .rotali by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer or Province street (1onor
AiTOr), Boatou, Mass.__________________•________ ■
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The Physical Basi&iff Mind.

Thia
en
a
*
ína
four Eaaaya: The first oi th-Na-'
iaw of Ijife; thr end
**
a
Is nn tno Nervonn MechanHm; tue lhiBl imat
*
of Anlmai Automamams tho
fourth on ■nh
*
Beflex Tbrory.
_
•
Uiotn. octavo, 65ti pp. iiluatraied. P^l
**
.tf.N, peatag
*
15Fertaál
*
*
nholeaal
and retall by COLBY A RICH-
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REVIVALS;
Their Canse and Cnre.

BY “M.A. (OXON.) "

BY HUDSNN TUTTLE, ESQ.

Tbía work formerlvapiearod iu tho Loidoi “Human
Naturio" aud hfuliot good advíco and oxceUont hiits,
torsoly and vígorously proaoutod.
Eiglith o^lon. paper, 20 coita, postigo froo.
For salo ntIlIoTMao and rotaíl by CGLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, coruor of Provlnco stroot (1onor
floor), Bostoi’ Mass. ‘
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Tbo domrud toc thia iblo scttclo brs iuduced tho puOlíaloes to priit It Iu tcrct focm of oight pagos.
Filco, pec lundrod, ”2.50: postigo 10 conts.
Singlo copy Sconta: postigo 1 cent.
__
Forlsalo wholoailo rud cotail Oy CNLBY A RICH. »t
No. 9 Mnutgnmocy Placo, conioc of Province stroot (tonoc
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THE ONLY HOPE;
OH,

TIME REVEALS AT.T».
BT J1.R.K. WRIGHT.
S 8 W°on(I<rfUa 1 pimpNet paMkbdlitace íbe dlvent
*
ípint r tD*ll8m* Buy » copy, aud learn the destiny of the
Frico 30 couts. postigo 2 conts.

Fur «Ue ^holesaw and retall by COLBYA RICH, at
• Montgomery Place,.corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mm.
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BY GEORGE HENRY LEWES.
Biing tho Secoid Seríea of ProbIomB of Ifte and Hiid
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BY MRS. LUCY M. BURGESS.
Flexible ctoth, 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
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COuBi
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pisco, coraei of Provinco
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
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